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LATEST NEWS- IN 
ABRID6ED FORM

Events That Conoern the Two
Hemispheres Recorded So as

to Be Read at a Glance.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS EP,,OM,ZED. \,
Paragraphr Which Picture Exeoutlva

and Legislative Activities at the
National and State

CaplUts. .

WASHINGTON.

If nil attempts to settle the' Flume 
( i-ontroversy end Jn failure, the Alllc* 
j will Muvc but one recourse, ami it will

Gas Administered. Teath Straightened.' ^^.^("vn^n-g communication they
X . RAYS TBLKPHONB.7U.

DR. O. H. MASON. 
DENTIST.

DEKUN,   - HARVLANU.
8PECi.VI.HT IN KXnUOTING.
OF«C J BOUB8-. OPPOMTj^ ^^

WM. J. P!TTS

SURVEYOR.
HERUN, -

». Sailor,
  Att-irnsy aad Counsellor at Law, 

Berlin, Md.

JOHN W. 8TATON,

At »

8NOW HDX, MD
«»MT »M«r<J«F »*Unioo».

say they -volcome American participa 
tion .'u the Flume settlement.

Stnntor HUchcock, acting lender Of 
the aduilnlBtrnUon forces, sent ft letter 
to the President urging him ;'i conl'er 
with Senntor Stmmons of Worth Caro 
lina for the purpose of arranging a 
formul conference1 with several leading 
administration senators.

In an effort to obtain ratifications of 
tbe j>eac<* treaty part; lines were brok- 
rn completely' In the senate while that 
body was adopting two additional res- 
arvnilouB to the pact

Uy u vote of S34 to 8»J the Hbnse re-. 
timed to raptnl the Yolstuad prohibi 
tion enforcement net.

A hot political row broke out In the 
House when the Republicans forced 
through a resolution authorizing Inves 
tigation by tbe Judiciary Committee of 
the ucts of Attorney General Palmer 
In connection with prices charged for 
Loulslaun sugar.

Admiral William 3. Benaon, retired, 
was nominated by President Wilson to 
b« a "member ui Iho Shipping Board.

President VVUson took on automo 
bile ride of 15 mllo*. It was the first 
time since lost October, when tlie

\vn« nirlrken, tbli l";i ills been 
.by"tiie.general t\M!>j. ' to the flve 

since lueii tha ,'ViwjilPti

tlal pHraartai caoseff a sensation In , 
Democratic circles.

Frank H. Hitebcoi* t>f Kew. fork, 
former yostuiaster general, who man 
aged the caraps'^n of Wllllnm H. Taf l 
for the Republican Prealdenvlr.l noml- 
natfou In 1008 and who worked with, 
the Republican Old Gnnrti In the cam 
paigns of 1112 and 1U10, has gone over 
to the cause of Majo.-' General L«on*rd 
Wood. .

Governor Smith spoke before the 
Community C/utdls at Greater New 
York, telling how the New York tegUv 
laturo had "stlffled" evcty bit of wel 
fare legislation, iqduditiK nilll bills, 
fraction bills,, woramen's compensation 
measures an*. BgBwittcn to aid 'J»e. 
feeble mlD'i*!

Preihlri.t'Wllaon \S becomlnR Impa 
tient ^t tlte restrledpas placed on his 
.Tcetafjlh*, and, following bis "aatMbo- 
blle ?,idB'has dlscawed with Rear Ad 
miral vunysoo, his physician, the po*- 
tlWUty <?' playing golf In the near fr- 
«««»  ' ' '' .

An Immediate blUfon dollar reduc 
tion in federal taxes wan suggwied In 

statement issued In Waglilnuton i>y 
William G. MtLdoo, fornu-r secrctiry 
of th« treamiry. The present t«x bn^ 
den Is too groat, he snld, nnd Is "h«t- 
nu nn Jnjuilous effect on business."

During tiic month of Jnntinry there 
was shipped from New Yo-k whisky 
md other alcoholic ^rerages suffl- 
elent tfl. make 290,000.000 drinks.

Itev. Dr. Wllllnm U. Frpenian, pas 
tor of the First Presbyterian Chnrch 
.f CiirlMe, N. Y. : »r.'.<if clcreyainn who 

1ms volunteeTed Jo expose tUo "adroit 
nncl sinister rnethr^Is employed by the 
Antl-Siiloon League" In getting nation 
al ana i»,.»'e .lawmakers to support pro- 
hlbltlor.

Promoting
Ing Between Enal

FRIDAY MARCH 12 1920. $1.00 PER YEAR

Tomato Growers And 
Canners To Meet.

SPORTING.

tnitf wresflers outpointed I'rlnco- 
ton, 2H (o 8, wlnn'OR three Jrauta on 
falls, nnd two en decision* at New 
Haven. Th<i Tiger gtapplers failed to 
obtain n single victory by a fall » '•& 
only two by decisions, R«d. t»flo 

over Captain O>. T ot thi Kll 
and Jacobs were toe successful 

Tigors.
The annoal track «nfi field cham 

pionship of Ow Intercollegiate Asso 
ciation ot Amawnr 
Icn.will be held 
Phll^clphla.

WILSON TAKES 
OUTiNGSiNCE

With Mrs. Wilson 
on Jaunt About C 

Gutino in Five

Washington.- 
onstrntod f 
niptdly ref" 
baa conOn,

AM P. BOWEN
Berlin, Hi, Oilice: KoneUka Baildiog.

G. KERB1N.
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW,

 NOW HILL. MD. 
(« MwTHB NATtoNAl. MURKTVCO.

) ttftaotm.
H«il4*nc» 110

A««nt (
All US'- Of MoA< flirnlahxl. 

InB«iilBOev«ev«ry M

time since i 
VI ncil ur.i 
man," ho It-f 
and too);

From tbe County Agent.

A conference oi tbe 'eodw» of tbe 
toui-to glowers' and c±nnenT OT- 
g»n zalioDB of the thr»« ttatea oi 
Mai land, Delaware, ajad KB* Jer 
sey, together with thb reprvfeoU- 
Wm of tbe United Btalea Depfii- 
metit ot Agriculture and, the f.iatt- 
colltgeft of Maryland, Delaware and 
New Jersey, was held at Wllming 
ton Feb. 12th for the purpose of 
dji*cu»dlag pla;i? for :iitoiba?!ng tbe 
jfe'd per acre of tomatoes in tb"; 
tri->tate territory.

It was pointed out by ail the 
"piMikers thr.t it ftom*;h)ng were not 
don- to increase the yield pat 
the industry would not be 
Uined in this t»n ,

  After a thorough aiecuwion « fi«j- 
cinl committee of growers, canuers 
and specialist* was appointed to 
con> d<< detail pJajie. The confer-
  PI* adopted several projecte to

Firet. it ri
that inasa meeMinga o'. growers and 
cnnt era be held in tb/j principal to 
mato growing counties, »t which 
t<B)f the whole problem, including 
the increase (n yield, would be pre- 
a«ai d to all concerned. Such 
tnr.t-ung h»H been arranged far In 
Wo ceetcr County and wiil be h 
in (he Court ROOM at Snow Hill on 
Msrrb tbe Wfti at 1.80 P. M. 
"T'te principal topioa for diecoe- 

nioti at this meeting will be Main 
tenaiee of tba Tomato Indut-f/v 
HIM tn Qrow Tomatm« Succ«»»(»l 
iy, » nlture and Dipeace, (>j-o|>cta 
tion Betdxen th<? Oanner and ilr 

and G«ieral DWuesion.

"•

Remedy Your Headaches

Retinoscopic 
Examination

Severe Headaches Are in the Majority of Cases
\Jaused by Eye Strain. 

Glasses Properly Fitted, Relieves This.

H. O. CROPPER, Optometrist,
Berlin, Md. 

GLASSES GUARANTEED.

GO TO KIN'GS
FOR

HORSES&AUI
FOR EVERY PURPOSE
FOR ALL *YU* POCKBT BOOKS

And we show you iiow they work before you pay jour money.

300 CARRIAGES & WAGONS
For city and country use, single and double h»r.ie»c, new and second hand

KING'S AUCTION
EVERY MON., WED. & FRI.

10.3(1 A. M. We sell 9S% of the ttiroua and mule* belonging; to private persona 
in Balthcore city and surrounding counties, because we poy everybody their 
monw in !IO seconds and make r<> charge for offering horses *nd mules not sold.

ALWAYS GO TO KING'S
THE LARrtEST SALE STABLES
High - Baltimore - l-a>ette Sts.

BALTIMORE, MD.

TBU'PHOhBa Oltlc.

Chas. H- Clark,
Contractor and

Buildcr.
Estimates Furnished For All Classes Of 

Carpenter Work. ,
OCKAN CITY, - MAUYLANI.

DR. W. H. BOTZ,
Veterinary 
Surgeon....

214 L ke S»., BALI8UURY, M D

.<H^Ol«*T(e "1 THiC YtAR

 oo.ooo.
, mrt.ua.

d Savings 
tknk of Berlin.

Ou> s-«v»n»« llep«rtai«ut 
p»r c«at. lut«re»i to

JO 
C.

•"'* Jou to upon tn account

Dt HENRY, CASKiER 
KFAS ASST

Advance In potato prices the past 
three weeks hss now exceeded the 
previous blghut period of this season 
I\H recorded In January. The general 
wholvHulo Jobbing: range In leading 
cltlex at that ilmo was $4.00 to $5.00 
per 100 pounds, compared wltti $I.OV5 
to $0.in at the end of the pnit week 
with $1.80 to IU.25 a ycnr  go.

Isldor J. Kreael of New York was 
namud by Attorn*.,- General Palmer to 
supervise tlie enforcement of the de 
cree tn the packers' case In the East- 
em District Joseph StaplMkl of New 
Xork was named as his assistant

Reduction of (0 per cent hi the tariff 
on Importid automobiles costlt .3 1^,000 
or more was ndvocatet?. by muinueru of 
Ute National Automottlo Chamber of 
Oommcrco at a uicotlnjt lt\ New York.

A sensational rise- OL aix>ut 14 cents j 
In sterling exchange to the basis of j 
Ui.GO to tho pcuud, was accompanied 
by reports that Great Britain Pad 
rrnnco are shortly to ixigln bUpuenU 
Of K«ld to this countrf. 

  .Shipping Board Is iwportwl ivady to 
icjl H»K Island slilpjird, at Phlladei- 
pliln, built during the <rar.

Standard Oil Compan) of Indiana 
raised prices of rcfluod oil and gaso 
line l cent a gallon over all Its terri 
tory.

Price of bread will be Increased to 
U cents a loaf In New York bccouse ot 
ID advance of fl a <Jify ic the wtftt. 
ot bakers.

Spirit* of turpentine made a new 
high record In the Savcnnnh market 
when It wus qu-uted at $2. Tho price 
touched $1.07. Recently the market 
developed renewed btreugtb. The ex- 
trao'.-dltiury advance U attributed to 
the depletion of supplies.

yhy »f the
BrltiiUi, tin- L'nUi-il Siiitoti tuivi 
Alrlm will bo tlie ouly 
lor the cap, which now Is b«M toy Ans- 
trnlln.. '": ' 

Jimmy Wilde, the British flywtriKht 
champion, met a tartar In Pats; Wsl- 
locw In the wind-up at the National 
Athletic Club In the best show that has 
Ivtfen given In Philadelphia In a long 
tirae, nnd while ho \vnn eti'tltled to the 
verdict when the final bell rung, he left 
the ring bkvdlng and tired and pretty 
well battered up and wfti a knock 
down scored against him tn the sixth 
session.

M Ilnchcftter, Stanislaus Zybszko, 
European wrestling champfva, threw 
Jack Yooaku, Austrian champion. In 83 
minutes, and Carl Le Btlge, B«j|glan 
chtimplon, In 16 mlnutea, He ha-1 
agreed to throw both men In 00 min-

FOREIGN.

Ii ie hoped tbatrapr6f«Btativr«"i..-^ 
all «he Tomato Growers' A B8oci« 
ilona in the count/ will be 

 3, up veil aa the rapnero fr0nr
oi Worciiicr, 'to diec.iss

Session For 
Demware

-

iior Jnjr.'/tv. lowniwid. /r

1 to at.tend. 
T   -  tomato indui

J Austen Chamberlain, Chancellor 
ot the British Kixclieqtior, announc',, 
that Enghmd and I'riinco has agreed 
not to ropt-w the Anglo-French loan 
of f.<XX>,OOC.'"A iMuvd In the Onilod 
Stnti'H In 1015 and wore taking stops 
for It* repayment.

A bill designed to prevent all Amer 
ican dmporjs, luto Denmark onlew 
nnuctlon«J by tlie- financial council 
wn* Introduced In the Folkctlilng by 
the Minister of Commerce. He dee- 
crtbt'd the tneasni* as urgently neces 
sary tJ prevent further decline In ci-

GENERAL,

Oets Shaken Into Pise*.
.said Senator Sor- 

ghom, "a man start* an a Iviuler nnd 
then hud to go with all his might to 
fc»«p at the heud ot his own proces- 
iton."

It Mskea « Dlff«renc«. 
Th» man who trie* to reform ether* 
an Innplred mlsfllnnftry. The msn 

'o trie* to r«fom> you in a hypo- 
I humbug. Cincinnati Knqnlrer,

Keeps Th«m lnt«rest*«, f nyhow. 
A habitual falslfler always Meins 

 ble 10 S«t   number of fwopl* l^.t 
««tt><J In rhs hope that some dny thsy 1?! 
at«b bias la the truth.

Congress will authorize a 
loan of $00,000,000 to finance .sales of 
food to I'claud BUU ot»M psrt!cn± a? 
Burope now on the verge of utarva- [ 
Lion, flve million hurroU of toft wi;eat I 
four may be si-nt there on credit by ' 
the r'cdcrnl drain Corporation. !

Ai rCHtud fur tho second time In 
Kt>\v York as a jewel thief Antoinette 
HOHIHT, kiiown to Malilcu Lane as the 
*'Quec^ of Dlmuouda" and ahio as 
"Miss .Vmctliyst," twlstod from the 
griksp of a detective, snatched a bottle, 
of cynnlde of potassium from bar 
hamlbug, swallowed »ome of It and 
died In Volunteer Hospital.

Failure of the Shipping Hoard to se 
cure 1-lds tor even n nmall proportion 
of (ho oil faol needed for tt« ships 
durlug th« year beginning April 1, 
brovichl the suggestion Uint I'retldent 
Wll*4R tnssht be nrgad to Invoke hta 
v/ar powers to meet tho alluatlon. Rea- 
toratluti of full federal coutrot over 
the 6ll Industry might \i« nwesanry, U 
was sold.

Kent iirotttaerlnR hy landlords *>nay 
b« Ijli'iulniV as n dofnns« by tenant* !n 
dlHiii'H^i'nr. pnxnMKllitRM iiadcr-th'rTiro- 
vl»loi!« of n hill which Soimtpr Kaplan 
o' M -!r':t;-i Introluced tu the New 
Yorli

An ' . '. -..Till Palmor'n I'oiirso In

American orders amounting to ISO.- 
000,000 luwe been trooki'd hy tho I'ot- 
imh Syiifllcatf. DtOivetlcn will he .*  
tended <ncr a number of years. 
. Tlio rf'-spoKltlon of tho Turklsii rmvy 

was detinltel? RtHlvd by the Al!lo-J Su 
preme CouocU when It daclded that 
the iH'fcce treaty should provide thai 
the warship* be brokws UQ.

The French government will roak* 
ilctcvmlucd opposition to any revision 
of the treaty ot Venntllm that would 
modify her claims on Germany.

There has been no Intention, and

by
apptarauc*. Pew
tht executtre, nut thu*4 wtwriui waved
c'joery greetings to film and were
waraly croetw) in retuiSh.

From <tie glimpse tho peopte received 
of the I-\esld(?iit n» ti.a VHiUe Howm 
car moled hurrledljr through th« 
striH-ti he apprared to have ngwl gruaU 
ly Rloce'lie returned 111 from his west 
ern trip last Beptwnbtr. His h*lr is 
wblf» and bla tacf. shows the markk ot
lllDCHO.

Great socrecy was wiwtvcfl at tfce 
WhiiS notis« regardlnc tho trip. At 
11 o ci-x-k a. m. tho tndoscd car of the 
White flouse anJ -i «r ifor secret iwr- 
Ice men wero in '. '  c.i tho rear 'en 
trance of the ex<   ; i i i, fusion.

The PrenlUeiit walked to tbe ante- 
mobile with the alii Of his cane and 
with Ilpnr Admlrnl Onqrson nt his arm. 
Mrs, Wilson and Adnttral Ornyson help 
ed him Into the mnchlnn, and then, fol 
lowed by a car full of «vcm service 
men, the Prraldnnt rode through th* 
park along the Speedway and then op 
Pennsylvunlu avenue, through the Cap 
itol grounds and back to UM WUt* 
.House.

  >Vbcn the Pr ' -'rrlved at the 
C^ltol. Scnntov Idaho, leader 
ofth^"lrri' iKincntsof the 
;t?aty tiu- L .. ;iitln« to haya
  i^iflcd, xaa »ininH:i« at Ihe curbing. 
Senator Bornh r<<cognl»e<l the Prott 
Ornt nnd waved Ws hand. The Proa. 
Ident smiled liromlly and s-nve<l In 
rum to his icftdlaf oppom>nt la the 
treaty fltfht.

Dr. Orayxon '.'il'' !he -Prwldent hail 
been much h.-i hli ride, and 
that an exntnln ,     !>!* W«oA pro* 
anre on hU return nbewed It to b« 
quite normal.

owl. inly ergaftue the
that 

aUeutiuii 1 of
ever.'one at the present time.

LATEST EVENTS 
WASHINGTON

ed, ac-
corOing U1 announceiiivni in I.ouitiiu. 
 Die normal American force In Turkish 
waters comprlmia alx defiiruycra aad 
jio Oalventon and Bconilon.

On the Oth of January, In J8W, to 
 uninshlp Star of th« Wt« was afrt j 
by the federal government from W w 
.Titrh wlti: Boppllee and re-enforc* | 
ments for fort Sutntcr, to <^ar<e> 
ton hsrbor. When the Rtar of tt» 
WMI r*nrb«d Charleston she wan nred 
upon by Cor.f?dernt» hattertei rrata i 
th« >»wn and 'wss obllgt* » turn 
buck. Thte wv.Uw flrst actual gunftre 
of the Civil war.

first Amerioen ?rainmafl««.
Th« Unit American grsmtiirian t»j 

ntiitlA SlWtlnctlon. Ulndley Murray, j

»«n'0niilc no.,,

nullv* of Pennsylvania nnd a Quuher, 
Htid 111* falV'"'!" "fSvniniiinr »f ttiif I'-'"?- 
UMi I.nngJi. 
nf !;a kind w. ••• •••

, (i in the «cii(^ii!

Pr«cld«nt Wilson's follower* In the 
atnat* reached thr point In th< 
traaiy controversy v»*>«r« thoy w»r« 
nnwlllina to jirocoea any furxh«r 
Without knowing what he wants 
thwn to do and what thti Prcsldan 
hlmMlf will do If th*y**hould vot 
& ratify with Lt>dg» reMrvxtlons, 

Tfcat the Oraln Corpor*llon propoMs 
i* *«!! flour »» P«ople of Europe 
aiaridlt basla, «ven if Conflrew does 
nM/paM th« pending bl.'l authorltln 
th» ttac of a ft""* °>' (50,000,000 fo 
that purpose, was «tat«d by Juilu* 
Sanies, UnlUd Bute* Whsat ,0 

' rtHor, l>»f«rs ", fcous* eommltUe. 
A vMa on prohtbififtit In th* howw c« 

btTobtalnnd at least once a y»ar an 
*  mor« ofUn by reason of th 

wtabllshcd by Frederick 
H. OIIIrM, H>«aker, In ruling a» In 
der B r"P<>3*t' Biwwdwatit to th 
legislative, uxecutive and Judlc!i«l a 
oraorlition bill. The dMlsion wi 

A victory for tbs i*«ta. 
nou»a r»fuwsd to rfpsal the Ve 

prcliMrttloft  nforeement ./IW 
The WU agalnrt th» f*p«al-«3aM t* 
85 **   tti* unual prolilbltlrfri 'ma 
jority,  Slowing that eight months of

Arbor Day.
April 9tli, hss been dfs- 

l by proclamsUon of t*<« Gov- 
rtu i' at Arbor Day. On this day 
« nr», ai'ksd to plaot treea around 
m IKIIUJ, nn the school grounds, 
nd long tbe highways. Thierenr 
>e day la to hove a 8pf dil s\gnlfl-

hy appropriating surpluH 
the c«neral fund ot th* 

8tat«' Tteaaury. 2nd, to consider 
and r»tif>- tbe Woman buffroge 
Auui -idiuent, 8rd, to* provide for 
the building of a bridge ov»f tlie 
Braf ly wine Creek, iu Wilojif^loi). 

T. « first and tbe last are purely 
hut the Buffr»f,« Iggue 

Governor Tow^vend reoogp'aiw as a 
nnti-na! qaction, and or^-M favor- 
altlo lotion bec«u«e it l« right, ai.d 
*ayr'lb^t willi only Uirt* inor«Btat^»

\Vh!!« cutting wood at his home 
ar QHiirgbtown, Frank Wilfion 

severed his foot when th» 
axe gJanced ".ndaUuok U.

fun, haa ie«igye.i tu sCcopl a call to 
;Tiutty 1'. £, Church, Wllmiogtor^ 
at< £«*it<Unt rector.

, ™*- L"mlM

ancu In the planting of
for thtwe who tuade the tu- 

[>renr« aaorifice in the world war. 
he HUte Board of Education is 
>gl A th* celebration of Ahe dav by 

11 ;>iib]lo EchoulM, aoc! BUggeRtiDg 
he planting of roemmlal trees 

The Hittft Board of Poreitry, Balli- 
mor*-, Md., rill supply the »re«* 
rom the State Forest Nuwery at 

of growing them, and give ad 
vice as to kinds to use and method 
of planting.

Ti<e io>iM)rtanoe of Arbor Day in 
emphasised hy the growing ecardt} 
of timber and high price* of Junior. 
We must be "tree growers" if we 
are to to "tree wen." And above 
all In tbe thought that in planting 

we are planting for posterity  
we nre doing an usselftah act that 
will make tbe home aurroundlng», 
:he chool uroutidH or the blghirayfi 

bcauviiul for t»»<me who come

 <! to complete tbe .Vtifioatlon 
o'. t! « Hnipiultnent, "D«laV«re can 
til afforil to r«(uM longur to grant 
(ran line to tliosn women who do- 
Him (o lend tb'eir thnu^ht and ener 
gy I moulding affaire of the Stale 
and Nation."

T .until rage leaders Ar^d 
will Qovernon Towncend's action, 
and oi.fldfnt that the Lcgtrlnture, 
wbli n in tm/ely nepablicar. in bitb 
brai .-bi-H, Bharea his vlewn and wil 
folli w their leuder, K« did lh« J)em- 
ourai o Lvguliklure <>f Maryland 
few «v«>>k« Mute (with f,nee noti.bin 
excei'liono) follxw O^rornor Ki'dilf 
In d-ovlna «he women of the n.^- 
lion oi fl-half th\> citii-ni1 , IheriRht 
of f >  no bine,

A large number of new members 
received in the M. P. Church 

at U«orgetown, on Hundaf evening, 
tbe result of two week* of nvival 
cffon by the R«v. John T. Bailey.

T a anuua1. home-coming oelebra- 
Unn of Cccin Vk9w,-Del., baa been
rui ?'ir Augnut 15th.

^ Are Going Tc Do It!
WHAT ?

(Jlvfl tlie public In general
wlmt they want to eat,

in Ihy goody line,

Doughnuts, Cakes, Jelly
Roils, Pies, Bread and

Buns.
Patronlw a well-eq 
homo fndu-try in the 

baking buninew.

C, A. Parsons Baking Co.
Berlin, Md.

ArrangomenU fchouiil be mm 
well In advance of Arbor Day isior- 
l«r 10 have the trmti rendy, . tin 
!»!«    for p'a"(i'''giiel>'0t«!<l, thwholi-* 
dug «iid rich aoil for filling in almut 
U«n ron!q provided. TbU Arbor 
Day whouid l>e one of lasting niem-

in fxot living monumea'* for Uif 
(tlanbra, as woll M tmSfce for -whom 

ore planted.

Cleaning And PreMlng
L   Jonec,

In excbangn
VntiiM-'l

«courlnii and 
bootblack work c^ '.*d for

«nd delivwa «. 
P<BVQfficft,

to., the 
faanfttf for Advav

.tab, in

Di-ugs, Stationery, 
Toilet Articles, &c.

- AT

Farlow's Pharmacy,
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Entered as seoond -elan meteter, J aaoa*:

W.d, 1904 at the pout offlue at
Berlin, Maryladb, 

ander tbe act of Congress of 
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Advertising rates made known 01 
application.
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Order. Bipress Money Order, Oheok, o 
New Fork Draft.

INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

Large Crops Of drain
Are Still On Hand.

The amount of corn on form 
March let, according to the report 
of the Department of Agriculture, 
was 1,092,095,000 buebela, or 87.-i 
per cent of the entire crop, whlcl 
ia 136,720,000 bunhel«. more thai 
at this time last year.

185,589,000 buebeU of wheat re 
main unsold, cr 17.6 per cent of tin 
crop, compared with 153,703,000 
or 14 per cent a yew ago.

Mamma L»<-'.«d Kxperlenee.
Late one uftet-jon Huel bad be.

oil on her lust as ane and Rntn
'ier little- sister, m-t-e avlnc to do the
itshp*. \\'hrn they wer«j nbotit bull
ffny thmif.'h Hiiih nnld: "Hntel, 1'
you'll il<> Hie iv/rt of I)IL> tlMies nnr.
dv« nii' tv.-o CHUM I'll entertain Klme:
111 yo'i sot tlirouRb." Hnzel then n
 Iliil: "SI'ilium's (tiicrtulnlng him f»
u.lh'i.f .flu'* MIC- nil right?" "No.

ii l» .'.-'ni   .vi.inimn never liuil u fc)
'    .    !;;  il.H-»n't know how to entor

Monkey-Talk.
Professor Garner report* that tfce 

'wnnle ape says "Moohoo," and tbe 
Mle upe replies "Waboou" Bvotetlon 
loesn't nppear to have carried us very 
'ar. A chap oa the moonMt beach laat 
night snld, "Wbo'a la oof and the fbl 
-epllcd. Ta ooV Saa rnacUeo 
CbronJeJ*.

Believed to Bar Moequltoes. 
Mnny plnnts nre iiopnlarlr 

rn keep nwnj mosquitoes, amont; '.Ken 1
 >elng FPTrrnl uporlpn -if eiionlytitil?
 ho on«lcr-nll plnnt; tho ohfnuhcrr.i 
irte, f-tc. S< l«itlflc observation* hii\. 
not conflrine.il the popular Idea on till 
subject.

Enticing Fruit.
The dnrlnti, a fruit which flourish? 

In »Jio Malayan nrchlpe(e.RO, will no: 
grow north of Mntilmeln, >>r hour Iran* 
plantation to India. Romp Kuropem> 
residents become Inordinately fond n' 

I It. while the majority cannot stand It.- 
peculiar odor.

High School Principals Bishop Adams Dead. 
Discuss Athletics.

New Lodge Instituted
Deoatur Lodge, No. 160, Knight 

of Pythias, waa instituted here o: 
Monday night by Grand Chancello 
Commander J. W. Webster an 
Grand Keeper ol Records and Seal 
J. M. Hendrix, of Baltimore, ar 
slated by fifteen members of tb 
Salisbury Lodge, among whom wa 
Past Grand Chancellor So turner 
kamp of Georgia, now a resident c 
Salisbury. 33 of tbe charter metr< 
bera were present, seven being ab 
sent on account of sickness.

The moating WIH betd in the CM 
Fellows' Hall, and followed c suj. 
per at tbe Atlantic Hotel for tl   
prospective members and guest', 
nnmbering about fifty. 

. The Lodge was first organized i- 
Washington about 67 years age. 
and bas for its motto "Frlenddhli , 
Charity and Benevolence". Tb) 
local lodge will meet on Friday ovc- 
niugf. Tbe ollicers are as

p. a 
P.O. 
P.O.

She StatM It MlUly.
While latterlng with a eev*^ attaek 

ol tbe grip and threatened wt'di poen- 
monlv, lira. Aonle B. Ooolay, of Ml<1> 
tlefldld, Oonn.,brgan tulng Obawber- 
'aln '  Cough toned? and wae rerj mncb 
benefited by It* uie. The pain* In the 
 jhe»t toon disappeared, the oongh be 
came loose, expectoration easy, and In 
i short time she was as well M ever. 
Un. Oooley tnys she oatmat speak too 
highly ID praise of this ramedy.

ANNOUNCE BASEBALL SCHEDULE. 

FleM Meet Her* May 10th.

Tbe High School Principals met 
at 8r-ow Hill, Saturday, March 6tii. 
Meenre. Adklns, Humphreys, Fort- 
taine and Pruitt, representing Gir- 
dletree, Snow Hill, Pooomoke City 
and Berlin, respectively, were pres 
ent. Mr. Hill, of Blockton, wae 
unable to be present because of 
lines*.

It waa tbe opinion of all present 
that the annual County Field Meet 
should be held later in tbe spring 
than Lun year, accordingly Dr. Wil 
Ham Bordiok, Director of the Pub 
lic AtbleUc League of Maryland, 
bas boen asked to aet May 10th as 
the date for the Worcester Meet, 
which will be held ai Berlin.

The baseball schedule ia aa follows:
April 9. Snow Hill at Berlin

Stoaklon at Pooomoke 
April 16. Berlin at Stockton

Pooomoke at Snow Hill 
April 38. Berlin at Pooomoke

Btookton at Know Hill 
April 30. Pooomoke at Berlin

Snow Hill at Btocktou 
14. Snow HIM at Pocomoke

Stockton at Berlin 
May 21. Berlin at Snow Hill

Pooomoke at Stockton

V. 0.
P.
M. of W.
M. ofK.
M. of F. .
K. of R. and 8.
M. of A.

E. H. BenRor. 
J. H. Farter 

Wade
[ought

J. R. Blehoj 
K. P. Jarvi.. 
J. 0. Smit). 

Wade H. Polk. 
John W. McCabt. 

A. W. Petere. 
E. H. BensoD. 

H. R. Bbookley

Discarded Hmts to Brazil.
Thouxnndfl of hnts, dlnonr<led 

RnRllxh women, are erportort
 vnr >c» Brn^fl. where they nre 
ly boiiR'it by the Inillnns. The frnli 
tr* and other "innmrntM on tb(> Iml 
:iro tiikfn by the men and the lint
 <traw nha|icn lire (tlveu to their woe
 jn folk. Obio State Journal.

'./ In Friendship. 
Th*> most I can do for my friend la 

limply to be his frletd. I have no 
wealth to bestow on bin.. If he knows 
that I am hnppy In lovtnf him, be will 
vwnt no oiber reward. la not friend' 
ulilp divine In thtsf Henry D. Thor- 
eau.

Dusted With Sheila. 
lu.le forests oisy be seen coated 

with shelly subitnnres on the Ana-
4£2ZifliM

nnppone<l to arise from thfi de
tlon of shell fish, which, 

cd by the winds, are deposited In tho 
form of dost on trees and pltfflta.

I. G. Thomas I. Well* 
O. G. Wade Brittingham 
Trustees Louis Feustel, Leet*r 

F. Adklus, John H. Farlow.

WHALEYVILLE.
Rev. C. P. Butler and Mr. Her 

man Murrell are making a bualnet 
trip in West Virginia.

Mise Margie Clark, of Mt Plea? 
ant, ia spending some time with hi 
sister, Mrs. Virglo DavfR.

Mrs. John Rayne anil cblldrer 
of Mt. Pleasant, epent Tuesda- 
with her parent*, Mr. and Mrc 
Cyrus Mltobell.

Mrs. Erneat Mitchell vlsited.Mrr 
Allison Collins, of Berlin, Wedneft 
day.

Mrs. John McCabe, of ShowaU, 
spent a few days laat week with he: 
pnrente, Mr. and Mrs. James Hall.

Mr. and Mru. William WiUiami 
visited Mrs. Ida Jones, Tueeday.

Mr. J. P. Dale made a builnee> 
trip to Berlin, Tuesday.

•T(. li'

Extempore AM 
'1 count myself fortunate,1 

minister. "In numbering1 amOBf my 
n(irl.thi(itipri< several who lavarlably 
   II UK- the truth about myself. Of n 

\vnrihv but uneducated woman 
ilnck I nKHcd whether Hh* pre- 
my \vrlttonormyunwritten s«r- 

Sli«> "n-flcctfc! for a moment 
n i- |i!!i'«l, 'I lll;e you t)«8t with 

  I nit. l«T!iu«f' yun lf«p Hnvln' 
.   tlilnH over :iinl ovvr, nml thii

In addition to tbe Couuty Leagrw 
games Buckingham bas two gemo* 
scheduled with Wicomloo High ol 
Salisbury, the borne date being 
May 18, while tbe date at Salisbury 
it at present undecided. Efforts 
are also being made to ecbednU) a 
game here Easter Monday, April 
6th.

Buckingham baa loat but two oi 
last year's Championship team aud

The Right Rev. William Forbe 
Adams, bishop of the Protestant 
Episcopal Diocese of Eauton, died 
at his home last Friday, March 5th, 
of pneumonia. He was 87 year- 
old. By hts death the Episcopal 
Churches of the Eastern Shore and 
of Delaware are left without a bish 
op, Bishop ThomaH, of Wyoming, 
having declined the bishopric of 
Delaware, from which Bishop F. J 
Kinsman resigned laet October.

Dr. Adams waa born in Ireland 
and came to this country with bin 
family when eight years old. He 
was ordained deacon i j 1869, aud 
the following year b>j waa ordained 
priest. He was nominated, to th« 
Houeo of Blehops in 1874, while 
rector of a pariwh in the Dioceee of 
Louisiana, and wae elected Mission 
ary Bishop to New Mexico and Ari 
zona tbe flnme year. He waa con- 
aecrated in New Orleans and tx-gai> 
his work in 1875, but resigned soon 
after because of ill health. Later 
he served as rec'or of Holy Trinit.i 
Parish, Vicksburg, Miss., and win 
elected Bishop of Eaaton in 1887 

He exerted a strong infloeuce in 
this dioce»e and bis semi-annnai 
vUita to each of. the paiUhea were 
looked, forward to with great pleas 
ure by the congregations, hl» elo 
quence and Christian spirit assuring 
him largo congregations. It ia said 
tbat until the epHemlo of Inflnenia 
laft winter ho had never mi wed an 
appoJnrtiiBiit witn hia parishes.

The funetal service*, held Mot> 
day fa> TrinHy Cathedral, Eastoi> 
were very iinpreaaive, and were con 
ducted by Rev. George C. Button, 
chairman, acd Rev. Henry Dane 
secretary, of yio Standing Comiul 
tee; and Uifhop Murray, of Balti 
more. Pr.<ctically »H tbe

AsK
HILL'S

FIVE MILLION PEOPLE 
USED IT LAST YEAR

HILL'S

iplati
 *«!t, ran, 

lti up   «*M !  14 
irvc* crfp la ' tart. 

Money back U it (till. Th* 
ilo. k«« kn   Re4 
. with Mr. BiU-i 
ptctor*

should do well this spring, 
veterans of last year*! team are, 
Bradford, P., Boston, 0., Burbag-, 
tst B., Taylor, 2nd B., Cropper, 
3rd B., Purnell, 8. 8., and Gnnby, 
L. P, '

Trader and Farnham, wbo have 
withdrawn from school, were both 
good out fielders and their p}ac<* 
will be bard to fill, but there will 
be several candidates for the two 
positions.

m
call for practice will be !"*oed and 
the boys will begin to get theknobt 
out of their rousclea and find their 
batting eyes.

LIBERTYTOWN.

Mr. George Williams and sister, 
Violet, spent Saturday and Sunday 
with their sister, Mrs. Calvin Nock, 
of St. Martin's.

Mr. and Mra. Ira BrUtingham 
sod son, Lester, visited bis parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Minos BrittioRham, 
near Berlin, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Smack, of 
Queponco, epeut Sunday with bis 
wother, Mrs. Annie Smack.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. William? 
visited their son,. Mr. Fred Will- 
lams, Sunday.

Quite a number of our people 
have had the flu, but all are im 
proving at this writing.

Mr. Arthur Patey,-of Willards, 
was a guest of hie sister, Mrs. Sew- 
ell Liltielon, Sunday.

Stop ! 
Look ! Listen !

II

OUR

V
V G01

pal - clergy mer. from tb.e soutlmu 
part of .the <Hoc**e nere sealed ii - 
ni<le tbe cbancel, aud many of tl c 
lay member 1 helped to crowd tl'" 
edifioe. T'.ie etorm prerenttd ft 
large ^n attendance from tbe nonl'- 
wrn part ol tbe Peninsula. Inter- 
ment wae In tbe Eauton Cemeten  

Why Colds An Denterena.
It** tbe serloua dlseaats that colds 

lead to that mak«e them dangeroua. 
They prepare tbe system for tbe rec*p- 
ilon asd dovelopment of the germs cf 
influent*, pnenmonlk, tube runloali,diph 
theria, scarlet fever, whooping cough 
noil meaeles. Ton are rnneh more Ilke- 
Ij td. :;qtraut these dlseaaea whea you 
h£*e a cold. For that reason you 
hon'd |et rid oi every cold as qnlckly 
i poaalble. Obamb«rl>la'> Ooagh Bern- 
if will hejp Voa. It Is widely knowaas 
core for bad colds.

;JLil
HAVE: ARRIVED.

We will have on display on Wednesday and Thurs 
day, March 3rd and 4th, dl the latest' fabrics, con 

sisting of the new printed

Voiles, Colored Organdies, Taffetas, 
Satins, Crepe-tie-Cta, Georgette Grepe, 

Cretonnes, Ginghams, Etc., Etc., Etc.
We call your special attention to our line of

Ladies9 Coats and Suits,
abo wady-made dresses in Serge and Silk", pretty anil attractive

*-', Georgette, Crflpe and Crepe dp-Chine wainl* and hloiiHea, 
No costume is complete without the correct corset, ask lor the

Nemo or W. B We have lb«t«. 
Never before btge we made greater effort to select just what you

want, 
'We cordially invite you to inspect our line.

Burbage, Powell & Company,
The Big and Busy Store.

BERLIN, MARYLAND.

Our Tailoring Opening Takes Place, 
March 15th and 16th.

Unck P«rlnywl*« Seys. 
No ntfHlw n-hit tronl)l« n man 

don-ntown. li t wife can nlways 
come him wl''i sono«thlnR that 
thorn jdnk Ini.i

AB Ideal Remedy Por Co«stl|Mtlo«.
U would bo hard to find * better ren> 

«dy (or constipation than Ohaniberlala's 
Tablsts. For the best effect they should 
he taken Immediately after sapper, 
they are easy to take and mild and gen 
'.e In effect.

Suffraf e Movinjf On.
Tbe 18th Constitutional Amenct^ 

ment, giving tbe ballot to women, 
since its final paaaage by Congress, 
June 4tb, bas been ratified by the 
following elates:

Illinol*, 
Wlflconalu, 
Michigan. 
New York, 
Ohio,

BBPOKf or TUB CONDITION OK 
THE

CALVIN BJAYLORBANKINGCo,
at Berlin, In the State of Hsrr'ead at 
the elose of business Feb. 88th, 1020.

BBSOUHCK8.

inttfiarkt, Koral a»4 mamnd 
84act>, lxxtd«,McwlUaf,«tc.
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Important Onto In History. 
On the truth of October In 131% 

the t'nltcil StiitoH Nnvnl nrn.lomy m 
Annnpolln wn» opened. Ooorffe Bun 
croft, Hie hlstorlun, vl'n \va» then scr 
rrtnry of the nn\'.v, »'ns InrRCl* ln«tni 
mental In cBtnbllfli'!',ie the. ncnclcmy.

Origin of the Airedale. 
The Alrilnln wna originally bred by 

1'liHllnh poachers, vvlio wnntetl an all 
urouiul hunting dog which would not 
glvo tonguo on the trn'i.

Belf-ApprcelRtlon. ' 
U'licti Kffl« wiis vMtlnjc Iinr amii 

plio found, oa tbfa tnblo. n photoirruiih 
of hcrnolf taken when she WAS c 
weeks old. "O, Aunt Btnrao," she 
cried: "WVt> Is thU ugly, cunnln' lit- 
tie baby?"

Wiser Than Solomon. 
Kvorott nn'l Kvelyn \voro twin*. Or 

i!i"!r fifth lilnhiluy tholr richer 
ITOII.IU tli'Mii Inline n sniiill (\«ff. tell 
ing then tlic'.\ <>onUi own It tagether. 
«in l>«>lne r""""' "'!' iloK prrowlrrl, tmt 
liui'.lli wn-swrt' Itx tall. Noting till* 
lOvilvo I'X.. i..;nii'il: "Kvoixttt 5an hav 
i!;i» (:<M'd mill rtl Inlso Hie toll If. 
tin- niiiH fi-londly c'nl."

Succumb to LetteiVe Temptation.
I.ntt.Tle!* for rnl.liiK public fund* are 

..ot iii iiRunl In Central and Booth 
 xmerli n. nnd every noW and then an 
nlort r0*'-"" 1 nuthnrltv brtUKS to light 
the fact that umnjr a subscriber lives: 
north of tbe nio Ornnde.

Wbe« You Peel Rkeamatk.
For th>aobeaand pains of rheuma 

tism Chamberlain'* Llaloieat I* ezoel 
loot. Maesage tbe part* thoroughly 
tirloe a day wltb^tbls llolaect, ami yoo 
vtll be surprised at tbe rellet wbleh It 
sBords.

Orloln cf Petroleum a Mxtt«ry. 
Oeol.'^UtH iiifiiK'ivu u* to [)»  ml- 

of the no-called "uiliu.-rul oil," «!  i 
'roleum. Tin) majority uf thuxv \u 
have WTlttcn on the subject nppi- 
to believe that the oil Is «rf .III'M 
«.nd veuetablo origin. It N cmije-iu 
lo be lanlnl)- the fut u! Dtiht-s. r«)>tii 
rnd anlrnnls thtit llvwl ar.<l <tl»ii if 
' go. C>ll-hwirln(t plnntN or neciN u 
Uive contributed to the tntni KM:.' 
"ho subject IK wrapped In myslci;

U|
S|

jo JMIII 
) *U<>AV..

Pennsylvania,
Maiftaobuietta,
Texas,
Iowa,
MlMonri,
Arkanaat,
Montana,
Nebraska,
Minneaota,
New Hampehlre,
Utah,
California,
Maine,
North Dakota,
South Dakota
Colorado,
Kentucky,
Rhode Island,
Oregon,
ludlana,
Wyoming,
Nevada,
New Jersey,
Idabo,
Ariiona,
New Mexico,
Oklahoma,
Went Virginia.

Three-fourths of the state*, o 
thirty-six are rrqulred to ratify tbe 
amendment before It becomes a law

3. B . OotcrnunBl War LMB Booda 
loncaicw aa<t ilmli,n»ill a/ Swconi 

Dee from N«lW«V MM* and I'ririW 
Buka and ilaakm ud Tnut Con- 
paalu, oih« UMB natrra 

>na rmu ai>prar*d Baati-n Agwta 
Uwfol Muucj Bcjam In bank, via:

Total
LUBlIJTItt. 

Capttal itock paid In |ao,OW.<M 
Sntplu rani] 00,003.01 
Jodlvl<Scdpioau,loMaipaoaaa, Utanat

ami um paid
Do* u> MiUooai, »Ut* and frtrau llaaki 

aiU Uaaken Md Tturt Oompaalaa,

 tele of O)>lo, City of Toledo.
Lucu Countjr. a».
Frank J, ch«n«y mnhm oath that he 

ta neater partner of the Hint or F. 3. 
Cb^nay * Co., dolnj bu>ln«>« la tho City 
of Toledo, County anil HteU tforawld, 
and that aald firm will nay the sum ol 
ON» HUNDHKtt DOI-/..XR8 for..
and every CMC of Caurrh lhat tnnnoTb* 
cured by l*o uao of H\LI.'H CATARAji 
MEDIClNi;. FKANK J. CHBNEr

Bworn to before me «nd suboerlbed-la 
">r presence. Uls (tb day of 6«V«tnb«r. 
A. D. a*. A. W. OUDABOrl,

<a»«D - Notarr rubUa.
Ifajrs Catarrh Medicine U Uken la. 

lenutlly and acts throuith Cba Blood on

a5.ooo.oo

i*,«ea.ir

octet lonii 
DltVlanU uopaM

" WMl
OenUMciMcla
Oalhiaf'v rh«r|i§ outataadtiig 

Dapoalu (IIDM)
ToUl 

bT*i* of JUrrland, COBDIJ ol Worr.-^
I. William L.WlMrajr, <-aiUut. ol

tuixnuBiU iraaloIbib«lu( mjr auowtaica aul 
Mlaf.

WUUam L. Holloway, Catblcr 
8nUcnb«2 and iworn u> l»(oi«  » lhl> 10th da 

of March, 1W. loo. B. Bmllh, N. f.
Correct Attest:

William B. rurnoll ) 
Bees* 0. Peters S Dlrectork 

3. Taylor )

BEPO11T OF THE CONDITION 
OP TUB

Exchange & Savings Bank
OP BERLIN, MD.,

at Berlin, la the Bute of Maryland, it 
the oloBfl cl business Feb. tttb, 1020

BJUOUKCK8.
illacounui   

Ovenlralta, ircurml anil uoaecured

Notice To Public!
Mary P. Watson and P. W. 

Wat'on, who haae be>n oon- 
doo+ingfths unjt-rtntlo« lumi- 
nen nt flelhyvillt», Del., In tbo 
Qrra name and style of Watson 
& Wat«on, have dissolved 
nartnorship.

And notice 1* hereby given 
that I, P. W. Watson, brother 
of P. F. Watson, deceewvJ, 
and my son will continue the 
undertaking business at Selby- 
ville,under the firm name and 
stv le uf
P. W.Watson & Son

We^ have secured a new. and 
iip-to-dato funercl oar and 
have in use all tbe latest meth- 

  ods of embalming. All calls 
promptly answered day or 
night. No extra charge for 
lady's service. 
Phone2i-U-ll,8elhyvllle,Del.

\\

I hereby announce my Candidacy for..--*y"
Nomination on the Democratic Ticlgg^> 
to represent the First Congressional Dis 
trict of Maryland in the Sixy-Seventh 
Congress of the United States, and ask 
the thoughtful consideration of all voters 
of the District 

H. W. ROBERTSON, White Haven, Md.

u|

J»AO asoqjL '00' 1$ '8ao|;d|J3sqng

OS

Banklot.houiv.furnliurti *D»ture« 4.WOJ 
Morbiacea and Jud^iuonuol Uucord l^oui 
Due rrum apt/ro> art ttemrr* AgooU »,TJ8.li 
Lawlal Money Beaerve In Hank.vU: 14.0«a.«^

TutoJ tUMn.f) 
LIABIL1T1K8.

CaplUJ atouk paid In   tW,oiyi.oo 
Snrplnatana ..... M.OW.OU 
UmllTliletl profit*, ln«iuiprinn««, in.

l«real anil Tnxto paid 
Dua to National, mate ami Prlrala

BeoJt* and Wak»r» and Troat
Oonpulaa, olbar tbau reeirre 

ntTUUDda unpairt -
21.31

ohaoka
Cnahlefao'KSonUU'd'fc- 

Dopo*iU(tln>«)
W.31 ) 1W,U8.»J

. . .... •.;• . Total. *sii.
BriTB of V>TTluui,C«niTT of Worctafcnr, ». 
I, job* I). Ueiirj, 'l.uhlw uf the iborc-ntmwl

, nMntlatituiaUMlMMof Btttaow
»cha D. Bt«ry. CwMor. 

flulMCrttml and avrara \u Ix/en BW lhl« Mb ui < 
of »l»roli, 1MO. Ckftrici W. KMI. K. P. 
Correct^- At Mil!

K. 8. FurbnsHi ^ 
B. f..H»nnonw>o r Directors. 

>'j   John D. Ayr* )

The Fordson Tractor
$850 f. o. b. Factory

Numerous tests have proven that farming by. tr.\ctor-power has incressod 
the yield per acre from o per cent to 12 per cent.

It Does the Work of 6 to 9 Mules 
Only One flan Necessary to Operate it

More Fordsons manufactured every day than all others combined, over 
100,000 now in use in this country. Over 1300 in use in the State of Maryland.

Not an Experiment, as most Tractor*, but
An Accomplished Fact

Fordson Service Can be Found Within 30 Minutes 
No Matter Where You Live

Think it over and let us demonstrate some FACTS

' We are carrying a full line of TRACTOR PLOWS, DISC HARROWS, and 
PULVERIZERS; also all repair parts. No .more laying your tractor up for re 
pairs if you own a FORDSON.

Ford Touring Cars I. o. b. factory - -   S65O 
Ford One Ton Worm ttrive Ti-ucks S600

Berlin Hardware
BERLIN, MD.
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Witnessing Wisely
RJTV. K a. liTsswATam. n. m.

wwJiw of Untll.b Blbl* to t«i« Mood?

By P.EV. HOWARD W. POPE
Voodjr Bible liuuiut*. 

Chlcuo

, *i EXT.-And ye ihall t» witawi'w unto
 M. Act* 1:1

Witnessing for Christ la a Chris- 
flan's principal business in life. He 

may uml doubt 
less will h.-jve 
some occupation 
In which he 
sprod* uiiicli of 
his time and 
whereby he earns 
his livelihood, but 
hlx ran In btmlai-st 
la to witness *o* 
.Togo* Christ. Thi., 
wof, the Master's, 
lout command to 
Jiln disciples nn>I 
the most Ininor- 
tantone. He save 
them specific di 
rections where to 
begin and how to

 .expand their work, until they hnd 
reached the uttcnnost ports of the 
(earth. This command has never been 
(revoked end In principle It npptles to 
ius as directly as It applied to the 
japostles who heard tho command 
pom the Master's lips.

Witnessing docs not mean that we 
[Me to stop evory person we meet and 
jb«gln to talk religion to him. Such 
|n course would probably be unwl«e 
fUjd In a short time bring" MB Into such 
disrepute that the vnlue of our testi 
mony would be sertouxly Impaired. 
In order to witness effectively one 
ought to observe certain rules.

1. Chooso an opportune time and 
place. It Is not wise to stop nne who 
to running for a train to Inquire about 
Ills seal ; neither Is It the highest wis 
dom to give a hungry man a tract. 
Par better ghre him a cup of coffee. 
Then, while ho In sipping the toffee, 
you can jive hint the gospel.

It Is K ir.od plan To lay people un 
der sonm slight oiiitEO don. If yonr 
neighbor !' . t mr ban no paper, bur 
cse, am*. r.-iV- 3!un?tn*. at It, pass It 
to him. ji.fwv ; « :.c.« >4id It the most 
natural -:hln» is t.. "'.ci, conversation 
about the news of .' .<> Coy, and from 
this you can pas', u in or.- Importiut 
topic*.

Remember tblt |K?raona ar« ofttm 
more rowdy to tr.lk about rHIg'on with 
' trnnftr-* UJMJ with iftoto wbqm they 
.know. Ilemember that ;hi Holy Spirit 
Is all the whll.i convlrti'tc people of 
»ln. the provltiwice of C!«>d is coiifln- 
unity Tttnnln* heart* and preparing

LESSON FOR MARCH 14
l,' UNVSIUNO OF JKBUt CHRitT 

TA JOHN ON THI ISL* OP

.' r,l of tf e gospel.
2. AVn'ch lor >£>n|s as thvo tr.M 

must RKe account. 'Vhen nn Insur- 
mn> o'.-'it is Introduced to a rann, his 
first tin iiKht >*, "How old Is tftct mur, 
anil ho\<- much llf«i Insurance doer ue 
carry?" and he Isn't long In flndlnjc 
out. pit?--*.

Ho f. .mid It he onr business, when 
we nix ' a mnn, to think of his soul 
nml tl: po^llile ways of helping him.

!io ut always walls home from 
tin,ret, he siinie waj- aii'l with llw 
nitre -JHPMIII. -I<'lii some one who U 
i>'t ft riirlstlan nnil (five your testl-
•viiiny r« you wnlk along.

y owry |iniii:p:luK of th»
••It. It .'iMjulred MOIIIO urure 

.h ID Iruvc n urt'iit revival at 
ami Journey <lo»n the <lp*t'rl

•!ii7.u ni n-i unknown urriiiiil. 
1 lieen Ilki Home Christians, 

1 hnve nnrmil with the I.'iril 
. iiii'tter until he hnd mlnm-il 
.•i'.inlly: 'hut, ns It was, "tin 

•v.-nl." without "IK" word of 
,.v... I U> arrived at the 

;ii!-.» In time to Interei'l't 
M-' i- »f (he great Kthlnpinn 

;i,,i| lie Inul the Joy of lend-
• to On-lit. Had he arrived

•lye 'm'l'i't?* Inler, his Journey would
 j ,VI! !     > Ill Vlllll.

i ui< ii llit1 H'crots of success In
i si i M work Is Io ohoy the Hntrlt

1.1- i.iji'lj. Dr. A. C. Ulxon wns hur-
iyln«

LJOBSON TTOCT  R«r. 1OOLUEN TJ-.XT-J«.U«
yMUrdajr. and today, and for»T«r.-H»b.

 ADDITIONAL UATKRIAL-Joha &-3; 
R«v. J:l-| : H.

PRIMARY TOPIC-J«ro» Appears t* 
John on a Lonely Island.

JUN10B TOPJC-Wbal John B«w arj 
Hearil on Patmon.

1NTBRMKOJATB AKD SENIOR TOPIC 
A Vision of t'n* Olorin«d Chrlrt.

TOL'.VO PK'OPMC AND ADULT TOPIC
-Th» Qlorinod Cbrlit ttx* C«aUr  ( th« 
Bvolc.

Th« next, two lesooni ».« from ti 3 
Revelation, th* book ^lifeh contalm 
Christ's iitst message to i\an. The 
author la John the Apoat!*, th* son 
of Zebcdea. The hook wai w.itUn from 
fatuips, a smntl rocky liland In the 
Aegcun sea, about 00 A. D.

I. Th* Introduction (TV. 1-8).
1. The title of th* book (T. 1)— 

The Revelation (Unveiling) of Jesus 
Christ." This Ours not mean 'he mak 
ing known to Ji.sus Christ some sc- 
<vot. but the unveiling of I -• oersor.. 
The revelation of Jesii* Christ, then, 
refers to his parxunal appearing In 
glory )o judge the world and establlfh 
his kingdom. The word Apoca)>-psr, 
translatel Ilevelatlon, signifies, ac 
cording to New Testament usar«, the 
unrrlllne of a peruon (II Tbewi. 1:0- 
10; I Peter 1:7). The theme of the 
book in Christ's second coming, Ms 
personnl, vlrlble appMrant1* In (lory 
(vv. 1, 7. 10).

2. To whom ir^de known (w. 1, 2), 
To tils ncrrniit, John, to show unit 
Jesus' servants things which must 
shortly come to pn:ui.

9. Upnedlctloo for those who read, 
benr. and keep the sayings of the 
book (v, S).

II. Th. Salutation (w. 4-8). Grace 
and I'eac*.

1. To whom (v. 4). The seven 
cbnrrhra In Asia. Tbne were his 
torical churches then existing In Asia 
M'nor.

2. Trom whom (v. 4). (1) From 
him which was, Is, and Is to com*; 
(2) from the ueven spirits which arc 
beforr the throne (v. 4), By the sev 
en spirits Is meant the Holy Spirit In 
his sevenfold plenitude.

III. Th* Vlclan of tilery (w. 0-18). 
1. The sevenfold lamp-stands (v. ITS. 

Thesr lnmp-»rnnda, or cundlrstlcks, are 
'.he seven clim-ches (»-," 20). Th* 

are presented under this flg- 
nr* the II^M-hoMera 

In tills 'line nrthe worlo's darUnwut. *- 
2-Tlie SOP of Mnn In the midst of 

Ihf Inn-vmnpfl" (w. ir.lS). The vl- 
«l<w «1:<««vs u* Chrlit In the midst of 
the churches. Indicating that til* 
rlinro'i only Klves forth light when 
ClirlHf Is IIIB/IP Ibe centnil figure.

(1) ("lothcd with o tturment dovm 
to the foot. (v. l:t). This Is a rob* of 
royalty us well n.i of the prl*st (se* 
lin. ?'J.J1). nnd Kljinlfics his right t* 
Jii-V.-f rnd to rule, as well RS to offer

TT( \Ttr GAS, OIL. 8TBAM 
11 v/ " ABB COMBINED IN 
LATEST TYPE OF ENGINE. 
 Th« London Time* of May 27 
reports the laventlon by an Eng 
lishman of m new form of prime 
mover, consisting of a combined 
Interual combustion (gas or oil) 
nnd steam engine. With th* or 
dinary gag or all engine on* of 
the greatest mechanical prob 
lems is the removal of the beat 
«oni>ruted by th* combustion of 
the fuel, and In the majority of 
eases this heat U lost or wasted, 
In the t*D«e that U Is not con 
verted Into nsefi.J work.

In the new Invention arrange 
ments are made to utilize the 
waata heat for the generation 
of »tenm; and the plHton, after 
being driven In one direction by 
gas or oil', la driven In the other 
by wte«m. By this means the In 
ventor hopes to Increase the 
fuel efficiency it least 20 per 
c«nt.. and to Increase the elas 
ticity of th« engine by storing 
steam In   reservoir to at to 
sustain for a short tlnie a large 
overload whlcj woold ordinarily 
stop the engine.

Outwitting the Weather.

'•II > e.we M if the weather ln-d a 
as," E'et- 

No one bvit a 
| duck »t >ald picnic on a day Hk« 
! thiBl"

Which was undeniably troe, for

IN DEFENSE OF OLD BELIEF
Hew Explcslena Pr*duc* Rainfall I*

Explained by Eminent English
M*t*oroJogl*t.

Belief In the Influence of explosions 
la producing rainfall Is persistent, de- 
spit* contrary evidence brought out 
by raeteorologtMs. Recent support for 
the view has b«en coted br William I''. 
A. Elllson, and he contends In the 
Ecglldh Mechanic that th* torrential 
rains tlut have rid ted southeastern 
England daring the last few year* 
hnve been dlrsstly due to the gunfire 
of the war. A spring of drouth baa 
followed the signing of the armistice. 
Clouds following airplanes have b**n 
Intely observed In clear weather, and 
Mr. Elllson argues that the true ex 
planation Is not the churning of the 
air by the propeller, bat the discharge 
It,to dust free saturated atmosphere 
of mlnut* solid particles of carbon, 
which become nuclei for th* condensa 
tion of th* moisture. The sam* thing 
has b*eo noticed In the clouds drift* 
Ing away from tall chtmneya, although 
the visible smoke ceased c*ar the 
chimney tops. In the absence of water 
vnpor no amount of gunfire can pro- 
dnce rain, but th* English climate 
uxually supplies the saturated atmos 
phere, and the explosion* and the fine 
<!uat particles. It Is declared, add lust 
(he meteorological balance, causing 
necessary conditions to upset the pre 
cipitation.

;^i!!»r spite 
i r.or 6*:-l gloomily.

the Btortn was lashinft the 
of <h« trees a«ainit the window* 
end pounding thunderously on the 
roof and tumbling in a rushing 
brown utreatn down the road.

"It always ralue ai.the wrong 
time." wailed Ned. "And yester 
day wag BQoh a humdinge
I! w« had only planned to go then

"The worst of it is that it leaven 
youwintae* to htve your plans 
knocked in the bead ibis wry. I 
don't know wbat to do with mjnelf 
at all."'- Eleanor yawned and 
turned again to the dreary oosne 
outside .  

"P>c!t T^or troubles !c your <.ld 
kJ bag,

Ann nolle, stnile, smile—"
"1 fV, Jack, cut that out "
 r'tiioa was (oil vl Iriiuti-n 

The nn ;inf stopped, hni a minute 
later k loylsh whlstlo took up the 
tune u ;*in, aa though, it Mt»!>ly 
0'iuldi.'*. keep from bubbliog over. 
O«b?. d they could hsar Uiftr 
broth' r thnnpiag around in the at- 
lio I<M DI which he called his w«;k- 
sh-p

"A,iron* would think Jack didn't 
care," KlMfjior Mid in an irijo-ed 
'o '• 'Blft he likes picnics a> 
tuu i; •< atty of us."

• Ct uldiV.i, or he wouldn't be so 
cbeeilu /' Ned aaeerted.

•'O Ne^jwhat did jou do with 
tb*t t""Hifiir yen but yeeierd* ?' 
J;>rk • i:ieJ7 dldu't seem pariiculrrly 
(!iM]>i. .c-'jed as he stood in vbr 
,loot * «y in overalls and shirt- 
sWe\ <•',«. saw in one band and a 
-cte^-Jri»er. In tbe other, lie 
looki - at tbe wne-begone

iiif i if bit brother and sister.
"Mr. TOU folka look funerpsll" 

lie s i'J. tben burst out laughing
' y-'ti s«tu it you liked having

. o
IV

ni 
•nr
: t

hi

^ t!' 
•• ynl<'

j-oi- r«' 
-,-• f-i

. Ill:

i-liun-h oiu> nljrtit wh^m tin 
e 'yniiMK IIHMI tiilUlni; ^y the 

JUKI HH liu |>iiiu>od hn felt
•i>nl: t» them. U« went ImcU, 
il wlifthi-r'tliey wi-ro Chris- 
'•ii nf tlntri ri-plli'd In the nf-

 lr \\K-U Invltfil them to

iv tlmt "iis uot a Christina
• Inivi-n't time to go, us we 
.nliiK fur <>xamlniitlon«." 
lilxnii simply replied, "Are 

V fur th<> Kri^it exaiulnatlon,
••I?" nml punned on.

•.•lit tlm younR juan that sold
• tiiitp, I'linic to the service 

•! 1'hr'K.t. He Is now a 
i In' •rii-.pet.

ni'v \VIIH walking down the
• rtiijr wluii l>« root n friend,
t.. iilin, "llowartl, don't you

,i become a Christian some

(a) llcnd nnrt hair whit* as wool, 
(v. 11; of. TVin. 7:10, 20). ThlH has n 
t-.-..foM slcnlfl'.-niiw, purity nud eter- 
nliy.

(!l) Kyi-s a flame of fire (T. 14). 
Tills si! ;K>' S" hN Infallible knowle'li;*; 
'n- IK nMn tn M»e throiiKh nnd through, 
i-V( n il ;»otiiis{ tilcWi'll tlimiiShls.

(•r feet like burnish*!! hrnsx (». 
IS). lin':eatliiv'. Hint a* Jmli<e and Kli>n 
,ie I-'>'I"-D \\\'\\ li-tc-<1stn>te power.

(Tit I'lfl vi-l^e «» the Konnil of mnnr 
«-»ie ••; (T. IM. This suuiiests thnt nil 
i-vtrv of mnn will he swept nulile 
I y |il» feH'-sth'SH Word.

<rt) tjjven tiini-s In his right hand (r. 
1«). \oro-.jllnp to veme 20, stars 
ni'-nr< Hie niiccln or meswncfrs of 
tin* i InirclH'S to comfort John In his 
li'-.-.cly exile. The stara are In hi* 
rlulit li.-nnl, Inillcnllnx the high honor 
(.'..en In tin1 minister; he lies In the 
rtahl hiuiil of Je«us ThHct. hcurs bin 
tin N^nifc nnil then speaks It out.

(T) "\u of his mouth went a sharp 
uvn-rilir..>il sword (v. 18). Ol>»erve thnt 
ll>ln l« not ,fl nnnd sword, but a mouth 

Ttl- "The woril thnt I have fipok- 
ilir mime shnll judge him" (John 

I'V-I.'I): "The word of Ood Is HhariM-r 
thVii ii twn-^lged iiword" (Ueh. 4:12>. 
The sword has two ed(«s, ron<l«nui 
„,. .|n. ttvl! nnil Hpprovhm the KOOI|. 

(S) 111* countennnc* was ns the wm 
Miiimih In hN strength (r. 1«). The 
eff..rt of sunshine Is henlthful nnd Joy- 
0111 to wme thln»s, whll« It Is dentH 
nut I'.nntenliiK to others. The flospel 
MK-mt,- converts some and liimh'iis

IV. i 'ic Commnnd to Writ* and th* 
tr.t-ror. tntlon of th« Vision (vv. 19.

ii< >M« rr.niniFitd sns lodlcated the 
dhIfU'iiH nf Hie hook.

Hew Bamboo Nstdlta Arc Mad*. 
Tbe operation of making a bamboo 

needJe for th.e phonograph Is a rather 
 jail trtrlcate one, for the

atloniTVfore* It be«m«. 
the ptnpoae. 7V> bard point of th<.* 
needle Is formed from the ennraele<l 
cortical surface of the can*. Tbe pole*. 
£0 teet Ions and from 2 to Sft Inches 
In dlnncter, carefully, ftlectcd..* an 
sawed Into pieces shout an Inch 
long aad split Into prlsnvtitiappd 
blanks for liMdlea. To force out 
the uip «nd replace It with oil 
and wax In the myriad cells of the 
cane tiia bit* nre put In drip kettles 
and Io- ervd Into vats laden with en 
nlly nil: tiirc at 840 degrees F., where 
they runaln forty hours. Then they 
go Into tumbling barrels containing 
hnnl-wiM-Ml snwilust. where Uiey set 
cooled -md piillshfd.

ynur ),]ans smashed to bits," Ned 
(mid

"Tlit-y were-nM."
"T'«t*B not so. YMU wer« count 

ing >iti 'his picnic as unicli as f>*<."
'-Of cou.'flp, and I did toy cl'art 

o( pla< ning it, too. Hut that wae 
not tli-j only plan I had for 
You *»*," Jack sat down 
edgp «'f the table, "I've b«ien want 
ing for weeks to get <i chance to fin 
ish np that bookcase for mother, 
and an long as it is good weather I 
don't havn time. So I promised

on tbe

that I'd do it today if we 
couldn't have our picnic. 1'veoort 
of got the babit lately of making 
mv plsna double   one set for g"0'l 
weath.r and one for bad. Then 
wbe'i 'ne oet doesn't come off, I 
don't have to bunt around to find 
 om-J'iing to do. U'F the only 
way I know of outwitting New 
England weather, and it saves you 
a lot «' grouches, too.  

And now, my rermon being 
ended and if Ned will be so kind 
M to 1'iint up tbst bt.uituer, I'll go 
tack t • my work and leavo you to 
hunt f.,r a break in tbe clouds."—- 
Selected.

Colds Affect the Kidneys
Mny BerllM Peopl* llav* Found This 

to H Tm*>.

Are you wrAohed in bad weather? 
e»«y cold eettle on your

kidrw*?
1 your back ache and become 

weal?  
Aic urinary passives irregular 

and 'i''!re«gin|{?
Ties fjroptornn are ca-Jiwt to 

-ui-p < t kidney weakness.
We».k«n«i k'.dntyt need quick

D »'8 Kidney Pill- are «*.))ecii)- 
'v p |ia.red (or weakenefl kidneys 
Flerlir people reccct.mend them.

H ir^ce F. Harrnoneon, prop. At 
lanti.' Motel, Berlin, iay«: ''Being 

n n v 'eel hours at a rime and thr
ffet- < co'dfl have r»*piunU>l«>

for t .- backache and other kidi>*y 
I hare bad. At  iich 

I have need Doan'a Kidney 
nod they have never failed to

Don't
Riveg'od 

Ptc- 60c, tt all dealers.
simply ink (or a, kidney remedy— get 
Doa> ' Kidney Pills—the Mine th«t 
Mr. lUrmonson had Ftwter-Mil-
htirn Prop*., Buff ilo, N. Y.

JAMK J. BOSS, PUSIDKBT. V.'M. URMM£T,B*o'T AK»

KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.,
DOVER, DEL A VARK. 

Insures Property Against Fire and Lightning.
Business Conducted on the Mutual System 

ilas r.-turned to it» policy-holders In divi'leude and surrendered policies
OVM $700.000.00.

Preset t membership over nine thouaa-'d, with .over 118,000,000.00

W. J.. HoLtowAT, agt.. 
Berlin, M.I.

lusuranoe in force.
K. FoBTJiMK, i.itt., JOHN R. WCCABB, Agt.,

Poco^ioke t:tiy, Wd. Bl«bop, Ud

aooaauuaaa
Lessens Your

Bills.Canada Hardwood Ashes
KARJVOCRS

TEST YOUR SOIL
F->r lime requirement". Thir.Ustrr 
will tell you exactly bow much liau- 
vi,ur (loil has or require; sold on a 
15 day* trial. If it does n»t do as 
•fifpsenled, your money back, i 
U interested, write
I also sell New York, Philadelphia and

Camp Mcade Horse Manure.
E. F. HOLLOW A.Y,

k D. No. 4. BERLIN, MARYLAND.
QODDCKI

A Recipe For A Man.

What does it take to make a man? 
Well, i il tn- to teU vuu as well aa I can.

A Uttli. faithfulness every day, 
Doing your work in the very best way.

Some i' luck and some patience, a good
deal of work, 

With never a hint of tho will to shirk.

Some perseverance, some honor, too, 
And loving thoughts by no means few.

A cheerful temper, unselftth deeds, 
And a lot of earnestness each boy needs.

A goal deal of study and plenty of
plav  

Be surv that you do it the very uest why.

Just follow this recipe, I jddie, and see 
In a few yean wbat a n an yen will be!

 Jean Halifax, in 1%* Comrade.

Almost anr kind of vegetable*, 
fruit", >r other produce taken at 
mark'i price in payment for A»-

Do YOU want a 
Rubber Stamp

OR A

STAMP PAD?
Call at this office. Berlin, Md

>•'

W. J. ELLIS,
Contractor and 
Builder

Estimates furniabed on all classes of
CARPENTER WORK. 

Rhone 6i-R
BERLIN. - MARYLAN

jstion
•^•^•^•^^•^•^•^•^•^•^•^^^HHMHMM

for small homes

Mow to Start Coal Flr«. 
Altlio i«h n coal flre ahruvs _bnnu 

Itettt-r, fapcclnlly at the stoit,"when 
llglitiM from the bottom. It list 
found (.. be much more economical 
i-oal If tlie imper and kluilllnc 
are pln~«-d nhove the coal, says Popu 
lar M , mnlrs Maturlno. A few sroull 
cohls n: d cinders are upreml over the 
top (>t .he kindling wood to vnnble a 
COB.I II n- to lio itnrted. After Uie top 
Inyer In si"" to burn properly, the fire 
will -rpr. nd slon-ly downward, If tli« air 
ilruf; IM rlisht. This method secures the 
most ci'iuplotu conibustton because Ow 
kiison ftoni the uuhurncd coal at the 
lottum mist pnts throtigli the bnrolng 
nyer at the top, and thus become com- 
ih'tply 'turnril. It U admittedly hard 

er to '< illil mid control this kind of 
fire, bu> the Mvlng In fuel often Jnstl- 
Hos the extra trouble.

>!<*, I proHume so. I suppose
experts to bccomu a Chris- 
i.iiii-."

..<: ili!nk It wnu Id be a wlw
  M v.ore to accept Christ as
.in iiowT'
Ij If il Is a Rood thing to 

' I xitnpoHtt the sooner It la
'•• • n-r,"
I toward, will you

I h«r.'.r.tvd a moment, and then an- 
hwered "Xe«." Aud that U tne «r«jr 
X was let] to ClulM.

Oivlna Comfort.
(Slv'i'i: (••»iir(lrfNind»r aflllctlon r»-

HH'ciw Hint pijne'rr.llon Into the Int-
•wi n 'ml. Joined to that • ex|i«rlr'iir<

•.i-lih'h !«»«•< how to soothe, hew 
ivnwwt. nml how to rtdlcnle, lal:lng 
i.U> ni'.'irwi Hire not to apply tlms« 
on» Itnin -pfrly.—Yielding.

Good WMthsr. 
Snti^b.'nn > itrlldQiis, rain Is re-

fr, ••'•'irr. "'n't hrnr«« op, snow In er- 
>.ll>ivii>liis: H'w !• really no sttrh 
',;nr HH ^.•|l! •.'.-oatlwri—oniy oMTcrriit

Itusklu.

Why Skunk Is Typically American. 
The .ihacrver wns told th« other 

night what the typical American ant- 
mill wn.-i and lie Is Interested enough 
In tho rt'scovery to pass It on to othi'm. 
"It Is tbe titanic," his Informer told 
him, "J'>r throe reasons: First, the 
skunk I* found only wltlilo the con 
fines of America. Second, It bns a xtur 
on ll« forohond and stripes running 
throus-l. Its back. Third. It Is like a 
typlrnl American It let alone It harms 
no OHP, if Interfered with It tight* to a 
Mtnnditltl. Tlmt Is, It n^Ms until It 
stands Mill and the other fellow tuna." 
 Colui: bus Dl«palch.

7

ntr Post Cards
 vJN AND VICINITY,

•;£HT BAOH.

SteM Ne«dl«s Chinee* Invtntlen. ..
Tin 1 ChJm'HO \yi>rc Ihe first people lii 

tho world to'liie stecl'^iu-odlBs. Thii 
t'lllni'Ki' lu-i'illi-n Mdvvly iijadu thulr way

Kuropo by the Moort. '' -

Hew to Control Aon-ln-Law.
all, despite evorythlng thin 

bus bo-n MUd egaliut him. u <on- 
Inw hin- his admirable nlde." admlttiti 
Knniu-r Orlmm. "If .vou fre»- yon 

In full to tbo hired mini uml t»i' 
him wlr.it h» la. he will puff up nm 
duniHtul his pay and quie. If jwu b 
nnd bully your st>0"too •ystumatlcullj- 
tie will run uwny. ' But' J\i« a* lorn, 
ns yon feed your iiou-m-law and d« 
not Hcti'Hlly beat ami'maul him, yoi 
iua say what you pleai* to htm an< 
he wilt remain faithful."—Fltttbnrgb

Ninety ttunWU-an Voleaneae.
HofiHlt-Bttrlsan, a series n* 

mountcirt rangi-u running the »l»olp 
««W>. of tbr^.ai.6 of "-""W.JJ-J 
the w^rn coast .plltt ta tb» *>r* 
Into' IWfatlel chain* whlcfc «idrcl» 

. the' firoad Knro-Hiitak plateau nnd
Cr Opti-atlva Plan In Japan. , , thc'vh'it area of Tuba lake. In the»«- 

c'o-r'| Tailon in Kiiroiip nnd America ,pnrttnU,\ explored 'ranees th«T« have 
is yoir.iiful UK c«iiitiiir«-il with the already b»en discovered, 0p 'yjaksnoed, 
niovi niriir In Jinmn. C«> opwratlvc UK- 12 tit which are nnjr, »(UVC> -W** con" 
4 .|«ti«»i i"or tin- *»l« of «HI« Hnl" hack 'siructlvm and destructive f,orce« of 
to th* inlil'Ue at tlMi •ttvvuteeittl) cetv BuniiUrn'B /oiwlitlon.'—JljlvJiP A-. Ha11'

Thf gnmdc JUrm art brought Mtnn to vWt tht gnndparentowhtn All roorru nnd halls or« under th« protective warmth 
o/ WEAL-Arcota Hot Water Radiator Heating. A'o dangeroui, drafty floort or chill corner*.

New IDEAL-Arcok Radiator-Boiler "
Throw out the oldi dirty, wasteful method of heating 
and install the modern, clean and. efficient hot water 
radiator heating with an IDEAL-Arcola Outfit This 
wonderful new invention gives the small home, flat, store 
or office the complete comfort of a city mansion.

Its savings soon repay first cost
All the rooms are heated from the one fire, as the IDEAL-Arcola is 
water-jacketed and circulates hot water to pipe-connected AMERI 
CAN Radiators in other rooms. Thus there is no coal waste! Do you know oJ 
any feature or furniihing or equipment of a home which does to rn-ich for your 
comfort and economy? Can you invcrtmoney any better? Ihe Ii- EAl^-Arcoia 
Outfit offer* you the utmost bargain. Protect* the family health. Will outwear 
the building itself. Can be increased in «u« if building is altered. An inv«n- 
ment, not an expenut

Shipped complete for imm«xtiii>> insUllatioa
The beauty of the IDEAI^/irooU method I* that no tellar U needed. 
Kverythta«l*oiioneBoor. The Aroota Is ptaoed In any room that h«s   
chimney coontcttoo. No runnta* to odlar. Sune water la used over and 
over ssalo for ytsn.
Cleanly hwktbg-hcaUhful KetUug-frc* from fir* rulul

Unlike stoves, tktre «rr no- oo«i-iM le«ks inin Jto UTiasj-rooms. Tjw 
IDKAL-ArcoU deliver* thv soft, radiant wsrmtli cf hot water not the 
dry fcomt-out at»o*pW<- cf ttavc hftatintf There;la no Are rlik to 
building-no danger to chUdreii flrj latti for twursl

Catalog .Uowlnf opm W«w. V.JNNMM, MM4s»l «U««, »l«r««. 
offlcw, «U., wltk th* IfiEAL-Arcol, BoO« i* po.Hwn will b*

H..I-A 6i»« H>r.AL-A«rf.:>:" '
- i-A

aV cmd Drain V»l»«: »k« do nnt Inclu

tiff, ...I-! .
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MANY 6,. „ ..CHOPS 
ATTACKED BY PESTS

Rotation !s Reoommanded as One- 
of the Best Remedies.

OllTKYIlo 
EKTS *

Exposing Insects to Unfavorable Tern
perature Changes and to Attacks

of Birds Helps Materially—
Observe. Sanitation.

<By JAMBS O. MOORB, Wl»con»ln Col 
lege ot Agriculture.) 

Practically all ganlen crops are at 
tacked during thulr development bj 
one or more pouts. These posts an 
ordinarily clarified us dlscuso or In 
sect Tho grealer xcruggle on the pan 
of the gnrdeucr usunlly has to bt 
waged against Insects.

Frequently the seriousness of 'the 
attack Is due to neglect on the part 
of the gardener to follow some of tin. 
Dimple practices which tend to reduce 
the danger to the Minimum.

One cf the nrdt things for the #ar 
dener to observe Is "garden sanlta 
tlon." Frequently garden pests, botli 
Insect »nd dlseane, ore carried over 
on tbe waste muterlal of tho previous 
season's crop. While working refus«' 
material Into the soil Is commonly 
recommended, one should be sure Uuu 
In so doing he Is not Inviting trodblo 
far next season by providing a pest 
10 be controlled. Burn leaves ami 
stems or other refuse If thcte is the 
least kiisplcton of >n being a source 
of Infestation.

Rotation of crops Is one of the besi 
methods of avoiding pests In ordinary 
farm operations. In the case of those 
Insects which pass the winter In the 
upper layer of anil, fall tillage, which 
exposes the pest to the nnfavorablf 
temperature chnngca nnd to tho at 
tacks of birds, helps materially.

Another sanitation measure Is tlu 
removal from the garden or Immedl 
ate vicinity of weeds or other plant> 
upon which ^nrdcn Insects may feet! 
Very frequently there would be no 
serious trouble from a particular In 
sect If Its presence hod not been en 
couragcd by such plants.

OAT SPROUTER FOR POULTRY
fciccessful Chicken Ralsore B4|lnnln«

to Appreciate Value Of Ql*ea
Feed In Winter.

AD poultry raisen are begloBfnf t«
pprectata the twin* of sprouting oat*
or hen* In winter. I m*de   ayjravter
f my own as shewn la the drewisg.

3178 a wrltar In r.n exchange. It to  
>ox 20 by 20 Inches and 89 tncfces)
ilgh. It la large enough to supply BO

to 7D hens with sprouted o«U «r»ry
other day. There are sbc draw,r» ta
the box, each two lachiw *-.<p with
window screen for bottoms A IB B
foonel Into which warm r'«t«r May be
wnred Into the square tu.i B which
a foil of small hole* In the bottom. I
put about one-half Incl of oets ta
oach pan, then poor a gt lion of warm
water through a funnel Into the pan B,
'rom which the water trickle* down
through the oats In all the drawn*
and finally collect* In the lower pan

 MV -If

•VAR <JN APPLE LEAFHOPPER8
Destructive Inwet May B* Materially

Checked by Spraying Injury
Done to Leave*.

CPrepered by th» United auwr DOMt- 
m«nt of Asrluulture.) .

The apple leafhopper, a destructive 
Insect that occuro l-i nearly ervery 
itate of the Union, may bo materially 
checked by a single <praylng with 40 
per cent nicotine sulphate In the pro 
portion of 1 to 1,600, combined wlttt
•cap, according to the bureau of en 
tomology of the United States depart 
ment of agriculture. The solution 
shocld be applied against the first- 
brood nymphs. The *£n»i treataient 
made three or four weeks earlier la 
effective against the roae leafhopper,

Harrisons'
Fruit Trees.

MOTORTRUCKS HELP DAIRYING
Particularly Valuable to Man Wh

Markets HI- Milk-and Cream
at Frequgn; Periods.

The motortruck Is In-Ing recelvot; 
with open arms by tho I'urtncrs every 
where. It Is vrry valuable to the 1m 
producer who J'.vi-fl \vliiiIn flO miles o! 
a big market. It I* ul»o valuable tr. 
him who lives ten or more inllot; frtm 
n railroad station. Tint mu'n w>.3 car 
haul his hogs to tiinrket By tnwk Is 
In position to t:ik»-atlv*>.ntnge o< the 
most favorable jn-lctj. 'ilie closer hr- 

. lives to the nnrl:ot, of counfe, the bol 
ter off he Is In this r^spoct. The- 
motor .ruck within .certain limits net 
only reduces trnnxpurtatlou charge*

Homemadt Oat Sprouter.
C, which Is \vut.-r tl^l". D Is a lamp 
below the pan C nnd should lie regu 
lated so the oiilH hi (lie lower drawer 
will not got warmer than 83 or IX) 
'trgrces. The outa should be watered 
each morning rod night, with warm 
water.

The four holes In the side furnish 
ventilation fur live lniii|i. - In ono 
week the uprixitn will fie three to four 
Inches high, nnd mny he fi*d, npgla 
ivlth the low»«r ilruw«r. anil after fctil- 
ing the cnntcntx rctlll will) ontiJ from 

i the inill K In which they have nwn 
.wnklng for 1M huur.-i. Mi»>e Ihe other 
drawers dmvn nmf put t\w last one 
II11 <•<! on top. 1 nnd one feed every 
nthxr day to ho enough, -

Most Valuable Truck for Dairyman.
hut It also saves shrinkage, which IB s> 
m|gh:y Important Item In these duy 
nf high prices. It Is Important at an: 
time, regardless of what hogs brlni. 
on the market.

But It Is along dairy Hues Uiat ttv 
mntortruok Is possibly oven nior 
valuable, because the dairyman wh. 
IH xelllng milk nn.l crcum baa to mar 
ki-t his products either dally or thre> 
times a wock.

HENS AS MORTGAGE LIFTERS
Feathered Tribe Would Prove as

Profitable ai Hoga if Given
Same Attention,

With the same cnr<», KyHtt'iimtlc in 
tention in I Hciunlllii' (i-viliBK ulvon th« 
poultry II cktt «n nre ttlvrr- your
 Im fentli

four-f(M>K

e*1, Distorted Le*ves Caused by 
  * '£ ', 'Apple .Leafhopper.

thoi^h.thls spedea Is seldom Injurious 
enoo«b»to jvstlfy a special appllca 
tlon. /

The app'e leafhopper causes serious 
Injury to apple nursery stock by ex 
tracting tbe plant Juices from the 
terminal leaves. A* a consequent* 
the leaves gradually become under 
sized end fall .to function normally, 
thereby retarding the growth ofr the 
trees. Tb: rose lenfhupper feeds on 
the lower leaves and produces whit* 
or yellow spots on them.

irHic 'VMM IIP
I limits.

to !>•• 
•• nr. Ilir
Will nut

«I a lid for nv^lect miy riimv tlm'j your 
live stock.

DISPOSE OF EARLY PULUTS
Fowls Hatched Lait Winter Will H'olt

About January First r.n4 Should
B«i Karkated.

Pallets hntrhed In January and Feb 
ruary nrR the nnwi thnt Iny In tlie sum 
mer nml full 'vh<>n tln> old hens art- 
molting. It wl'il In- well not tn depend 
on those tn uniulmii* laying tlirnuK'i 
lh» wlnii-r, hmvi-ver, an they prol>ai>Iy 
will molt Hlmiii iIIP llrxt of Jannnry 
iind Hliimld tin disputed of at that time.

''SCRUB" PUREBRED IS ENEMY
These Occasion*! Animate Are th;

Qreatest Hindrance to Progreee
In Dairying.

Purebred bulls nre not always of 
purebred ohafucti-r. They muy some i 
times bo of pour quality. Then, too, \ 
a purebred cannot be treated like i-. - 
scrub and expected to produce off | 
xprlng of hli>li quality. These occa I 
sluna! scrub-qunUty purebreda ore tho 
greatest hlnilrunco to dairy progreH". 
The "scrub" purebred must bo culled 
out; they are even woroo than "scrub1 
Hi-rubs becniiHo they are parading un 
ili-r false pretences. Tlia "*crub" purv 
lired la a socrot pnen^y; the "scrub" 
scrub Is an open one.

FIND MARKET FOR BROILERS
Good Thing May fis Made of Plump 

lung Chicks Weighing Three- 
- Quarters to a Pound.

If your farm I* near a city of large 
hotel*, restaurants and club houses, a 
Hood thine may be made of plump 
young chicks, termed squab broilers. 
At seven to eight weeks old when 
weighing three-quarters tn a pound 
each they often bring as much as one 
dollar a pair.

MMlffi

SIMPLE RULES FOR PRUNING
A'jesno* of Dsadwood WHI Oreatlir

•nhane* Value of Orchard «o
^ro»p«ctiv« Buyer.

In pruning, the following ulmplt 
practices are observed by leadlni 
farmers. In cutting out branches 
which shade tho rest of the tree they 
cut those' from which It Is difficult 01 
Impossible to harvest the fruit easily 
with a ladder. They cut out all 
dead wood. It will drop off eventual 
ly, but the absence of dead wood I 
one of the signs of n well kept or 
chard and will greatly enhance the 
value of tbe orchard to a prospective 
buyer. f ,

The/ also <-j( on* all the suckers on ! 
the trunk end main branches unless • 
they wl',n to start new branches nenr- • 
cr tho ground. For sonic time the i 
xuchers will only be containers of the ' 
tree food and will he nonproducers. {

The flrst principle of large proddc- : 
tlon of flrst-clajw fruit Is n large bear- | 
Ing surface, exposed to the sun as I 
much as iiosslble. Many believe they 
can more easily prune to get ran 
while the leave* are still on the ti

Apple,

Peach,
P 
Pear,

Plum,
_HEf FROM A 4 YEARS OLD 
JEFFEU P.EAr\Tf\EC.

Cherry, 
Quince, 

Apricots,
For Orchard 

Planting.

Shade Trees, E\erg;reens, Flowering Shrubs,
Hedge Plants, Vines, Roses and Peonies for

"Itnproving home grounds.

m

I Grapes, Strawberries, Blackberries, Raspberries,
Dewberries, Currants, Gooseberries.

* DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE KUKE.

ur scries,
NURSERYMEN. ^^-- ORCHARDISTS. 

BERLIN, MARYLAND.

DONT BUBfTAUTUMN LEAVES
Can Be Used a« Ompnct and Adctec' 

to Sell In 8pr!:i3—A!eo Useful 
«e Winter Mulch.

O. LOMlYK..ft, Colorado Airrl- 
Colli>K<. t'ort Cnlllna. Oolo.) 
burn i nc uhmle tr«o loave*.

1, nnd ^.--ii Iwivcfl ore n vnt- 
^nturnl ft,aMlbu>r. Hpnde or 

n Into I'.io ^Bt;lPn, If you ob 
it i hum on tho lawn, or 
n \vh.ier mulch ID the 
d.r or eri;ii|i<mt them ir. 
>o linck .vgrd Jor tatart

Don't feed the chickens In » ditty, 
tlltby place.

• • • '
It paya to watch the flock cioeely IB 

the fall, winter and early spring.
• • • T •

Clean the floors of the h.n house* 
every few days; don't allow the tva»h" 
if accumulate. i 

... j
Perhnpa some hens and pullets 

would be much better layer* If thoy { 
cunld eelMt thrlr o-.rners. :

• • • v i
Leghorns at 6H months, and the ' 

larger breeds of Bocks and Knlo at 
8V4 months, will begin egg production.

LANE IS TO LEAD 
SALVATION ARMY

former Secretary of Interior Is
Chairman, 1920

Committee
frank I lr K. Lane, who recently re 

signed as Secretary of the Interior De 
form to furro an4 offer for sale pat- I pfcrimsnt, has accepted the chairman 
••nt Insecticides, but they do not know j ship of tbe national committee IB 
.me Insert from another, nou. what , ektrge of the Salvmlon Army's bomt 
will barm the trees or kill (he bugs, jeer*Ice appeal for 1329. This (s Mr. 
It the fruit grower wants realry cor- j t*r,*'a first big civic work sfter stv- 
roct and helpful directions, let him ,ring his cabinet connections.

BENEFIT OFJFKUST GROWERS
Correct and Helpful Suggestions Ar*

Freely Olven by Department
of Agriculture.

Fruit growers should know definite 
ly what they are spraying for and 
what they nre spraying with. Them 
are many fake "experts" who go from

•vrttp hi* problems very plainly to tho 
Department nf Agriculture, Washing 
ton, D. C. Ho will got frceir the best 
the present market affords. Perhaps 
no department of tho Uultod State* 
government I* more sympathetic 01 
more helpful or better equipped than 
.the department of agrlcnitcrc. 0«e 
ft It !!>•« tn b» QMd. That U what 
It If maintained for.

It Pays To Hang Out A Shingle,
PAINT ••>«< LETTER

AT A VERY REASONABLE BATE.
SAFEGUARD J£? trank
cases you do not order anything before in need, "strange though true" 

should order sign work before. So order now.

, suit ease and hand bag, by having 
INITIALS pein'irf thereon. In

J. W. Burbagc Sr.
Furniih

(Imlertabr and

yo'i

Soliciting your patronage,

DEAN FASSETT, Sign Writer,
FLOWER STREET BERLIN. MARYLAND.

In a letter to Commnnder Evangel- 
Ine Booth. Mr. Laue. declsrtd that 
sympathy tor the suffering peop'o of 
other lands must not cause America j vailon 
to neglect her own poor aad nnfortn- 
•ate classes.

It l» s.acb more economical and re- 
snltful to feed a variety of feeds to 
poultry, than It Is to depend on one 
or two grain*.

• • •
Chemists find that eggs simply are 

water, protein and null and that inoro 
than une-hnlf tho egg Is water, se '' 
la apparent that nufBclent water Is 
• necessary consideration.

PROTECT TREES IN ORCHARD
Owners Should Be on Lookout fur

Rodsnts and Do Everything- te
Prevent Harm by Pests.

Owners of orchard*, especially 1 
• young ones, should be on the lookout ' 
for mice at thin season'tmd do every- • 

i thing poDHlhlo to pruvmt the damaRO 
1 thnt l» done cnrJi yenr by thl^ serlou i 
pent of young trees, Is the 'warnlmr 
Hint In being Itutued l\v the horticul 
tural dlvlitou of the dopartmnnt o\ 
Rgrtculturol eztenstoD, Purdue onlvtr-' 
slty.

r, Perhapel
ic't yuo UT t» be a

'I do try «wfully 
' lot 'i succeed very 
"'*-, Jniit think how

t tc at all."— Lift*.

boy Wll\t*tlH«B«ii,

wrcli
the .Lord a\cn * P«W>y to 

i. He re- 
net seeing 
iny to the

- .—-'i u a\ 
home to rpjini 

»Wid he 
uian with

free From Cnemlee.
The redwood Is peculiarly free freca

enemies. It Is rarely wind-blown and
the thickness of the bark reader* r»-
slstaoce te fire no treat th*t It Is
•Jmctit Impossible to Ull the tree* by 
burning. PtorttMnno**, the tree la not
•abjeet to attack* by faucet*. AlNrat
foe oaty way they caa be kDU4 ie
ihfclt«r«4 la by a powerM bett of

gbtnlnf. By far the greater part
 f the reproduction of red woe* ta by 
prrato. It la alto  wcvltar i» Ua a*U- 
;y (k pwduee 

t*M1«

any
Many Suicides In China. 

Chlo« lian wore inlcMes Utaa 
other country In the worid. In a 
ymir n« uinuy ux hulf n million cAsee 
of. self -dent ruction have been re- 
runted.

man who has been broken, through re- ! 
pealed disappointment, dissipation 01 
dltease; the neglected, unloved child; 
th.> -8airatlon Army speaks words th»t 
art hokllug to the spirit, bolds out a 
supporting hand and stsrts them on 
tho way upward out of the slough of 
despond. If we were not all Intended 
to do this kind of work, then I believe 
tho teaching of nineteen hundred 
yoarc has been In vain."

Mr. Lane has made It clear to offl- 
dull ot the Salvation Arm; that he 
Intends to be a "working chslrinan" 
In the groat ippMl. Asked to deliver 
an adilre»i» Id the Interest of tho :;»!• 

Army he readily acaulesc«4 
"'bul," he said, "! should llk» ic »d- 
dreas tbe workers tbemicive*; tho 
mua ant) women who are carrying on 
tolt work."

American Weight* Wrong. 
The Uiilti.il States buroun of stand 

«rd« rcpoiu that many of tho welchi* 
xuhtiilttH liy Amvrlcon makers fur 
lost hiive Inten unxntUfartory. Thin 
1ms caunml nuoh great delay and In- 
convrnlence that one of !lie Inrgost 
donlrrs IH alrondy cnnsldcrlnK the ad- 
vlsjililllry ot Importing at lenst tnose 
weight* which are to be certlDfd by 
tte bureau. Apparently the trouble Is 
mainly duo to Insufficient factory In-

Beginning of Great Institution. 
On the 10th of January. In 1870, the 

Stnudnrd OH company was Incor 
porated at Cleveland under tbe laws 
of Ohio. John D. Rockefeller was 
elnrt/Hl president. The other lncor« 
poralors were Henry Flniler, Samuel 
Aiulreivs, Stephen Harkness and Wtl> 
Hum Rockefollur. The company was 
cnptiaMzed at Sl.OOO.iKIO, -

The Orderly Pelican. 
Ihe pelican Is not tui attractive 

bird, but Is commcQdably regular In 
ltn hn'iltx. The pnreat birds catch 
fifth, and after eating their Oil deposit 
the others In their pouches and carry 
them to their young. These pouches 
will bold from tbr«« to eight pounds 
of fluh. They are elastic and when 
distended to their utmost nearly touch 
the ground.

How Ahout the (.IstonereT 
To haiiR on the organ; motto 

Oi* average choral mx-iety: 
ham mercy oa us mUrrulila sinjawl"

for

PR \NKLIN K. LANE.
"In all our thoughts for other peo 

ples, we may not rightfully forget 
tV»« on our streeta," wrltos Mr. 
tisia*. The girl who has stumbled 

i *i<: 'son no refuge but the jrave; toe

Mexletn War 
Tl:o number /of m«n engaged In the 

Mexican war on the American nlrte 
conKlHtcd of 42.646 regulars and 73,T7« 
volunteers. The losson ot reTiVsri 
w»re: Killed, SM; wonn<«Kj, Z.JQ2; 
died of wounds, 408. Volunteer* killed, 
618; wntmdefl, 1,818; died of woonds. 
100. This does not Include deaths by 
disease.

Where Nature Furnishes the Heat 
A few miles out ot Naples Is a 

place known to all tonrlst* the Bolfat-
•r*." It Is doubtless the crater of a 
nearly extinct volcano. Steam carry 
tntf a Strong odor of brimstone tines 
fp>m vnrlont cmtces in tb* gnraoil,
 Bd the cuM*, for « suitable fe*. win 

It jow ft MM| u-islB; ftt tkt tot

Opportunity Net to Be Missed. 
My uniitll boy thinks all bablos are 

cuplda with wings, sent from heaven. 
Recently I took him with me to see a 
baby juiit a few .days old; after look- 
log at K Intently for a few minutes. 
he raid to the baby,'* mother: "Oh, 
Illicit? Jnke his clothes off. I waul 
to tee where yon cut hi* wings off."— 
Exchange.

* ' FIlQht-of Oseee. 
When • flocks of wild ducks and 

gecie havu to go long distances they 
form a trlnnirl* to cleave the fir morn 
fttsll.v, nhif'tfie fflOrt CuuV&'geons bird 
tukiy iiuKltlon' nt tho forward anjlj. f. 
AK fhls U a very fatlgulnir' pout, an-' 
other bird ere long taken the piece of* 
the exhausted leader. '

XnlahU «f Malta. 
Thft ordi^ of tli« Knight* of XfalU 

,1s .of -Kr«i«t' antiquity and Is support! 
to -hnve 'orlglnaU-d during the first 
rni'wdwi,- from ohout 1070 to 101)0. 
Aft<r <h«i captufn ot Jerusalem, tiie 
»rrl«r n-an foouded by* Qcrarj, wfio

I »t»' nf
CASKETS •«" POBE&

lonibetunek *t
, (.-'its

Prl
OKAC.SH> N

IRON FENCE. 
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BUSINESS LOCATED AT FLOWH
BKR.M.V, \in.

Fresh Fish
RECEIVED DAILY. 

8. B. MUnFOUD, ' 
BerUn,

Notice! Read
HIGHEST

PAID FOR
PHI

Pine, Oak, or Gum 
Logs in the Roun

»rr«r 
I 4Ud ta

w•J:

dellveri*! *t,nur 
Bi^if-n:r<in» wfafccm TOO bftve •> 

f.K .your money.

The AdsVTns Co
BillldiBg Nfi^ifrial, 

BERLIN • MARYLAND,



ADVANCES.

mm ADVANCE
BtULIN, HI).'. MAR. U, U>80.

T»IR AnvANca for nountrdoctrlne, 
honest y and cheapnetM. Only $1 per 
rear. Subscribe now.

M'.e. A. F. Powell Is ill with lar 
yngitis.

{ O >ion srtp, 14 and 16 oen>i qt, 
|J. M Brattcn.

Anniversary "In Memoriams* 
•rill bo charged at 6 cento per line.

AU verses of poetry In connection 
with death notices and obituaries 
will be charged for at the rate of 
6 centos per line.

Xocate.
house For Rent A. H. Purneli.

Buv your seeds early. *. M. 
Bratlen.

Wanted—a woman for house 
work. J. M. Bratten.

Charles Phillips, of Hurlock, was 
a Bnrlin visitor Wednesday.

For Sale—Overland Runabout, 
good condition. J. W. Esbam.

See me, A. H. Purnell, for feed 
anO seed, automobile accessories.

Durft your strawberries. I have 
the dust; 12 cts. Ib. J. M. Bratten.

0<car Trader is making the de 
liveries for the Express Company.

Another cur corn on cob coming. 
Price will be 11.75 at car. J. M. 
Bratten.

John L Tubbs, of Bishopville, 
made a business trip to Berlin on 
Wednesday. .

For Sale—Barred Rock eggs, 5 
routs each, eeleoled. Joseph G. 
Cropper, Route 2.

Lumber For Sale—Both framing 
and hoard rt 526 and 135 per M. 
T. K Brittingham.

Miss Laura Brittingham Is con 
fined to her bed with a severe at 
tack ol rheumatism.

Another car feed this week,bouf,ht 
before the advance. Prices rary 
lovf. J. hi. Bratten.

For Sale -well br«d Airec'la'.e Ter 
rier puppies, one yea: old. J. H. 
BoU, ijeriiu, Route 2.

For Sale—good 7-year-old horse, 
weighs about 1200. John M. 
Ilayne, Berlin, Md., Rouui 1.

Anthony Purnell is laying the 
tion for* tblrljr./oo* briok *d;

R >tiert Oolona, of Stockton, the 
father oi Rev. J. W. Colona, pastor 
of Wwley M. E. Chuioh, Dover, 
died Saturday, aged 88 yean. Fu 
neral services were held Monday at- 
ernoon.

House-oleaninp time will soon b» 
nure. Maybe that room needa pa 
pering. I now have sample wall 
>aper t.-om a well-known Phtladel- 
>hl> house. See me at my home. 

Mrs J. W. Burbage, Jr.
Th« Church Circle will meet on 

Wednesday evening next <yith Mrs. 
Calvin Taylor,' aud the Mission 
Jtudf Clara on Thursday evening 
n the Chapel. The subject to be 

considered is the lost chapter In 
he bjoV.

The p<>fit office Is short of help. 
Gt>7 llonton was taken with flu laot 
•reek, and tit in week James Coffin 
a out. Rural Route Carrier 2, Co 
lumbus Marshall, bos Leeu lending 
a hand In tho emergency, und ncir 
bis wife and youngest child are 
down with flu.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Koenig, of Lo- 
gan Square, Philadelphia, have dis 
posed of their property at that place 

and moved to California. Mr. Kne- 
nig hi-Ul a responsible position in 
he Philadelphia shipyard, but was 

needo I much more at the Southern 
California yard, so the.oompany de 

cided to transfer him, with a pro 
motion and a nonaiderable raise in 
salary. Mrs. Koenlg will be re- 
menibsred as Gertrude Williams, 
daughter of the late Kingsley and 
Cordelia Williams, v/f Whaleyvllle.

Former Well-Known 
Berlin Man Found Dead.

Cbarlt* S. C-lhoun Die* au4den- 
ly at his Home In Qiorfetown, 
Del., laat Frldaf.

Charlea Sheppard Calhoua, son 
of Ihe late Thomas and Caroline 
Calhonn, was found dead in bed at 

home just at the eOge of town 
o'clock Friday mc/nlng, 

abot' ^A years. Mr. Calhonn 
has been In failing health (or some 
time, but was able to go about and 
attend to bis work. For raauy years 
he h-id been in the ewyloy of the 
railroad company as section fore 
man, and for several years was sta 
tioned at Berlin, Md. Upon the 
death of Edward Chase be wae 
transferred here, where he former 
ly was employed. Deceased WM 
an active member of First Method- 
i«t Protestant Church and contrib 
uted liberally to its support. In 
fraternal circln be was ifllllated 
with Union Lodge No. 3, 1. 0. 
0. F, being a past No^la Grand, 
and Franklin Lodge NJ. 12, A. F. 
and A. M., and Hop* Chapter No. 
7, R A. M.

Fuperal services will be held in 
First Methodist Protestant Church 
Sunday afternoon.

Bwtdes the wife, deceased la sur 
vived by three sons, Edwin P.. and 
and Charlea Calhoun, Jr., of Ocean 
City. Md., and Luther Calhoun, of 
Bridgeville, this county. One tn 
ter, —Mrs. John R. King, residing 
near herb—aud four brotRera sur 
vive him, the brothers being George 
T. Culhoun, Rehobofh Beach; For- 
mer Recorder of Deeds John Thom 
as Calbonn, Harvey Calhoun and 
Gardner W. Calhonn. of this town

Mr. Calboun was regarded ns one 
of the best track foremen osi tbii 
division, and was held in high ea- 

b? ai! '.fbo knew him. He 
of a jovial disposition, pleasing

Over Half Million Individual Deposits,
Resources $650,000,00.

A welcome awaits those wishing to start a bank account or 
those contemplating 2 chang^in their banking • 

connections at

CALVIN B. TAYLOR BANKING COMPANY,
BERLIN, MD.

OCEAN CITY.
We bad a terrific blow last week, 

v«hioh brought the Bay tide up to 
Phll*delphla Avenue—something 
tbit sever happened before.

The Inlet is still rushing through 
and cannot be crossed except by 
r-jat. -

Mrs. 0. A. Parker is in Newark, 
N. J A bv^nber cf friends have 
leoeived cards torn utr.

Rev. Bsscll Thomas and Miss 
Elita'jeth visiUd their former home 
at Fairmonnt dining ou? quarantine.

Evans. Frank rraitt fell last week 
and l>roke bis aim, but is now go 
ing r round.

William Turner has bad a long 
oiegf of suffering—first from a rusty 
nail, and later frctn a wound in his 
bund.

Dale Showell la in Washington

The ban Partly Lifted.
The Board of Health baa partially 

removed the ban on public gather 
ings, and churches are permitted to 
open Sunday for preaching service* P'«nouality, kind hearted, and will- 
but not for P?:.dsy Cit;s?V Tjie J:.^ fc-umjufaow lea* fortunate.— 
Mhools will open Monday, but ln|8u«?x Journal, March 
both c.\aea those who have flu in 
tbelr h?rue8 are requested to stay .•way. Rey. D. F. McFaull Dead.

New cacea at flu are still develop 
ing, and trill continue until people

For Rent—land tor trucking. Ap- 
plv to Qeo. E. Aldrioh. The Golden 
Brook Farm, Berlin, Md., Route 8.

Tho Rev. J. Ruueell Verbrycke in 
attending the Inter-Church Confer 
ence in Baltimore. lie ie expected 
home tonight.

For Sale—i tnn Ford Auto Truck 
in perfect running condition, 
uue tor it. Price reasonable. Ja 
cob H Hi ns, Berlin, Md.

Egg* Hatched—Let me hatch 
your.egga lor you in my Mnmiuotli 
Incubator. Send for circular. Har 
ry W. Taylor, Berlin, MJ.

Look —Three warehounes filled 
with fertilizer aud lime, prices aud 
quality guaranteed; you can get 
them any day. A. P. Powell.

When you have hauling to do, 
either long or short distance, send 
for O.'Cixr Trader. He is prepare.! 
to fill all orders on ehorl notice.

Mrs E. A. TrinkiuB, ol Pbiludul- 
pble, came Tuesday to viait her 
mother, Mrs, tiarab Powell, and 
brother, who have been ijuite ill.

For Sale—Cold brooder, Kilo sys 
tem; house, 8x10, metal roof, at 
Newport; SAW carriage, saw bedder, 
belt tightener. Mrs. T. J. Whaley.

Mrs C. A. Holland and little 
daughter, Virginia, went to Pblla 
delpbiii, Wednesday, thefurvaergo 
ing to consult a ipeolalist about ht* 
eyee.

There will be preaching at the 
Presb> terian Church morning and 
night. The evening sermon will be 
lu the course. Topic, "From-a Pit 
to a Throne."

Mrs. Frank Mitohell went with 
her brother-in-law, Thomas Evans, 
Burjday, to visit her sister, wtio was 
operated on at tbe Peninsula Gen 
eral Hospital last week.

The subject of the morning ser 
mon in the Methodist Church will 
be, "Popular Errors Concsiuing the 
Lost,'-1 and of the evening sermon, 
"How God Hardened Pharaoh's 
Henrt."

Mr*. James H. Nook returned 
to her work in New Jersey, Satur 
day, after telling her home here 
last week. Her parent*, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mfnos Timmons, with he: 
daughter, will move to the double 
house on Mill Street, as soon as tbe 
repairs, necesiitated by the fire, are 
complete1)

. spreading 
until the fire has 
lack. <il fuel.

the dtaeaaa, or 
bnrned out (or

Gardner—Conner.
NPWH was received bern this week 

or Mrs. 8 B. Mum lord otthemar- 
nn Tuesday of her sister, Miss 
if Conner, in Philadelphia, 

wbcr- Hhn baa made her home, win- 
turn, for a number of years. The 
hri|ii>. man in \VnlterEugenflGard- 
iinr Thn bride is a daughter of 
John Conner, of Stockton, but has 
pent considerable of her time in 

Berlin and Oc«*n City, and has 
ninny friendx here, who wish her 
cuanv years ol happiueas.

Formar Stale Henator Marion V. 
Brewi'iRton, of Saliflbury, is seri-

Hlv ill-nt the Church Home and 
Infirm try, Baltimore, where he un 
derwent a serious operation Tuesday.

All aubacribers wbo are not paid 
up will please take notice of their 
date and renew at once.

September.
S-'tiMiincr Is derived Irom the intln

uf-:-i SDptcm, mrnnlng (even, thin he-
ir,(!-the Hcvcntn month according to th(
nnctint Ilouan calendar.

The niuMhlst Printer.
Tn mftnv (if 'lit; iMonnMorlrs of S!l.

!it t K !!ii>l>IW«t I'l.mlcs prinr ><•>•-- •
U">m»T ttliti'll llllH lit'i !. '

>v. i ii-nn> ".. in r.itlnii to •

in Vir- 
wtn Is

New Spring Goods,
Silk Poplins,.White Dresa 
Goodf, Nainsook, Lingerie 
Cloth, Lac«« and Embroi- . 
derlea, A complete line of 
Nemo, Hend-r>7^ and 
'IhomuMr.V 31ove Htting 
Cotaeta. Also a fall line of 
Notion*. .......

M. I. Holland,
Main Street, Berlin, Mi

V^^

Good Jewelry.
EXPERT 
REPAIRING.

E. H. BENSON,
THE JEWELER.

Calvin B. lay lor, Attorney.

EXECWoFfSALE
Of Valuable

REAL ESTATE.

Retired MlnUt.r frt
( roocoSunftMBba to I'ncumonl*.

Tbe Rev. Daniel F. HoKaull, a 
miniBter of tbe WUminKton M. E. 
Conference for 80 yean, died at nU 
borne in Wllroingtoc early Sator- 
lay .morning of pneumonia. He 

wng 88 years old. Funeral'services 
were hold Tuesday morning at 11 
('clock in Grace M. E. Church, af- 
er which the remains were carried 
o Laurel for Interment. He la sur 

vived by his widow, four daughters 
And u son.

Mr. McFaull jiined the Wilming. 
ton Conference In 1884, coming 
rom Maine, and was assigned to 
tllllnboro, Del Toe other places 

on tbe Peninsula which he served 
are Frnitland, Leipeic, Crapo, Elk 
tfeck, Pocomoke City, Somerut, 
Bethel, Roxana, Smith's Island, 
'arjonsburg, Keuton, Houston, 
Wyoming, Farmington, Hebron and 

Kikewin. After a three-years' 
jaatorate at the latter place, be re- 

ned in 1917, and has slri&e made 
3 is home in Wilmlngton.'

and Mrs. John Hfcowrll is 
ninia visiting her lather, 
aiok.

Once more we are having lovely 
weather and everybody it at wotk 
again.

Our High School teachers did not 
get to tbr. • ^eodn^ «t Snow Hill on 
account ol UKI storm. ..

Hotel H<Mtin|> U i<p«aa#t,visit 
ors are arr1. tJn^. , ^ x

Dr Bnrk will pi each at Cam 
bridge this Friday evening, to aselit 
E'*T. Mr. Gduld with tali Lenten 
•orvioea.

' Dr. Bnrk bad a doliptikcl vlait at 
Idle of Wight L. 8. d. tut w*<k.

"The Live Stock Producer 
And Armor" For 1920.

AII enlarged opportunity for aerv- 
loe to producers of live 'took lateen 
by J Ogden Armor in hie opening 
me* 'go in "The Lire Stock Pro 
ducer and Armor" for 1920, which 
is now being distributed. Tbe book 
is we' I illucirated with colored plates 
and graphic charts.

•'Armor and Company's origin 
waa in tbe livo stock industry and 
it* growth has been and must con 
tinue to be dependent upon and 
commensurate with the growth 'j&\ 
tha/ inc\»try," saye Mr. Armor. 
The relinquish ment of all lines of 
activity not directly associated with 
tbe production of live stock affords 
the p*okera the opportunity to de 
vote all their time and ruergies to 
serving ibe product:* of live stock 
and consumers af products which 
are derived .exclusively trorc the 
live stool; industry.

By authority vested in me an executor 
In tnt eighth item of the lait will and 
testament of Mary L. Peimewcll, de 
cease I, dated the 28th day of F ebruary, 
A. D. 1916, and filed for record in the ol- 
flcaol the Register of Wills of Worcester 
County, January 15, 1920, 1 will sol', at 
public ule In front of the bank or. the 
Calvin B. Taylor Banking Company of 
Berlin, Maryland, on

Saturday, April 3, 1920, 
nt 2..M) o'clock, P. M., 

all that house and lot of land situated 
and lying in the Third Election Oistrct 
of Worcester Count", and Slate of 
Maryland, at Friendship, between tho
•ton* road and tho road leading from 
slom road to the M. B. Church, and ad 
joining the »cal estate of Edward Fish 
er and Calvin H. £vant>, vnd bomg B 
part (ft the re»l estate which was devised 
to tl e said Mary L. Pennewell, by the 
last will and tostamant of her husband. 
Peter L. PenneweU, dated the 30th day 
of January, A. D. 1896, and filed for rec 
ord in the office of the Register of Wills 
in WorceiUr County, June 8, A. D. 1896,
*M a part of the same real estate eon- 
,v«y«d to the said Peter L. Pennewell 
by deed from t'otor Collier and Mary 
Collier dated the 20th day of August, 
A. D. IBM, duly recorded amonyr the 
Laitd Records of Worcester County, in 
Liber. E. D. M. No. 7, folios 23 and 24. 

TERMS OF SALE. CASH.
Texea'will be p-'iid to Jan. 1, 1920.
Title papers at expense of purchaser.

CALVIN u. EVANS,
Executor.

Public Sale!
I will sell af public sale at tho Me- 

Kemmu Hollowuy farm 2 miles east of 
Berlin, a few rods from State road lead 
ing to Oce&n City, Mil., on
Wednesday, Mar. 17, 1920,

at 10 o'clock nhurp: 
The Farm consisting of 17 and 65-100 
acres, a line truck tiirin with »ome tim 
ber, ii-room house, barn and other nec 
essary buildings.

Bay mare, (i years old, 1'ne drlvor, 
also does the farm work, cow now Riv 
ing milk, will be fresh a^ain in April, 
l-y«ar-old registered lierkjhire inalu 
hog. U5-lb. Bhoat, 2o hen.*, about J" 
buu. of corn, some foddur and hay, 
Dearborn wagon, open bup^y, covertnl 
bprinc waeoii, l-hor«e plow, drag. 2 
j-tooth cultivato™, Acmoliarrow.wet'il- 
or, liay-rake, extonmon ladder with 
[winter's hooks, '2 sets harnetis, carpen 
ter tools, household furniture, manoK- 
iny d 'esser, tclescoj>e couch, bedstend, 
tables, chaim, hcatini; stove, range, 
sowing machine, dished and other arti- 
cl«s too numerous to mention. 

Land to be sold at It o'clock.
Terms made known on day of sale. 

MRS. CAROLINE S. GEROW.

AT THE

Globe Theatre

Adio G. Gerow.
The death of Adin G. Gerow, a 

fanner two miles from Berlin nea? 
the Ocean City road, occurred on 
Thursday, March ith, at one o'clock 
a, m., from a paralytic stroke re 
ceived three weeks before. He was 
08 yean old, and leaves to mourn 
their IOBS his widow, Mrs. Caroline 
Gerow of this place, and three chil 
dren in N. Y. State. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerow moved here from Virginia 
a year ago.

Tho Rev. J, Roawll Verbryoke 
conducted the funeral eer»ioe« Frl 
day afternoon, and the remains 
were interred in Cvergnoan Com c 
tery.

BUbop
Adarj.q on \<ondav»t Eaaton. The 
lalte. '.ras th» <iuard of Honor as 
the bKty lay in stale :i- ih- CaUw- 
dral. He delivered a beautiful eu 
logy of tbe Bishop on Sunday morn 
ing h«re.

During the storm last week .eve 
ry boat on our side of the Bay broke 
from its mooring* and sank, which 
nmiu a lot of extra work in raising 
them, cleaning the machinery and 
generally getting them in order 
again

Several parties were enjoying last 
week, notably one at Samuel Lad- 
lam's and another at Wilmer Crop 
per's. Both were large gathering*.

Mr*. Braodreth baa relumed from 
a visit to Philadelphia.

William Birch lost his nurse this 
week, containing 187 and some 
ihan-e, but was fortunate in having 
I returned in a short time. It was 

plokf J up by a lady near the sta 
tion. Mrs. Ralph Dennis lost hers 
also, but hasn't heard from tbe find 
er yet. .

Frank W. Traitt, our popular 
bank cashier, is on the ilflk roll. 
Charles Quillin is quite ill with 
double pneumonia.

Surfman Harry Jones is visiting 
hie parent*, who are both quite 
ailing.

Little Irma Mumford will be. op 
erated -on %'nis week lo: enlarged

Tuesday, March 16th
A Heleoted Special; Break the 
News to Mother. •; > ; i 

Admission, 15o and 20c..

Thursday, March 18th
• A good five-reel Paramount Pic 

ture, Also three reels of Charlie 
Chuplifr, entitled/1' A Day- ol 
Pleasure.

Admiwion for Tliuraday night, 26o.

Saturday Night, March 20th
Our regular program i^lth one 
two-reel MaoSennett Ccmedy. 

Admission, 16c and 20o.

Mrs. Gertfude Cordry.
Mrs. Gertrude Jane Cordry, ol 

Salisbury, died suddenly Sanday 
evening ol lieart failure, wbilo 
her way to the Baptist Chorob, 
whicfe she <w»S3 devoted member 
tihe was 69 years old, and 
two daughters, both of Sallsbu 
and a brother, of Murdela.

. i ' i fir Botulitm.
"f t .iiuliwu—i>»lHonln»;

.. ilril M'gctfiMpK or fruit
'.:• H u'.;!i mntiotl good*—
t. :.vo rrinnly In 11 cent-p-
rt'itftr oil. lint It mum

v!:ly. |\H one of thfl offert*
u !.< fi> parntyKi* llip In-
inn DI!R hns tiiUrn pltt.ij

\\a tin

rr.'
V.V oflcii tSiiJ; i:.u, 

nHi m::tli '•tfcrp on nicri- 
.mil VH'. n» »••• nlHu.vs 
wltbnn't fnrtlior doplKiin'Sc:!, ••..• . 
nouiui's \f\;'\ mxin' Illlli- I.!i; .-:M 
that nniiKlictii w!ili ininntn rm\"- *' ;; 
fii-vt"- n&aln (tark'Mi <mr Ih; «' ni 
im-rely heriiiiFo'ulu- ilncx not ll.lnl. 
looks WL-H ou tini-'g shirt front. — <>i 
State Journal.

Patriotism.
>-iTi :t., h:i|.ly mi orlKlnnl. Tbere
.1 vlrtiii- n-t pntrlotlxni. ncknowl-

'"S li'-l'i nntiiml jind rcvculcd re-
niul It I* n dfvcliipmrnt of that

'• n; f \vMrh sprliiBs from moral
. . Our hcnrvolrnce, when

i • "in- countrymen nt large,
•i'-tiloilsm; nml ltn eiiT-

M'Kli Mi'itrolli-il l,y the laws
1 ution" i-onlliiril to our

• r.uiilll(.s—WiliinmJay.

.ll!HHIggH^m
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FEED SEED
FOR CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Another Car of Feed in This Week.
Special Prices for Saturday!

Capt Charles McGregor's new ga 
rage was damaged by tbe storm, one 
end having been blown down.

fidwin Calhoun and family have 
retained from the funeral of his fa- 
ther, which was held at Georgetown 
Suud ty afternoon.

Lemuel C/opper, Jr.,' is improv 
Ing aftof a long and serious Illness,

Work at tbe fish camps is going 
forward. Everybody Who can drive 
a nail or handle a spade U needed 
to Ret things la shape for the com 
log season.

T
The dollar you owe for your tub- 

Horiftion IB a aniall matter to you, 
but many tuoh aggtegnte quite a 
aum to the editor.

For 9al«—One new vacuum ! bap 
tire, 8iis3f, one run only a few 
nilli.-; one 33x4 tire nearly 'nai 
one 881x4 tire well worn; all cl/npj 
nt. Two inner tube*, 82x3},- two 
83x4 In uood condition. Advance.

Red Clover
Alsike
Timothy

$35.OO bu.
35.OO bu.

7.5O bu.
Onion Sets 14c and 15c qt. 
Cobbler Seed - $8.75 bag.

Strawberry Dust for Weevil, 
85 15 price 12c Ib.

All Kinds of Seed, Prices the Lowest.

Bran, 
Middlings, 
Mixed Feed,

$2.76 
3.26 
3.26

Scratch Feed, 
Biddy Feed, 
Horse Feed,

And other Feeds Very Low.

COME AND SEE

for the Advano*.

BRATTEN,
MARYLAND,
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TDK AIDYANC* for Bound doc-trine, 
aone*ty »«id cheapnfsn. Onlj $1 per 
rear. Subscribe mow.

Anniversary "In Memorifens' 
•/ill be charged at 5 cents per line.

All verses of poetry in connection 
with dec.ih notices and obituaries 
will be charged for at the rate of 
5 cents per line.

Xocals.
Home For Rent A. H. Parnell. 

Buy your seeds early. J. M.
Bratten.

Wanted  a woman 
work. J. M. Bratten.

for house

Charles Phillips, of Hurlock, was 
a Berlin visitor Wednesday.

For Sale—Overland itunaboUt, 
good condition. J. W. Eabam.

See me, A. H. Puruell, for feed 
and seed, automobile accessories.

Cunt your strawberriea. I have 
the dust; 12 cts. Ib. J. M. Bratten.

Otcar Trader is making tbe de 
liveries lor the Express Company.

Another car corn on cob coming. 
Price will be 11.76 a*, car. J. M. 
Bratten.

John L Tubbs, of Biehopville, 
made a business trip to Berlin on 
Wednesday. .

For Sale—Barred Bock egrA 6 
cents each, selected. Joseph Q. 
Cropper, Route 2.

Mts. A. F. Powell Is ill with l»r- 
yng'tis.

J O >i«n «•**, 14 and 15 c?nts qt, 
\3. K Bratten.

R >bert Colona, of Stockton, tbe 
fath«r of Rev. J. W. Colona, pastor 
of Wwley M. B. Cbnrob, Dim'r, 
died Saturday, aged 88 years. Fn- j 
neral services were held Monday af 
ternoon.

House-cleaning time will won be 
here. May to that room needs pa 
pering. I now have sample wall 
paper fror1 a ?.--.JI-known P'jiladel-1 
pbia house. See me, at my home. 
Mrs J. W. Buibage. Jr. j

The Church Circle will meet on 
Wednesday evening next with Mro.: 
Calvin Taylor, • and tbe Minion 
Study Claw on .Thursday evening 
in tba Chapel. The subject ( to be 
con«!d«red is the-last chapter hi 
the bupk.

The post office is snort of help. 
Guy Boston was taken with flu laet 
week, and this week James CofUn 
Is out. Rural Route Currier 2, Co 
lumbus Marshall, has been lending 
a hand In the emergency, and now 
bis wile and youngest child art 
down with flu.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Koenlg, A Lo- 
gan Square, Philadelphia have dis 
posed of their property at that place 
and moved to California. Mr. Koe- 
nig held a responsible position in 
the Philadelphia shipyard, but wat 
neede:! much more at the Sonthem 
California yard, so the-oorapany de 
cided Jo transfer him, with a v.'o- 
motiou and a considerable raise in

Former Well-Known 
8er.ni Man Found Dead.

Lumbor For Sal* Both framing salary. Mrs. Koenig will be re

JUyne,

and board at 125 and 135 per M. 
T. E. Brittingham.

Miss Laura Brittingham is con 
fined to her bed with a severe at 
tack of rheumatism.

Another car feed this week,bought 
before the advance. Prices very 
low. J. M. Bratten.

For Sale—well bred Airedale Ter 
rier puppies, one year old. J. H. 
Botz, Berlin, Fiouiil!.

FOl' Sif£•— -Jf'J'Kl 7-;"*Sif«oJ?i K*>*CN

we'.gba about 1200; Joan K. 
Berlh), Md., Routo 1.

Purnell is laying tbe 
foundation fora thirty-toot brici\ad- 

'ilitlon at the tear of fate new aMt«.
For Rent—land for trucking. Aj>- 

ply to Geo. E. Aldricb, The Golden 
Ilrook Farm, Berlin, Md., Route 8. !ftok oI '!aeL

The Rev. J. Russell Verbrycke is 
attending the Inter-Church Confer 
ence in Baltimore. He is expected 
home tonight.

For Sale—i ton Ford Auto Truck 
in perfect running condition. No 
use tor it. Price reasonable. Ja 
cob H llins, Berlin, Md.

Bgg» Hatched—Let me hatch 
your,ej(gB tor you in my Mammoth 
Incubator. Send for circular. Har 
ry W. Taylor, Berlin, Md.

Look—Throe warehouses filled 
with fertilizer and lime, f,rices and 
quality guaranteed; you can get 
them any day. A. F. Powell.

When you have hauliiig to do, 
either long or short distance, send 
for Cvciir Trader. He is prepared 
<o Gil all orders on short notice.

Mrs E. A. Trinkina, of Philadel 
phia, came Tuesday to visit her 
mother, Mrs. Sarah Powell, and 
brother, who have been quite ill.

For Sale—Cold brooder, Filosjs-
' tern; house, 8x10, metal roof, at

Newport; saw carriage, saw bedder,
belt tightener. Mrs. T. J. Wha!»y.

Mrs C. A. Holland and little 
daughter, Virginia, went to Phila 
delphia, Wednesday, the former go 
ing to consult a specialist about her Tn 
eyes.

There will be preaching at the 
Preeb) terlan Church morning and 
night. Tbe evening sermon will be 
in the course. Topic, "From * Pit 
to a Throne."

membered is Gertrude Williams, 
daughter ot the late Kingsley and 
Cordelia Williams, of Wbaleyville.

The Ban Partly Lifted.
The Board of Health hue partially 

removed the ban on public gather 
itga, and churches are permitted to 
open Sunday for preaching services 
bu\ not fur Sunday School. The 
school? wiiil open Monday, but in 

_ 'wjtb cox* i-nvk* who have flu in 
ituvir tames are requssted to stay 
(•way.

New cases of flu are still develop 
ing, and will continue until people 
learn to Uke ibtuiouable precautions 

nli>st spreading the disease, or 
until the firs has burned out for

Cbarlea S. Calheun Die* StibUen- 
ly at b!a Home In Georgetown. 
I',*!.,, last Friday.

Cbarlea Bbeppaid Calhoun, son 
f the late Thomas and Caroline 
klhonn, was found dead inbtd at 
is home just at the edge of town 
bout six o'clock Friday morning, 
ged about 56 years. Mr. Calhonn 
as bjen In failing health for some 
•' •, hut was able to go about and 

ttend to hia work. For many years 
e had been in the employ of the 
ailroad company M stotion fore 

man, and for several yean was sta- 
onett at Berlin, Md. Upon the 
eath of Edward (/base be was 
raonferred here, where he former- 

was employed. Deceased WM 
n active aiember of First Method- 

.«t Protestant Church and contrib- 
ted liberally to its support. In 

raternal circles be was affiliated 
with Union Lodge No. 8, 1. 0. 
0 F, being a past Noble Grand, 
and Franklin Lodge No. 12, A/ F. 
nd A. M., sud Hope Chapter No. 

R.. A. M. .
Fuperal services will be held in 

t Methodist Protestant Church 
iun<Jay afternoon.

Bwidee the wife, deceased le sur 
vived by three sons, Edwin P- and 
and Cbarlea Calhoun, Jr., of Ocean 
City. Md., and Luther Calhonn, of 
Bridgevllta, thia county. One els 
ter,—Mrs, John R,. King, residing 
near nerd—and four brotBen sur 
vive him, the brothers being George 
T. Culhoun, RaboboCh Reaoh; For 
mer Recorder ol Deeds John Thom 
as Calboun, Harvey Calhonn and 
Gardner W. Calhoun, of this town 

Mr. Calboun was regarded as one 
of the best track foremen on this 
llvisiop, and was held in high ea- 
eem by all who knew him. He 

was of .a jovial disposition, pleasing 
Mrictnalily, kind hearted, and will 
ng ib help those lea* fortunate.— 
tawex Journal, March 6th.

Gardner—Conner.
News was received beie thie week 

by Mm. 8. B. Muuoford ol the mar 
riage on Tuesday of her sister, Miss 
Fannlx Conner, in Philadelphia 
wheri she baa made her home, win 
ters, for a number of years. The 
happy wtk'i la Walter Eugene Gard 
ner. Th<s bride I« a daughter o 
John Conner, of Stockton, but ban 
spent considerable nf her time in 
Berlin and Ocean City, and bag 
many friends here, who wish he 
ma, v years ol happiness. *

Former Stale Senator Marion V 
Brewi'igton, of Salisbury, is sen 
ously Ill-at th9 Church Home and 
Infirmary, Baltimore, where he un- ] Pa8tormte "l th« Ut*er P1*08- b>

welcome awaits those wishing t< 
those contemplating a change 

connections

OCEAN CITY.
We had a terrific blow last week, 

which biougbt the Bfiy tide up to 
Phil*delphia Avenue—something 

nevei hitypcued Mvr*; ,
the Inlet is still rushing tbro&gh 

and cannot be crossed except by 
boat

Mrs, G. A. Pastsr is In Newark, 
N J A number of friends have 
received cards ?rom her.

Rev. Erael! ThoraaY and Miss 
Elisabeth visited fjeiri'orajsr home 
at Fairmaunt during our quarantine.

Evans, Frank Trnitt tell tot week 
and broke bis aim, but U now go 
ing pround.

W»lllarn Turner has had » long 
siege of Buffering—first from a rusty 
nail, and later from a wound in bis 
hand.

Dale Showsll id in Washington
and Mrs. John Hhowell

visiting her lather,
in Vh- 
who is

Spring Goods,
Silk PjpIin*,.Whito Dreaa 
Goodi, NaiBMMk. Lingerie 
Cloth, Laeet and Umbroi- 
derl«» A. complete Une r,f
Tnotnpwm'f Glove Fitting
Cor*>U.
Notion*.

M I. Holland,
Main Strevt, Berlin, Md.

Good Jewelry.
EXPERT 
REPAIRING.

H. BENSON,
THE JEWELER. 

^^

"The Live Stock Producer 
And Armor*" For 1920.

Retlnm Mlalfttr of WUmloiti'ofl Con- 
tor*M »SMCCuMba to Pnommonii.

The Rsv. Uitniel F. Moaull, a 
minister of the Wilmirntton M. E. 
Conference for 36 years, died at bin 
home la Wilmlngton early Satur 
day . morning bi pneumonia. He 
was 88 years old. Funeral'servlces 
were held TnastUf morning at 11 
o'clock in Grace M. E. Church, af 
ter which the remains were carried 
to Laurel for Interment. He le sur 
vived by his widow, four daughters 
and a son.

Mr. McFanll j lined the Wilmiiig 
ton Conference In 1884, oomlog 
from Maine, and was assigned to 
Mlllsboro, Del. The other places 
on the Peninsula which he served 
are Froliland, Lelpsic, Crape, B»H 
Neck; Pooomoke City, Soiuenwt, 
Bethel, Rox»na, Smith's Island, 
Parionsburg. Kenton, Houston, 
Wyoming, Farming ton, Hebron and 
HocbeMin. After a throe-years'

ginia 
sick.

Once more we are having lovely 
weather and everybody is at work 
again.

Our High School tftiicuere did not 
get to tbe meeting at Snow Hill on 
account of tbe storm.

Hot*) Batting* is open and visit 
ors a1,? arriving.

DrHBurk will preach at Cam- 
bridge thjls Friday evening, to assist 
Rev. M>. Gonld with bis Lenten
service! I

Dr H<nrk bad a delightful visit at 
f f SyiRht L, S. S. last weri.

Burk sittttdsd the tooeral of Bishop 
Adams OD Monday at Saaton. The 
latter was tn« Guard ol Honor as 
Che birly lay in state in the Cathe 
dral. He flelivered a beautiful eu- 
iogy ol Uie Bishop on Sunday atom-

An enlarged opportunity for serv- 
ioa to producers of live stock it seen 
by J Ogden Armor in bis opening 
;£>eae>ge in "Tbe Live Stock Pro 
ducer and Armor" for 1920, which 
is now being distributed. Tbe book 
is we 1 1 Illustrated with colored plates 
and graphic charts,

"Armor and Company's origin 
was la the live stock industry and 
its growth has been and must con 
tinue to be dependent upon and 
commensurate with the growth 'of 
tha^t industry," aaysf M?-. Armor. 
The relinqutshraeot of all lines of 
activittfkot fa+X-f associated with 
the product nvt of live stock affords 
th* ptckfen tb> '.pyortnnity to de 
vote all their 'uac and energies to 
serving the prod'joers ol lire stock 
and consumer, off product which 
are derive f .e^dustvely from thit 
live stock

Calvin B. Taylor, Attorney.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
Of Valuable

REAL ESTATE.
By authority vetted in me as executor 

in tfu c'.ghth ft«m of the last will and 
tesUment of Mary L. P«nne;;ell, de- 
ceaiti i, elated the 28th day of r'ebmary, 
A. D. 1U1S, and filed for record in the of 
fice of the Register of WilUof Worcester 
County. Janua'.y 15, 1WO, I will sell at 
public sale in '/rant of the bank of the 
Calvin B. Taylor Banking Company of 
Bjriln, Maryland, on

Saturday, April 3, 1920, 
at £.30 o'clock, V. M., 

all that house and lot of land tituaUnl 
and '.ting Ir. the Thin) Election District 
of V?orc««er County, and State of 
Maryland, at FrierujRhip. between the 
stone road and the rosci leading from 
 tone road to the M. E. Church, and ad 
joining tbe real estate of Edward Fluh- 
er and Calvin H. Evans, and being; a 
port (ft tbe real estate which wan de v&ed 
to tbe Mid Mary L. Pennewell, by th«t 
last will and teiUmcnt of her husband, 
Pete;' L. Pennawell, dated the 30th day 
Of January, A. 0.1896. and filed for rec 
ord In the office of th« Register of Wills 
In Worcester County. June 3, A. D. I,"?, 
and a part of the same real estate con 
veyed to the said Peter L. Pennawell 
by deed from Peter Copier and Mary 
Collier dated the 25th day of August, 
A. O. 1864, dulv recorded among the 
Land Record* of Worcester County, in 
Uber, E. D. M. No. 7, folio* 23 aod 24. 

TEiuia OF SALB, CASH.
Taxes will be paid to Jan. 1, 1920.
Title paper* at expense of purchaser. 

CALVIN H. EVANS,
Executor.

! f;r Botulitm.
I'.'iuHsin—[i.>l«onlng 

'» il vogotaliles or fruit 
i u-ijh mnu<«l 
if remedy Is «

r oil. But It mnrt
« one ot Hie »»^*5 
4-x i>cni)*"'-<' «he In-

tli!M.i:«.i lii'.cn place 
no

Public Sale!
I will sell at public sale at the Mc- 

Kemma Holloway farm 2 miles east of 
Berlin, R few rods from State road lead 
ing to Ocean City, Md., on

Wednesday, Mar. 17, 1920,
at 10 o'clock sharp:

The Farm consisting of 17 and 65-100 
ao^es, a fine truck /arm with some tim 
ber, D-room house, barn and other nec 
essary buildings.

Bay mare, ti years old, fine driver, 
also docs the farm work, cow now giv 
ing milk, will be fresh again in April, 
1-year-old registered Berkshire male 
log, 125-lb. snoat. 2o henn, about 40 
MS. of corn, some fodder and hay, 
Dearborn wagon, open bucpy, covered 
spring wagon, 1-horse plow, drag, 2 
5-tooth cultivators, Acme harrow,weed- 
er, hay-rake, extension ladder with 
jaintcr's hooks, 2 sets harness, carpen 
ter tools, household furniture, manog- 
iny dresser, telescope couch, bedstead, 
table*, chairs, heating stove, range, 
•ewii-.g machine, dishes and other arti 
cles too numerous to mention.

Land to be sold at I i o'clock. 
Term* made known on day of sale. 

MRS. CAROLINE S. GEKOW.

V.V ofjcn think i::al v ...< • •> 
uxi m-.iili vtjjre on mcro .•!.'• • . 
anil «jh« p , n't wo nlwiiys ri'.'^i- i 
wlthnnt further iloFlBiifi'ion, •. 
nounnw «T,;i *i:m> llltlu !.ii M 
that spuglicltl wUli tnmnto sin:" ••' 
n«'vcr ugnln darken our Ihi-.-nl-ni 
miToly tiecnusc'slm does not tlilnt: 
Inok-H well on one': shirt from.—<<!. 
Slate Journal.

Patriotism,
ifell.i Imply on original. There 

;i vlrlui- as piilrlotlxm, acknowl- 
'y li:.l!» nntnriiNind rcvruled re- 
.flutl It l« n flevrlnpment of that 
!rnti- \i-!i'c?,. dprlngs from moral 
.... '.-.it *>iticvoli>nce, •when 
!•• 1'itr co«i.vv^incn nt lai^e, 

•rrinilsm; \nA. Its «ntr- 
li .:<)fitrpl.\'d t.y ;h* l».ws 

= \\1\tfri oinflnvxl tj our 
rfnmlllpsi-WllllfjiJay.

LOW PRICES

derwentaserlous operation Tuesday.

AH subscribers who are not paid 
np will please take nottie of their 
date and renew at once.

li>mbcr Is di>rf' od from tho Intln 
Septcm, meaning *«ven, thin hp- 

seventh month according to tho 
uncli nt noiuan calendar.

Tht rmitrihlst Printer. 
Miniiv nf -la' r'tiiiiii-ltrli-o

fa 1917, and has sirita made 
3l» home in Wilmington.'

Mrs. Frank Mitohell went with 
her brother-in-law, Thouias Evans, 
Bunday, to visit her sister, wBT> was 
operated on at the Peninsula Gen-1 
era! Hospital last week,

The subject of the morning ser 
mon in the Methodist Church will 
be, "Popular En'ors Concerning the 
Lost,'.' and of the evening sermon, 
"How God Hardened Pharaoh's 
He.vrt."

Mrs. James H. Nook returned 
to her work in New Jersey, Satur 
day, tf'.sr soiling her home hers 
last woek. Her parent*, Mr. and 
Mrs. Minos Ttmmons, with her 
Qaughtor, will move to the double 
uouet on Mill 8tree4, as soon as the 
rrpalra, nssawltaUd by tbr 8re, are 
completed,

AT THE

Globe Theatre

Adio G. Gerow. ,
Th« death of Adin G. Gerow, a 

farmer two miles from Berlin near 
the Ocean City road, occurred ou 
Thureday, Mtroh 4th, at one o'clock 
a. m., from % paralytic stroke re 
ceived three weeks before. He was 
08 years old, and leaves to mourn 
their low his widow, Mm. Caroline 
CwruW oJ ?uw liiaoe, aou \utvi  "'uil- 
dren in N. Y. BtMe. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerow moved here from Virginia 
a year ago,

The Rev. J. Rouwll Vetbryoke 
oonducUd the funeral services Fri 
day afternoon, and the remains 
were Interred in fivergreeu Omfc- 
lery.

I>'iirtog tbe sform last wesk eve 
ry boat on our side of the Bay broke 
irotn its mooring* and sank, which 

a lot ol extra work in raising 
them, cleaning the machinery and 
generally gelling them in order 
again.

Several parties were enjoying laot 
week, notably one at Samuel Lnd 
lam's and another at Wilmer Crop 
per's. Both were large gatherings.

Mr*. Brand re th has returned from I ] 
i visit to Philadelphia.

William Birch lost his purte Ms 
wsek, containing |87 zud tfimt 
ohan^e, bu', w*s tartur/iite in having 
it retMrrtvd in a short Jim*. * It was 
plcVt J up by a lady near the sta 
tion. Mrs. Ralph Dennis lost hers 
also, but hasn't heard from Uieilod- 
er yet

Frank W. Trultt, our popular 
bank cashier, is on the slok roll. 

Carles Quillin is auite ill with 
double pneumonia,

Snrfasn Harry Jonee ic visiting 
bis parents, who ars both quits 
ailing.

LUUe Irmii Mumford will be op- 
m this week for enlarged

ON

FEED AND SEED
FOR CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE,

Tuesday. March 16th 
A Selected Special; 
Ne,ws to Mother.

Brea'- the

16c and 20c..
Thursday, March 18th
• A good five-reel Paramount Pic 

ture, Also three reels of CharllA 
Ch«pH», er.titM, ^ A Dny- o! 
Pleasure,

AdrTiiwIon for TlumUy night, 2fio.
S«ti<rday Nlgbt. March 20th 

Our regular pvoxraoa with one 
•two-reel M^oSimneU Comedy. 

Admission, loc a^d 30u.

Mrs. Gerttode Cordry.
Mm. Gertrude Jane Cordry, ol 

Salisbury, died inddenly Sunday 
evening ol hiiart failure, wbilo on 
bur way to the Baptist Church, ol 
whldh ibe-wA^ dbvoted member. 
8he WM 69 years old, and leave* 
two daughters, both ol 8altabur|, 
aid a brother, ot Mardela, )

Charles MoQrsgor's cew ga 
rag* WM damaged by the storm,, one 
end having been blown down.

Edwin Calhoun and family have 
returned Iroiu the funeral o! his fa 
ther, which was held at Georgetown 

aftcrcoon.
Lemuel Cropper, Jr., is improv 

Ing after* a long and serious Illness.
Work at the flub, camps Is going 

forwaid. Everybody who oun drive 
a nail or handle a tpufa is needed 
to gut thlc.ua in shape for tho ootn
ing aesuon. ' ', ' '

The dollar you owe lor yopr sub 
scription is a kroal) matter to yw, 
but many auoh aggregn,ke quits * 
utifii tn the

For Sol*—One new vacuum coj 
tiro, 8ax8|, one run only * law 
mllcp; 6n« 83x4 tire nearly 
one 38jcl Jirw well woin; all 
e». Two inner tubes, SSxSJj tw 

In zood conditiou. Advance

Aether Car of Feed in This Week.
Special Prices for Saturday!

Red Clover
Alsikc
Timothy

$35.OO bu.
35,OO bu.

7.5O bu.
Onion Sets 14c and 15c qt. 
Cobbler Seed - $8.75 bag.

Strawberry Dust for Weevil, 
85 15 price 12c Ib.

All Kinds of Seed, Prices the Lowest.

$4.25 
4.40 
2.90

Brae, 1*2.75 Scratch Feed,
Middlings, 3.25 Biddy Feed,
Mixed Feed, 3.25^ Horse Feed,

And other Feeds Very Low.

COME AND SEE

tiir th*

BRATTEN,
MARYLAND
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GOAL EMBAKGO 
RENEWED BY U.S.

Director Genera! Says Coal Situa 
tion In Eastern Section of 

Country Is Noar Crisis.

MISS AVEZZANO.
Daughter of Italian Aim 
ba*Mdor to United States.

SHORTAGE 50,000,000 TONS7

Dlverelon of Fuel by Water to New 
'England Will BJ Continued Ap-

peala for Supplies Pour In 
' From Many Sources.

Washington. A coal shortage, esti 
mated In the neighborhood ot 60,000.- 
000 tons resulted In the complete re- 
cstnbllshment of preferential limits 
by Director General of Railways 
Walker Tj. Hlneii.

Acting under the powers conferred 
upon him hy the Prexldent under 
executive orders Director HInes order 
ed tlint nil producers niu! (shipper* 
Rlvo ptvferenoi; In the xlilpment of lil- 
timilnmis coal UK follows:

1. Itallroadn.
2. Army uml na«y, together wltli 

oiln>r departments of tlic Kcdurnl gov- 
eminent.

:t, State nml county departments
•ml Institution*.

4. Public bulldlllRS.

f>. Retail dealers.
After this prefercntlul lint, monn- i 

facturers en'nitcil In turning out! 
necessaries r .c to be allowed coal. !

Becaiis* i/i1 th<) Bivcro wither con- j __ 
dltlons diversion of conl to New Bng-1
land by water win be continued, if it i Heavy Express Train Crashes
I'O found Impotable to transport suf 
ficient amounts to Unit pocilon by rail. 

The prefercntlul lists recalled Into i 
being by Director Hlnc'H order of j 
the old lists used for diversion of coal 
(luring the war by tho United States ; Elizabeth, N. J.—Keeping up full 
,Fuel Ailmlnistrutloii. . speed of SO miles aa hoar with s dau-
  Director nine.-, also appointed com- - Bur signal set "dead stf>P" asulnst him, 
ralrtcci, dexlmmieil >vltl] powers of bis Knglnoer Wlllluin fi<sll cashed Ms 
.porsorml rcpri'seniailves to place the heavy steel-coached "Philadelphia

SENATE IN TANGLE
ON __
Si-Partisan Changes on Shan 

tung and Treaty Agents 
Voted at Stormy Session.

REPUBLICAN LINEUP BREAKS,

 hantunfl Compromtae Measure Adept-
ed, Omitting Reference te China

and Japan Republican Leader
Saye the Mewtac Bemttot.

Mlw Zolanda Avezxano, the 
dnuffhtcr at the Italian amba*Mdor te 
the United States nnd Baroness Avei- 
tnno, la a recent arrival In the young 
er diplomatic let of Washington. Bb« 
la eighteen and both beautiful nd tal 
ented.

3 KILLED AS FLIER 
RUNS PAST SIGNAL

at High Speed Into Local 
Near Elizabeth, N. J.

diversion of coal ncronllng to the prof- , 
cn-ntlal -lists InrneUlntuly Into effect 
The directors of these coinmlttoes will 
».e:

O. N. Syudcr, chairman Eastern Re 
gional Coal Committee, with bead- • 
quartern at Now York.

W. T. ijimonre, chnlrman, and. 
Jumet J. Slorrow, vlco-chnlrmim, New 
England Corir.ilttee; II. A. Worcester,

Filer" Into a Jersey Central local train 
at the crossln;; at Klizabethport Junc 
tion, near here. Hell and two other 
englnemen ware killed and eight other 
persona were seriously Injured. 

The Dead.
Broadley, J. J., of DnneUen, N. 3, 

(IretiiflD of the Newark local.
Hnlm, Herman, of Dunellen, N. J.,

chairman Ohio nnd' Indiana Comirn. 1-'".(!.lnecr..?.f..!he Newarkjocnl.
toe; V. 0. Klmllu.v, rlmlrman Detroit 
f'oiiimltlee; K. 15. lllssell, chairman 
Clevelnrd Co.-nmltioo; Samuel Porch- 
er, chulnnnn AKi.-Kheny Coal Commit* 
ten, with li<'ii<l.|imrterfl nt I'hllmiel- 
lihln; 8. 12. SjiniKler, chulruian I'oca- 
h«ntaa Coal Committee, with head 
quarters nt 'itoaimke, Virginia.

Tta sweeping action of the director 
general wa» necessitated, It was ex- 
plained, hy the ntitnt>er fit tirpcnf rep 
rescntatlotiH received from public 
utilities, schoolH, ImtiiHfrlcfl und domes 
tic consumers Ilia) i!:py nro unable to

Hells, William 11., of Hampton Junc 
tion, N. J., engineer of the Philadel 
phia express.

The Injured.
Cox, James, of Red Bank, N, J.
Green, Cornelius, nogro, 184 Fisher 

avenue, Anbury Park, N, J., fractured 
leg nnd. Internal (njur'm ; serious.

Ucnwoad, Lsjn.-.ld. or Vi2 J?r^rt»«ton 
. avenue, PUIofleid, N 3. 
' Hnlbnr. Wllllnm, nf <WT Klevcnth 
ir.'enue, llulm.ir, N. J.

Murray, William, of Newark, N. J.
Bchwurtx, Russell W., of 329 North 

Mnlh street, Allentown, Pa, fireman

;prexHlng needs and that they will
 to cease operations unleiw they can
«ccure adequate aup|ill«s promptly.

80 nlurmlng has the situation be- 
Iconic that Director IllncH was com- 
jpclk-d to cull upon 1'rvnldont Wilson

leg. and Internal Injuries; condition 
critical.

With the testimony of scores of wit- 
flense* that the signal was set against 
the speeding erpreiis while the local 
was crossing the iiinlu line, nouo of

Washington. Two more p«aca treaty 
rcerrratlooti weti* adopted by the sen 
ate after their original terms as framed 
by Republican leaders laat November 
had been modified to conform to agree 
ments of the recent bl-pr.rU«an com 
promise conference.

One of them, withholding assent from

O
eee Whl*h Will Result Te The 
Detriment Of T'«e Farmer.

AOAIN8T CLAM LIOIIUITION.

Fer A tejiiere Deal Te Leber 
Ca»Hal~-Seye "Uove 

 ut Be He«</,"

An*

T*je prinolplea W»OB which Onnera.1 
Leoixerd Wood, II oi>mlBe.ted by lh« 
Re>>«A>ltea* Coui<«nUoa and e)»oUU. 
»ut;e»e> to conduct his slmtnlttra- 
Mon aVe now been slated Vf Oe&era! 
Wood tlmeeir.

0«»*ra<' Wood eeU f«<;a his rieve ( 
In t«..>:, » poliite. r» 'jilows:  

(a) yrtdt of *»e farmer. Aupvanl- I 
tore >:• ' the prt'JoIv*! aonrce of bur ( 
we*V;h. The Corners arc-the st*bl«. j 
COCJ»TT»,'»TV' tteocRt. -They aland for {

. . i goof, (ov.vdmt.lt, fcr the right* or ) 
tfce EOuuituni acttlament, WM changed i r/op.rty nn(i ,-je t^^ ot mta The i
on motion of the RepabUeu

Let's Get 
Acquainted

'Get better acquainted with your neighbor — you 
might like him!" That's a. pretty good moUo for a 
community liks ours, isn't it? Town folks should get 
better acquainted with country folks; the ir^ivhants 
and t/ie bankers should get to know the farmers — and 
how they are farming. Speaki:v.» for this bai-k, v/e'cl 
like to get acquainted personally with every farmer 
hereabouts — he might like us enough to i!cpor,it money 
with us; we might like him enough to lend lum some. 
Anyway, we could sv/ap ideas --and perhaps add his 
name to the rapidly growing list of subscribers for

themselves and by practically nnanl-,' 
mous vote. Consideration of the other, 
however, providing that American rep- 

In the Le»r=» of Nations 
chosen by congressional action, 

raised a bitter controversy, which In 
the end broke down for the first time 
atace early November the solid Repub 
lican line-up behind the Republican 
reeermtlon prufrraro.

The laiiRtiHge finally substituted for 
the Repuhlieon draft .of the leagne rep- 
rosontutlon reservation was written br 
Eenator Walsh, Democrat, Montana, 
and by him was laid before the bi 
partisan conference.

It was offered In the senate br the

',**d fla« a*ter flies c"-er * farm houae.

Republican lewder, Senator Lodge of 
Massachusetts, was objected to by 
Senator Hitchcock of Nebraska, the 
administration leader, vrns withdrawn, 
tcotfetvd by Senator Walsh, accepted 
by the senate over toe Republican 
leader's opposition, vid U*?£> finally 
adopted with the Republicans voting 
solidly for It, and v.ltt t>nc:tor Walsh 
and 1R other DcmocrniB opposing It

The maneuvering brought out mai>r 
sharp contradictions as to what trend- 
plred behind the closed doors of th« bl- 
pnrtlk".-: conference, and promptel 
Senator Lodge to declare that h«.r«- 
after he wonld have nothing to do wtln 
the compromlaa n»;?emcntn tentatively 
reached while tho negotiations were In 
progress. His declaration Immediately 
drew fire from the mild reserve Ion 
Republicans, Senator Kellogg of llln- 
i»sotn, a member of that gronr, asr.r.- 
UiK that he nover wool'! i-> oov.it b* 
his leader's decision, ft '.t 
reservatlo^tats wbr, ,11 >'« 
later, made possible an-'.* 
Valsh

The

lo«
minute*

I Of tfce

came when
for.n compromise on tl--> cmclul '

from yovcrn-

jflent In an ext-ciitlvp ordor nniplrfylDK 
flhls or<ler of rVlinmry I!S, wlilcli con 
[tinned with Director nines the pow- 
[•n of coal dlHtrlbutiiiii, even After 
'the rallrouilM linil
rnent control.

In Inatruct'oiiM K»nt nut the coal
committees mi HUM), nii-octor Hlncs
points out, uru tu I'jcrclao diversions 
'of coal only In ruses of emuruoncy.
They were InMrurtcd that diversions 
.bo kept at nti ul>miliite nilnluuim and
rooRo onllrcly ott uoun in jioHaltile.
. All applli'nnln for conl HlinuUl ex-
liriurt nil posHlbli- in.-niiH for WH-iirlnir |,,ng }. (...,r« Of servli-e of SulU. An ex-
cool thronuli tho minimi clmnnela since nmlnutlnn will l»o nmdo hy physicians
the power In divert will !><> only exer-

Die stRiinl with a quarter of a jglle of 
HI nlsilit track ahead of him. His Ore- 
ivun, the only otlior man who might be 
ii'ile to explain why Bulls ran his train 
full spi-e<1 to dlnastor, la In a critical 
condition In tlm Kllzaboth General Wos- 
li tal. No railroad mnn or other wit- 
n-i>« ainontt hundreds who saw the ac- 
.:liU'iit has denlml (tint the dancer sig 
nal wax set

A statement Issued by the officials of 
the railroad said that "the pause ot 
the wreck w=« » disregard of-a posi 
tive Htop nlKvml," and then told of tho

clsod In i-miTcem-li-d, Sir. lllnen stated. 
In explnln'iiK H>" nt'i-t'siilty for pine 

InK In effect thive orders, Director 
.HInes lasted the following statement: 

"I am nilvlHiMl Unit In the Knstern 
section of the country and In Now 
jHngliiml tho severe weather conditions 
'continue to Interfere in a Inrce ax- 
tent with railroad operations which 

'is materially affecting tbe moveinaot 
'Of coiil from the producing wet Ions to 
'the coiiHumorK. The coul strike In 
{November mid December resulted In 
a Hhortage ot approximately 60,000,000 
ItotiH of bituminous coul. Although 
jrturlnu the wwk ended February 28, 
1920, 10.2flO.000 tomi of bituminous 
'•oe.1 was produced nnd transported, 
i ncl although the production und wove- 
ment of bituminous coul so far In 
1020 have cono'.doitibly exceeded the

determine whether (lie hand that 
lu-ld tho throttle already was llfr'.ttu 
r. hen the danger Hlenal vms set to (top.

WORLD NEWS IN
CONDENSED FORM

HONOLULU. Japan will abandon 
DID Sll.erhin expedition In line with 
the policy of the United Htates, say* 
a mesMge from Toklo to Elnpo, 41 
Jiipunew tiewNpuper hera.

CHRI9TIANIA.   The Storthltig. 
>orwny's purllamentury bmly, voted 
l>y a Int'itu majority In favor of the

'fomln'cnt
senators of tho two political parties, 
understood to he working with the 
knowledge o.' iN- party leaders, 
brought their con»altnttons to a point 
where th* advlco of President Wllsou 
was eought indirectly during tho diiy 
a» to certain proposed change* In tb» 
Bepubllcan Article X

The modification of tno 
reservation, so as to eliminate nifer- 
ence to Japan and China hy name, van 
sgreed to by the senate with little de 
bate, and by a majority of 00 to 2, 
and tUo reservation was readonted'48 
to XI with 10 Democrats voting for It 
Last November the vote had been 08 
to 41, onljr 1ve1>emocrata being count 
ed In the majority.

On adoption of Senator Walsh's 
change In tbe leapne presentation res- 
orvat'on, eight Repuhllrans votad with 
tbe i;«'mocral» In the afllrumtlvo and 
the nyialt was o majority of 37 to 82. 
The 'oto on final adoption of the re- 
vliHtd reservation was 56 to 14,'all of 
the opposition coming from Democrats, 
while 17 Democrats voted for adop 
tion.

Making Its first change In the Re 
publican reservations to the treaty 

i which were adopted last November, 
the senate voted, on motion of Senator 
Lodge, to strike from, tho Shantung 
reservation ell direct reference to 
Japan and Chins. The change, worked 
oat In tbe recent bl-psrtliun confer 
ence, had the approval of Democratic 
leaders, .and WBI accepted, 00 tc ft 
Senators Iloed, Democrat, Missouri, 
and Sutherland, Republican, West Vir 
ginia, voting agalnut the amendment.

Properties ef Zlno. 
Zinc Is ductile between 312 and 808 

flegnxis 'Fahrenheit, and can then be 
shaped cs required. But when either 
*bow -or below these limits It become* 
brittle and unpllant, nnd therefore not 

for treatment It melts at

We aust keep edaf U.At!y .in mind 
one mott important frcx, which Is that 
nothing- ehould be permitted to Inter 
fere with «jipl» production. Thero 
musl be no Ilx!:« of prices which wltl 
rv»uJt to t'.'<i astrlment ot the fuiaer. 

-~ Axing, espcclsily mini 
IUlu». shouid bs sntercd 

Ir.lr, most cautiously, and only whea It 
it certain that good, aad not tuna, 
/til rtsult.

(b) W« must spres4 the war bu>- 
den over a longer period of y«-\rs thun 
at presrai contemplated -and* reaovn 
the- itrangls cold of excues pioBl tax 
ation from builneo. Oood business 
ihof.id receive «Jl tosslble encourage- 
ute.it

(o) i%e rstlroKds should be reti^rned 
to private own«rshlp and continued 
under prlnto ownership, subject to 
such govtramsntal superrlslon as will 
result la equitible rates, proper hand 
ling of tatinUte questions, eta.

(d) Our Internntlonsl policy should 
be a strong, dlgnlned and conservative 
policy, "speak softly but carry a big 
stick," lore pence and the aquare deal; 
but be' ready to protect America* 
trade aild American Interest*.

(e) A saall but excellent army asUl 
ever-ready navy.

(f) A w'tll-xjulpped DlplotnaUo aafl 
Consular Berrlco. Tdls Is our ".<-st fine 
uf defense aad A rtt*^;y important ele 
ment In mai".: imlng peace aad In 
bulldlnv \i9 tra e aad commerce.

'.g) Capital ai.d Labcr Relations be- 
', tween capital and labor, between those 

who work, aad U oso who direct, must 
be on .the basis of a square deal to 
&hor aad a square tioal to capital; 
vr w»K* wntch. with thrift aad Indut- 
'•09; 'will eaaMe a man to llT<a,aa4 aav*. W-» «.« "' " " ' " 
naoUne/r *o .
'cowmwhs1 «'l 7**uv fr. tti lk«. an for 
making the sum* P ibllc. We can 
largely control ibese conditions 
through sound 'p ;bllo opinion; but 
sound public opinion cannot be created j 
without Intelligent and frank publicity. ' 
We strive to lacrease the human ele 
ment in the relations bstwsen em 
ployers and employ**. We most see j 
chat labor has suitable working oon- 
dlllo^k. T?i must abolish child labor. 
We must give aa honest day's w*ge, 
(or an honest day's work, tad In turn, i 
Ir.bor mint give an honest day's work, j 
We most not only let live, but faelf to ;

COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN

farmer-; all over the 
States to make more

B*
the copy 

nmrytohtro

3ometimes banks get ac- help- 
Quaint' :d with fanners by giving - Unit, d
good t-.-lvice, ^or urging good and Tiore money. Jt would 
roads, or organizing calf clubs pleat : us to sec you making 
amour; the boys. That last was more money too, so wu stand 
thewayofoncwhosc&toryistold read-, to send in your subscrip 
in THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN ' 
dated March 6. And we 'd like'to 
get acquainted with you through
this Great National 1?arm 
Wtckly itself. We know that 
THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

tion f you ju:;t say the word. 
One iojlar buys it for a whole 
year- -52 big, friendly, "helpful, 
wee'; y issuer. Get acquainted 
with THE COUNTRY GENTLE 
MAN —you're sure to like it

The Exchange and Savings Bank
BERLIN ORLANJ9O HARKISON JOHN D. HENRY Phone

MD. PWM1DKNT .ABHlKlt 31 

O«nl/am«n:
(1) Bccante you taxjw tnc, enter my tuune for Ttut COUNTRY OBMTLEMAN for one year and ) cm* 

charge the cort, »1.00, tome.   > out

(2) Her*)* my dollar. IwantTinCoUNTKVCKNTLEUAN. PlcueKodittome. )  *- 

(My Name)

L

Near-by Subscriptions, $1.OO. Those Over 
3OO Miles, $1.5O Per Year In Advance.

Nations. Tho vote for was an even 
I'M), ugiilnHt 'Jti In opposition.

BERNE, fiwltxerland/ The tute 
(production iin'l r.mvi>mi>nt In the same < ounvll ot Switzerland, the Upycr 
period In tho thi-ee preceding yuara, chamber of tho Swlwi parliament,

voted I'd favor of membership for 
Swltaerinnd In the League of Nations. 

LONDON^-The date for moving the 
. ... Irish bill In the house of commons has

)     ' boen tentatively sot for March 22. The
uncertain character of this date Is to

adherence of Norway to the League   ^^\ 7M~dcgree» Fahrenheit If Wl-
...' Vufliilia Thr vnf-n tnv «rn« An «v»n .  .. . . - v .^_^

lit In a fact tliut tho demand Is sttU 
{considerably In excess of the supply."

CARDINAL WARNS AQAIN.

iDry Law Blamed for General Unrest 
' by Qlbbops In Interview. 

Baltimore, Md.  KoyouUng bis warn
souio extent due to the necessity of 
awaiting development, following Sir

ing that the dry Iruvs are a mi<n«ce In ICUward Carson'a trip to Ulster.
.that they are cuimlng uurvst In the 
country and pointing out that tne H-

Is «nard«d against

Against Troublo. 
twlhs. rrcd sB-1 Joeepn, were 

tbe same age as their cousin Richard, 
at whose home they were to spend 
the holidays. A low weeks before 
Chrlstrass ntchsrd wrote a long let- 
tor to Bants Olans, then sdded this 
postscript: "Ton had better bring 
three of «r«iTtblng. «r 1 will h*ve ts> 
light tne two of 'em at ence."

live. j
(k) We need a protective tariff | 

sufficient to protect such of our in-   
duatrloji «* need projection. Thli ' 
tariff wfll vary with change ot. condl- | 
Uons whlcb will occur as European , 
nations gain Increased strength hnd i 
vigor for Industrial competition. [

(1) Despite ber terrific war burdens, ; 
BngUnd li doing everything posstble < 
to sld financially snd olhorwU* la tbe ! 
opbulldlag ot her commerce to regain ' 
her lost trade. We have  the world at . 
our feet, figuratively speaking, and I 
should push forward our coramerco 
and trade vlgorotnly. Ae> a part of 
this program we should develop from 
the grrat fleet now In our possession 
a sultsbln morchunt marine as an aid 
lo our commerce and as a reserve to 1 
our navy.

(j) We should Inatliuto most rink' 
,yoT*rnm*utal ccAuoiuU'i and eaUb 
llih a bodfet syitcra.

(St) W» must build up r.-.-pott fi- 
law and ora«r and the r^IiU if i-v<T 
•rty. the rlslits o; tho Individual, i. 
everything n«ts on thla.

(1) We must nee to ll tli.it tbc» 
Is no class lettMailon, but Ui.it n-.i: 
Qov«rnin«at Is aittlntalnnd under out 
Constitution, each uejK<ru,ioui. Um: 
tionlog ttrlctly wltlln IU own liuiiu

In other words wn* mutt n»'.:iV'li..'. 
wbat we have learued to look bpoii i' 
An Amnrlvan Oovecunient, a Covir' 
ment which our tnther.i-lnt«nd<>d '> 
have and which we mult li.ivu It v, 
are to prestrvo our '.io«r''.«a und \- 
pro«p€roni a,nl lisypj at home end iv 
spectnd abroad.

NEW YORK^-ApproxImately 412, ,
  ..,   , _..... _,.. .__.   .. ooo.Ot/0 worth cf securltleii have been i Wh/ Hor*» Ohfstnust 
««IM system should bo destroyed In stolen from hroiwragn houses In this I It Is said that tbe nave hone chest- 
jtwirtllni; the salootiH, Cardinal Olb- ,, ntl other cities In the lost year, ac- i nut wai derived Yrota the fsct that i opened 
jtoM, now In Now Orleans visiting his <  m'.lng to figures received Vy AssuMpjJt wban tho leavns of the tree fall these ' 
fctothw, U Quoted In n dl«pntcu recelv- .«tHirncy Doullng. : Ts a scar left on the trig In (he ehsp*
 d :her» ta sn\ln<c that prohlblttou COPENHAGEN, Dsnmark.   Both of a horseshoe, thsi beara merkc ra- 
aAonld b« moru lli.eml and that no (. lambBM umminioualy adopted a pr;v

uosal to join tho League of Nations.conprontse should bo mnde.
semMlnrtl>e nails of • shoe.

WHI8KBY DOCTOR* ARRK8T1D. "BANHH 8ULTAN." WILSON IDIOT

 Talcum Powder Druggists" Also
Untie* Federal Scrutiny. 

Chicago. Tho "tnlcnra powder drug-
gUlH" WhllHO OltUltlllUMlt U Hllltl tO Mill-

"ttlst of a box nr two of talcum iK>wder, 
fnr window (liniilny p\n-|>oses, and an 
InorlmuntJMc supply of whiskey "for 
mwllrlnnl pnrpcaes," wtro under In- 
fVMilgntlou by I'udorul ollli-lr.U follow 
ing the arroat of two pliynlcuum. One 
of thd doctors Is mid to hnv" udmttted 
he had written Iron Juo iu uoo jtrv-
•t^UgjM <« """"I til..

He Is as Firm for Rsmoval Rp«m Dan- 
stantlnopla aa Upon Flume Preblem. 

WashfnKtofc P«*lil»'Ht Wilson will 
ouposu n*rmlttlui: the Hultiui of Tur 
key to njtuiilu In Oonstautlnopt 
i igoiwwly as he Is opposing 
franco-Enffllsh solution of the Flumo 
I robleni. If the American government 
I nit any part .'n tlm Turkish ntttle- 
i-»'iit In plenlpotentlnry will use 911 of 
I i« Infl lonce airiiliint the proponnl that 
i.ir .<ul nn lu< ullowi 
k'.iu- on tho soil of Euwpe.

Trees That Have Lena Lite. 
BraslfUu coconut pslms live tram 

009 ty   HK> ye*re, a*d the oat* palm 
from 200 io 800 years. On the Mount 
of 6H*M, Jera*«1em, thnre .are sllr* 
tree* (mown to have been 4oorlsbtaig

a « I In 1000. 
thsi

Where the Feather* Qo,
"A nan might succeed In fcmthertotf 

Jtis owa nes(.-'t rtssrtrvd thn Observer 
oflvesits aa>d Things. "If so aach of 
M» mvMv 4tOsi't go toward nutttoK 

wU*'»
i Jr".» *•»

LEONARD WOOD'S FRICMD3 
ARC ORGANrZING IN 
Lea/ling Ropubllcaiid ).i the H;..:- 

who are groally lntcroal«4 In i!i- 
candidacy of (lcaor.il Lraunril VVu- 
for the Itspubllcan nnui!nai!on (or tlu 
Preslduncy, have pertcciod a. tcium 
rary org»ul/fttlon In Mnrylapd asu 

i sute hcc.rf'.-i«r;er.i nt >2 
Hulidlux. noithivrnt coraei o 
md Levtunton sirftt^. Jl.il'

Foregt It 
A slung expression whlrh ought to 

be applied like n Mlcklne pltinie)' to n 
large proportion of our schtMftM to 
get rich. Exchange.

New Musical Instrument. 
New In the miiMlcnl liintiiiin<'M» line 

ls a «blxtl? with in,, tiiiios (lint l'i 
played llk<> n »lldi> i

Use Water Sparingly. 
An Antb 'irl|>u« c.r.il nuti^r ulili n

TELEPHONE RATES
GOVERNED BY COST OF

PRODUCING SERVICE
IT IS AN UNCHANGEABLE law of trade that the price

•t which any service can be continuously sold is governed 
by the cost it which it can be continuously produced.

-THERE IS NOTHING IN THE TELEPHONE 
-BUSINESS THAT EXCEPT8 IT FROM THIS LAW.

IT IS GENERAL KNOWLEDGE that t!.!«
been subjected for the last several years to constantly rising 
cojts. Particularly from the date this country entered the 
war our company, like practically every oilier public utility,
•has been struggling under this steadily increasing burden.

THE MATERIALS WE NEED have been scarce and expen 
sive; the cost of labor has been going up; and in the face of
•uch conditions the demands for service have reached the 
point where our resources and facilities aie strained to the 
utmost

• "***

WE CANNOT DO AS a private industry might—arbitrarily 
raise prices or suspend operations until, conditions become 
more nearly normal. We most stand ready at all times to 
serve the public, to make needed extensions to our plant and 
equipment and to meet the demands for more and more 
service.

WE WELCOME THESE obligations, bur we have .now 
reached a point where it ha* become our duty to ask the 
Public Service Commission for such rate* a» will enable us 
to continue doing business and to provide sufficient revenue 
for the operations of the future.

THE CHESAPEAKE A PbtbsJAC TELEPHONE COMPANY 
o* BALHMORK CITY

iMi<lj "IMII'tl,

Jtis a<.uie be on tae j.Miahora.
in It untev* i

I
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FRASK E. KONETZKi.
Licensed Broker and 
General Auctioneer.

Real E-late, >v.'ult aud I'md 
Renle Collec»«'l, Property Lookec

Aft^r, iioth town and coun' ». 
Also rmrry in otook la sesnoa, 
Geneml Ch-micttl CO'B. Bpray Ma-

lerialn. 
REBIDRNCB AND HUSI.NFSB PLACE

Cranerce Street, BERUN, MAiYUND

DR. C. P.

DENTIST,
BERUIN, MARYLAND,

Located OB Piste Btnvt. 
offlr.c of the UU Ql. i. W. P;

DR.R.O.HIGGINS
OBNXIST

^ Socctwor to

DR. E. W. SMITH
Office* »at \\fvmt Malr. Street

sAi.MUJRY.   MAUYLAND
Gaa Administered. Teeth Straightened.
X - RAYtt v TKLEPnONK.744

DR. O. H. MASON.
DENTIST.

BERUN, - - MARYLAND.

SPECIALIST IN KXIKACTING.
OFPICKIIOUUS: OPPOS1TB

»-t|, l-t. UlOH 8CDUOL.

WM. J. PITT8
SURVEYOR.

• MD

B.
Attorney and Counsellor at I>aw, 

Berlin, ltd.

JOHN W, 8TATON.
A TTORN«>Y-A.T-1,A.W

SNOW HILL, «MD
At iwrllii oflciiuTBrrBetnf

PRANKLIN UPSHUR

LAWYER
BCRL.IN

or H)« erm of Ujxbm * OpekS*.

ARA P.BOIHI,
MAOISTRATB.

Berlin, Mi, Office: Kooetzka Building.

WILLIAM G. KERBIN,
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW, 

SNOW HILL. MD.
Aunt ;oi tho THK NATIONAL HUHBTY CO. 

AMIOB.1 " of oon'ln (nrulihwl. 
In Bnlm omonoMt? Htturdij tR-iraoon.

THLI'nHONBS DIN  * »1. B«il««c« IIO

Chas. H. Clark,
Contractor and 

Builder,   N^
Estimates Furnished For AH Classes Of 

Carpenter Work.
OCEAN CITY, - MABYLANH

LATEST NEWS IN 
ABRIDGED FORM

Events That Concern the Two
Hemispheres Recorder/So as

to Be Read at a Glance.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS EPITOMIZED

Pararjraphe Which Picture Executive
and Legislative Activities -at the

National and State
Capitals.*

WASHINGTON.

If nil a ".erupts to settle tbe Flume 
controversy und In failure, tbe Allies 
will have but one recourse, and It will 
be the Pact of London. In reply to' 
Pretldent Wilson's communication they 
sny the;' welcome American partlclpu-' 
tlon lu tbe Plume settlement

Seimtor Hitchcock, aclns leader of 
tbe udmlnlstrntlon forces, dent a letter 
to the PreiUdent- urging him t^ confer 
with Senntor Sluimons «'f njrth C'aro- 
linn for the purpose of arranging a 
formal conference wlrja several leading 
BilmluiatraUou nenotora.

In an effort to obtain ratlflcatlons ot 
the peace treaty party lines were brok 
en completely In tbe senate while that 
tody was adopt Ing two additional res-

wtlnita tu the puct
By n vote of 254 to 86 the House r«-. 

'ust>0 to repeal the Volstead pivblbl- 
tlon i-nforcemcnt net. '.

A hut political TOW broke out In tho 
3oune when the Republicans forced 
tlirough n resolution nuthorleliiR Invos-' 
JgAilon by tbe Judiciary Committse of 
ho .lets of Attorney General Tolmer 
n connection ^lih prtcva cbarced for
julRlnna lunar.
Admiral William 8. Beniion, retired, 

vna nominated by President Wilson to 
le a member of the Shipping Board.

Prehlilent Wilson took an automo- 
oile ride of 15 miles. ,Jt was the drst 
line Klncolatt October, when the i'ree- 
deni \vna strk-kcu, that be hna be«a 
itvn l<y the Kcourul pnbllc. In the flve 

Hliire tbm the I'rreldent has 
Ken vlrtuiil)^ a prisoner in the White 

e of Uia

tial primaries caiuea is sensaUon In 
Democratic circles.

Frank H. Hitchcock of New York, 
former postmaster general, who man- 
used the cnmpa'gn of William H. Taft 
for the Republican Presidential nomi 
nation In 1008 add w;, worked with, 
the Hepubllc«n Old Guard In the cau- 
palgns of 1012 and 1018, lias gone over 
to tbe cause of Major General Leonard 
Wood.
  Governor Sroltb spoke before the 

Community Councils ot Greater New 
York, telllna how the New York legis 
lature bad "stlffled" every bit of wel- 
fara ICRlnlatlon, Including mill bills, 
traction bills, wornmen's compensation 
measures and legislation to aid U\e 
feeble minded. i

President Wilson la becoming Impa 
tient at the restrictions placed on bis 
recrcntlon, and, following bin automo 
bile ride, bns dl*cusu>d with Bwr Ad- 
mlrai Grayiion, his physician, tb« po*- 
slliClty of playing golf tb the near fa- 
tore.

An Immediate billion dollar reduc 
tion In federal t»xes was KiiggpDted tn 
a ctnhTOpm lutrjcd In \Va»!iln«t<>n by 
Wlllhinj G. McAdoo, foniier secretary 
of the treasury. The present tux bur 
ton is too Rrent, he snld, und In "!»»- 
Inc nn !>iji:tiou8 effect on hrmlness."

Durlnt; the mt.ith of Jannor? there 
wns sblppoa from New Turk whisky 
jnd other nlcohollc tcveragcs suffl-. 
clcnt to make 200,000,000 drinks.

Rev. Dr. Wllllnin H. Freeman, pas 
tor r.( the First I'resbytcrlnn Cliurch 
of Curllule, N. V., Is the clergyman, who 
lir.s /oluntMred to expose tae "adroit 
and Hlnfijter method.i emploreA by the 
Anti-Saloon IxMfcnc" In getting nation 
al and sta'e lawmakers to support pro 
hibit!^

$1.00 PER YEAR

SPORTVN(

Yule wrestlers outpointed ITinre- 
ton, 23 to 8, winning three bouts oa 
fill Is and two ou decisions at New 
Ilavcn. The Tiger grapple re fr&Hl to 
obtuln a single victory by e fall nnd 
only two by dedslona. Reit who 
bcoiv-1 over Captain Gray o' the Ell 
team, and Jacobs were the successful

The annual track and field cham 
pionship of the Intercollegiate As*> 
elation qf Anrateur Athletes of Amer 
ica will t-> held at jCrnnkllr. Field, 
Philadelphia, thU year. '

Four veteran Jockeys who tare been 
nnder KUffi^rwlon by the' Jockey Club 
will be seen In the sttiidto npntn ibis 
ecamta. They arc Tomroy McTfl£gnft, 
Frsti'f Kcoel), Joo %rne srrt Lcnlaa

W. C Faulkner, 
elite's olds, wiio is 
iietter liuueratan-llug 
Uah and A 
medlqm «f motion pi

Tomato Growers And 
Canners To Meet.

II

"T
4 B-

Dfi.

8UL

W. H. BOTZ,
Veterinary 
Surgeon....

oHi, BALI8HUUY, MD

INCOAPOMATID IN I BOB

 ao.ooo. 
90.000.

Ei iSiangeand Savings 
Bank of Berlin.

Ou> Saving* Ueperimeat par*
J per coat, lotereit to

uepnilinr*.

Wi   <'(  ;o\i to opui> in »ccounv

JO (in D.HENRY. CASHIER 
C. 'W KKA'i

In pctato prices tbe paat 
\rceica nan now exceeded the 

provkujs hlglist period of thla son son 
UK ro«ir<k>'l In January. Tbe general 

JoliltitiK rr.n^e 'In lending 
cities at tlnit time wan $4.&0 to W.W 

li.H) raunda, compurt'd wltb $4.65 
to $0111 at the end of tho poar week 
will) $1.80 to £.'.25 a year ago.

Islilor J. kreHel of New York waa
niwl by Attorney General Palmer to 

aupervlw the euforcement of tbe de 
cree in tho packers' caae In the East 
ern District Joseph Staplngkl of New 
York wax named at hla aaalgtant.

Reduction of 15 per crnt In Ibe tariff 
on Imported automobtlea costli j *2,000 
or more \viis advocated by mcuibera of 
tlio 'Nutlonal Autouiohllo Chamber of 
Commerce ut a tneotlnj !a New York,

A Bcnetttlnnal :iae of atiout 14 centa 
In sterling e^«linnge to the ba*la of 
$3.00 to tho pound, WM accompanied 
by reports tbat Great Britain and 
France are shortly to begin ablpmenta 
of Kold to thla country.

ilpplnc Honrd U reported ready to 
H..R Uluiid iihlpyard, at Philadel 

phia, built during tho war.
Standard CII Coinriany of Indiana, 

rnlticd t>rtcos of reflned oil and saao- 
llne 1 cunt a.gpllon over all Ita terri 
tory.

Price of bread will be Incrcaned to 
12 ccnlfi u loaf In New York becauae of 
tu advance of fl a day In tbe wa«ee 
of hakvra.

Bplrtta of turpentine made a new 
blub' recotd In the Savannuh market 
when It waa quotod at |2 Tho price 
touched £1.07. Recently tbe uv^rket 

renosvod strengtb. The ex- 
traordlimry udvnuoo l« attributed to 
tbe depletion of supplies.

wortd, B*» 'ethlwi. U 
n.-ltnln, tho United JSIntes and Coutti 
Afrlai will be the only t*>tuj»,UU>rs 
for the cup, which now la heW cy AV»- 
I rail 11.

Jimmy Wilde, the RrltUh flyweight 
'champion, met a tarlar In Patvy.Wal 
lace In the wind-up at. tbe National 
Athletic Clnb In the beat ahow that baa 
boon given In Philadelphia In a long 
time, nnd while ho wag entitled to the 
verdict when the final I/ell ran;, iie left 
the ring blec.'llug and tired f-,<1 pretry 
wvll bettered up nui) wlU1. a knock 
down scored ngalnat him m tbe atxtb 
ceealon.

At Ilochcater, Btrmlataus Zyhnko, 
Europonn wrentllnic champion, threw 
Jack ¥<ni8kn, Au§»:lNU champion, In 83 
mlnulra, ami Carl Le Beige, Belgian 
cbnmplon, In 16 mlnutea. He had 
UK rood to throw both men In 00 tuln- 
utei.

FOREIGN.

GENERAL.

Qete Shaken Into Place. 
"Ocoanlonolly," naid Senator Ror- 

fbara. "n nmn ntnrla a* n temler and 
then hni to RO with nil hl« iniitlit to 
keep at the brcrl of 'iU own procoie- 
 ten."

It Makee a Difference, 
man who tries to reform ettier* 

M an Initnlred mlailonary. The nun 
who trie* to reform jrou Is H hjpo-

bnmbug. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Keepe Them Intereeted, Any*t«wr. 
A habitual faUIHer always teemi

 Die to get » n-i.H.er of people Inter- 
eate4,ln rti* hor« thut Home <lny they'll
 atob htpt iv Uxe trutlu

CnnxrcM will auUiorlco a 
loan of |N),000,CflU to finance sales of 
food to Poland mtd other portions of 
Europe now on the verge of starva 
tion, five million barrels of soft wheat 
(lour may be nvn( there en credit b/ 
tho Federal Grain Corporation.

.ArreHted for the nccoud time In 
Now York no u Jewel thief Antoinette 
HOIICIIT, known to Maiden L»nc as the 
"Quwn of. Dlnmonils" and also aa 
"Miss Amethyst," twisted from the 
grasp of a detective, snatched a bottle 
of cyimUle of 'potanalom from her 
hnmlbng, swallowed soue of U and 
tiled In Volunteer Hospital.

Failure of tho tttilpplus Board-to se 
cure bids for evea a small proportion 
of tho oil fuel needed for Us ships 
during tho year beglunUii April 1, 
brought the suggestion that President 
Wllxon might be urged to luvoku his 
war powers to u<?ec tho oltuuton. !{« - 
tnratUm of full fuderal control ov^r, 
tho oil Industry might b« nucusary, it 
was «H Id.

H»»iit sroOuierlnR by Itttidlorrts "fany 
lb« pli'itdw) «» n dof«n»« by toimnrs In 
d!u|i(t>-'<i'«s pruMtfKllnB" under the*T)ro- 
vlvUviiH of n bill which Henutor Kepluu 
of Mnnlnttan Intro lured In (lie New 
York uHneuibly.

Attorney Clenora.! Palmer'8 course In 
iHtfoinliiK an avowed candUlttti) for tbe 

nomination for .President 
Qeorfla Prseldn-

3. Atmten Chamberlain, Chancellor 
of tbe British Bxchequw, amounceU 
that EnKlund and KMHC* has agreed 
not to renew the Anglo-French loon 
of ?r>OO.om).OuO, tatueU In tho United 
..Stilton III 1015 and were taking itcpii 
for Its repoymcnt.

A bill iloglgiied to prevent ell Amer 
ican Imports Into Duumurk mil CM 
(nnc'tlrjiifd by the flnnncla) council 
uf.K InlroiluPCfl In Die Kulketblng by 
tho Minister of Comtuerce. lie des 
cribed tho ueiifttiro ns uiccnlly nccex 
aary tu prevent furthur docllue !n «x- 
clmnge.

American ordere amnuntlng to $(Wv 
OOO.iKK) Imvo boon* hooked l.y the I'ut- 
«Hli Byndtcnte. Dellvurlea will l>u i- 
tonded over n number of yenn.  

Tho dls|R>»ltli>n of the Turklxh navj 
was dellnltely settled by the Allied So- 
p'.'ciue Council when It decided that 
tbe pence treaty should provide that 
tho warship* be broken up.

The Trench government will make 
detonhlnwl opixMlllbn to any revision 
of tho treaty of VenmllicH thnt would 
modify her claim* on Germany.

TlK>re boi been iio (mention, and 
thcrmis noue now, of Amerlcnn uavol 
purttctpntton In the nnrOnncllea, ac 
cording to announcement In London. 
The norrcel American force In Turtclah

WILSON 
OUTING SIN

With Mrs. Wilson 
on Jaunt About 

Outing in Fivi

Washlnei</n.-r-P, 
onstrated to Wi 
raplc'ly recovering 
has ctnflned hla to 
for almHt sir toon 
time sloee he tt.M h 
tal nnrj entered 
wan," he left 
and took 
Sio dry.

The
lie had been 
turned to 
tlvo dntt; 
 Ing to 
and

by Kurprtue at 'i* suddienneca 
app* iiranco. t>\r i*eopl« recognlwd 
the i-xi-cutUv, In Mtittie who di.l Waved 
clieiTy grevtlnKS t> him and wen 
warmly greetyl to return.

From tbe glimpse Uie people receive* 
of tho President as tie Wfflte Bon(* 
car moved harrl«<llr tfcrwsgb tbe 
Streets ha appcnrr>»J to haro «gej treat* 
ly since he returned ill from bis weal* 
era trip <«st Miptcjpber. His hair tt' 
white and hit fH » shows the markfc «  
illnea*.

Great sec.-ecy wns observed at the 
While Hov*» reganllng the trip. At 
11 cv:.-^* a. m. the Inclosed car of the 
White House and a car for secret serv 
ice men were brougV to the rear no- 
trance of the executive mansion.

The President walked to "the auto 
mobile with the aid of his c*ne and 
with Rpur Admiral fimyxni at hM arm. 
Mrs. Wllnon and Adtnlrnl tira.rson lielp- 
ed him Into Uie mnrlilni', nnd then, fol> 
lowed by a car full of secret f»C. 
men. the Prcaldunt foOf thrvugh the 
park nlong tbe Rpocflwuy anf tbts cp 
Pennsylvania nrunue, through Che Cap 
itol grounds nnd back to t*» "C?^ft: 
House.

When tbe President arrived at the 
Capitol, Senator Iiomh of Idaho, leader

Prom tbe County Agent.

A conference of tbe leader* of the 
torn to grower*' an<> oanners* <ir- 
gao zatlons of the three etaies of 
Mar lw.$, Delaware, aad New Jer- 
»ey, together with .\be roprtPentH- 
tivf. of tbe United Btatea Deparl- 
raeM of Agriculture nnd tbe utaii- 
ooil'gee fl Iilsryland, Delaware and 
»«» Jjttey, wa« held at' Wilming 
ton Feb. 12tb for the purpose 
diccM««ing plane for !ncr«a*!ng the 
yMd per acre of tomatoci' In tbe 
W-ftate twHtory. '

Ii wat pointed ont by all ihf 
 pwkere that if wwnethlng were n«»t 
doo^ to incrtape the yield per acre 
the industry wnnlrj not b« main 
tained in this territory.

Afier a thoront.h dlw 
wai ixMDMlltce o! growers, 
and epedaiieU waa appointed to 
con> der detail p1tn«. The confer- 
«nc» adopted aeveral projects to be 
dev. loped. PH»», U was BusBfted 
that rasH meertins* of urowew and 
oeti ere be held in the principal to- 
mat-growing connttee, at whlob 
t>mi- tbe whi-le problem, including 
tbe i acreage in yield, would * pr#- 
senl'-d tMVftll concerned, vjuatt a 
meeting baa been arranged for \n 
Wo'oea»aT Coonly *nd will be held 
Jn the Court Room 4\ Suow Hill on 
Msr- h the 18lh at i.SO P. M.

T'ie priiclp*! t^,jca for >jiBcn«- 
uion ajL Uiin meeting will he Main- 
tew.ice of the Tomato Industry, 
HOT </  Gr>w Tomatoes Saoew.ful- 
!?. ''nllure au-J Di-ess*, Co-op«*- 
tion Between the Canner and th- 
Grower, *nrt General DixcuMion.

It IB hop«d thatreprecentaUres nf 
all Hie Tomato Growew' A«too»<-- 
iioo» in tbe comity *r!l b« prr>nl, 
as f ell aa the oamiera tro:a ev«r>

 Rentedy Your Headaches.

Examination
Severe Headache^ Are in the Majority of Cases

Caused by Eye Strain. 
Glasses Properly Fitted, Relieves This. '

M. O, CROPPER, Optometrist,
Berlin, Md. 

GLASSES GUARANTEED.

GO TOON-GS

tire*, but a meeting open 
ever body, and all farrm >M

HORSES&AULES
FOR EVERY PURPOSE
I°OR ALL SIZE POCKET BOOKS

And we enow you how they work before you pay your money

300 CARRIAGES & WAGONS
For city and country u*. single ,nd double hamew.. new and .econd hand

KING'S AUCTION
EVERY MONM VEJX & FRI.

no char/0 for uttering hor«. Ld rnuis not eol6

ALWAYS GO TO KING'S^]
-« THE LA.«0,r4ST SALE STABLES 

Ba'.timoi-e - Payette Sts.   * -* '"ijMORE, MD.

r»

i

T'l'i tomato Industry in one thai 
owl >inly engagea the attention of 
ever vooe at tbe present time.

Arbor Day.

H'bile cutting Wood a* hia horn* 
<>k Wilton

K. Church, Wilmington,

F id*-, April 9tb, bsg been dp*- 
*d b}' proclamation of tbe GOT- 

ernrr aa Arbur .r^y. On this day- 
we ft re atkeu tn plant treee around 
the home, nn th« school groupd*. 
and < long tbe highway e. This rear 
tl>e '\*y la t? hiivo a special ntgntB- 

i the plaining of memor'ml 
(nr those who made the m 

pnni.e sacrifice in the world -»ar 
The 3Mte Board ol Education li 
'  «'  ft t^e celebration of the dav by 
all |''iWvj tdhoold, and 
the iiljiildig of memotiat

the
Stai* Tieaaury. 
and mifjr the

2nd, to 
Woman

Aw dment. 3rd, to provide (or 
the ' ulldlng of   bridge over the 
Bran lywine Creek, in Wilroington. 

'T- * first and the~lmt are purely

Th ih*Of tho "irreconcilable" opponents of the   lur T sle Boc- rl *"  *"'*'«'t7. 
treaty the Pirsldent Is noting to b-»e{oior», wd., will »nppl,r toe treee 
ratified, wns standing at th* xs'nlsjt. \ imm n,b fljate J'oreat Nomery rt

On Prest-
Tuo Pres-

waters comprises destroyers nnil

Senator Borah recognltai! 
dent and waved his hand. 
tdent anilted broadly and wared in re 
turn to his leading opponaflt to die 
treatjr tight.

Dr. Cfra'son satj) the President had 
b>ten much benefited by hla ride, and 
tb.it an nocnmlnutlon of hU blood pros- 
em* on till return sbowtal U to be 
quite nunnnl. *  

LATEST EVENTS 
' AT WASHINGTON

 JIB Unlvoslor nod Scorpion.
s

FlrstsQun of the Civil War. 
On the Oth of Jauunry. ia 1801. the 

steamship Star of the West wss seat 
riy tliB federnl government from New 
York with topplles snd re-*B|oree- 
ments far Fort fJuroW. In. Charles- 
ton harbor. When Ihe Star of th» 
West reached Ohnrlcston she was «red 
Upon by C«nfe.iU>rr.te lotteries from 
t|»e town and ivas obliged to turn 
back. This wai.tliu first 
of the Civil war.

First Arrterlcan Grammarian.
(tret American grammarian to 

,!£ "uiiUiWtton. lilntlley Murray,. 
<K«I*fii»rty a ««|i»"ry ago. H» was a 
ntttve of Pennsylvania-nnd a Oimltcr, 
nml lit* famous "Orammnr of th» KIIR- 
llsh Language" was tho first twctbook 
of Its Mr-4 written by an American to 
hfi unco In the schools on this side of 
.Hie-Atlantic. It tH»t nppwgrKUo. J.TB5.

President .Wilson's followers In 1 
Mnat* raached the point In the 
treaty controversy where they were 
unwilling 'to proceed any further, 
without knowing what he want* 
them to do ana what trie Preeldent 
hlmMlf will do If they should vote 
to ratify with Lodge reservation*.

That the Oraln Corporation propoeee 
to aell flout to pcop!« of Europe on 
  ortdlt b'Mls, evan If Congress dote 
not paaa the pending bill authorlilng 
the uee of a fund of 990,000,000 for 
that purpoao. was stated by Julius 
Barnea, United Statee Wheat 0). 
rector, before * houaa corrmittee.

A vote ori prohibition In the houeo oan 
be obtalnvd at least onot a year and 
probably jnor« often by f-oeon of tho 
precedent established & Frederick 
H. Qlllett speaker, In rwng aa In ON 
der a proponed smentfliant to the 
legislative, executive anl judicial ap 
propriation bill. The deelelon vrts 

"r>5artfed vie a victory for the wete.
Trie homo refuecd to repeal, the Ve! 

. »t»ad pr'hlbllion enforcement ,1 
' Tfte vot« aa'lntt th« repeal-xOM' 
8£ wa* the uiu.il prchlb'tton 'ma 
Jo.-lty. dhewlno that eigHt monthe o 
drought hea fnlle4 to shake the con 
trol pf th« flrye. A,

V'tfrtMd rotatow,'5n wsbnnge 
for AnvjtWK Hultf«rlpUo.n«i j

«{ of growing toem, iuid £lro ad- 
Ice us to kinds to u«e and methoil 
>f planting.  

Tim Importaiioe of Arbor Day ix 
mijliaMifd by the growing scare!t\ 

.1 timber and high priwe of luiuh«-r. 
We must be "twe growers" if w«- 
are to be "tree u*ers." And abjvo 
si! is Ibe thought that in pi-ating 
t'M> we are planting for pwtetlty  
we K re doing an otiselfish sot thai 
will make the home cuircuudlng*, 
the ' chool gruundB or the b!i{b.WAy« 
moi« beaatiful for those who co?se 
nfter us.

Arrangement* shouhl; be' 
c'.i IB sdrat'O" of Arbot Day in or 

der <o have the trocn ready, 
l>U<:-> for pla''»^' gseltcl'd, thf IK hi- 
-lii[, aii<l rich noil for filling in Hli"nt 
t\i«i roots )»rovideil. Tlifa 
Day  hou'U l>e one of lanling 
orv >y plm.iing item that cliali 
tr> fnot living ni'muraenui ivt th<* 
IxJai'.Utc, OH vrell KB ihowi lor 
thoj BI«

9tat<* oee IB, but tbe suffrage issue 
Governor Towttsend r? . .gnised an a 
nati"ii«l question, nn\i ur^.os favor- 
aHle -iciton because it IB rift\il, and 
nay* lout with only three mor,*nUt> B 
new d to coinjik'Ui the retlficstloi 
of ti   amendment, "DrUwnr« can 
llfjfloril to refuse longer to i 
fran bine to those women who do- 
sire it lend tboir thought tied euer 
gy I moulding affairs of tbe 
and Nation."

Q ".., I- 'r«:e nuffrag« leaders aredellghUd 
' witr Qo»ernoi Town«end'H action, 

>nfi ;.<)i.fiu>nt that the L«gi»Uliire, 
wb!< n in f>hfely Ucpubiican in dotb 
>r»i ob««, nharet* hit) views and wil 
'oll( w their leader, as did thu D«m 
ocrai o L^git-luturo of Mnryland i 
lew AX kd klnce (with homo notable 

inn) follow Governor Ui'chli* 
In itAiyintt tbu women of the na 
tion oi.e-lislf the clti*fnB, the right 
of f xnohi»c.  

1 trecn. I

A large number of new members 
er«- received in ;<-.« M. P. Church 

at G-orgetown, on Sunday evening,
tbfi r^uli of two Wfieka ol 
«floti by the Rev. John T.

rerival 
Bailey.

Tt<e annual home-cotnliigoelfh.'a- 
tlun ol Ocean View, Del., baa 

t f<>r AugtiHt 15tb.

We Are Going To bo It!
WHAT?

Oive the public in general
what they want to eat,

in the goody line,

Doughnuts, Cakes, Jelly
Rolls, Pies, Bread and

Buns.
I'atronlse a well-r-quipp. .
tiocne imluxtry in tht

tmklng buflineea.

C. A. Parsons Baking Co.
Berlit., Md.

CCUPATION IS SELLING

CJeaning And Pressing.
t-Jonec, liio »^clRlli«t, cljntt.r 

'; scoarlng *«yj dyeing. 
boolblfioit woik cn!l«Uor 

8bop nut dwr tnant' 
Pt*t'

buV

Drugs, Stationery, 
Toilet Articles, &c.

V

Farlow's Pharmacy,
MARYLAND.



PiftLtN ADVANCE.
J. W. Tucker, Prop-rietor, 

Editor and Manager.

Issued every Friday rooming.
Iat**e4 M eecond-olart mate tar, Ju

iUvd, 1904 at tbe poit offlc* at
Berlin, Maryland, 

under tbe aot of Qongr*** of 
Mar. 8«

Advertising rate* made known 01 
application.

BKRLIN, MD.. MAR. 12. 1920.

Uoncy eao be ceot by P. O. Alone. 
Order, Bzpreii Money Order, Oheok, o 
Xew York Draft.

INDEPENDENT. REFORM

Large Crops Of Grain
Are Still On Hand.

Mamm* LaekcJ experience. 
Late one afternoon Haaet had &«.

 enu rail on her lust as she and Rnti> 
>ier Illilo sister, were going to do tin 
UwhcH. WliPn t)ii>y were about belt
 ny dirfinrli Itulii sji)<l: "Hnitel. !  
vou'il (l.i tin' ri'Kt nf Ihu (!:>:.. « one' 
rtvf HIP two n :iix I'll I'titiTfniii Illmi"
 III yon ITPI iiirondi." Haiel then re
ll«l: -M 1'iiiL-f'M tnirrlolnlajt him fo
ii.fh'r :. Kli.'t she nil rlghtT" "No/

ti li ;> .' !.   M..innm never Inul u fi-l
v. *« .)  . iluisn't know how to tntei'» 'i i.'.''

Monkey-Talk.
Professor Corner report* that tbe 

emalfl ape says "Hoodoo," and the 
nale npe replies "Wahoo." Brrlotlon 
locun't appear to bare carried aa very 
ar. A chap on the moonlit beach laat
Ight said, "Who's Is oor and tbe tfrl
  piled. Te ooV  flan

 Jbronlcle.

High School Principals ' Bishop Adams Dead. 
Discuss Athletics.

ANNOUNCE BASEBALL SCHEDULE.

PtoM M*t Her* 10th

The amount of corn on 
March 1st, according to the repor 
of tbe Department of Agriculture 
was 1,092,095,000 bushels, or 37.' 
per cent of tbe entire crop, whlcl 
is 186,726,000 bushels more thai 
at this time l«et year.

165,539,000 buBbelH of rbeat re 
main unsold, or 17.6 per cent of th- 
crop, compared with 128,703,000 
or 14 per cent a year ago.

New Lodge Instituted
Deoatur Lodge, No. 150, Knigbt 

of Pythias, wan inHtituteJ here 01 
Monday night by Grarfd Chancel!/ 
Commander J. W. \Vebbler an 
Grand Keeper of Records and Sea! 
J. M. Heudrix, of Baltimore, as 
stated by fifteon membera of tb 
Salisbury Lodge, among whom w« 
Paet Grand Chancellor Sommet 
kamp ol Georgia, now a resident 
Salisbury. 33 of the charter metr 
bo.-i K«i6 present, seven being at 
sent on account o' aickueas.

The moating VM huld in Ibe Od 
Fellows' Hall, and. followed a aup 
per at tbe Atlantic Hotel for tl 
proepecti^e inombera and guest' 
nutr/uerlng about fifty.

Tne Lodge was first organized i 
Washington about 57 years age 
and has for ita motto  'Friendship 
Charity and Benevolence". Th 
local lodge wilt meet on Friday er« 
u'.ngs. The officers art as follow*

Tbe High BobooJ Principals met 
at Bnow Hill, Saturday, March 6th.

Mb*. Adkins, Humphreys, FOP- 
taine and Praia, representing Glr- 
dietree, Pnow Hill, Pocomoke Ctiyi 
and Berlin, respectively, were pr<*- 
ent Mr. Hill, of Stockton, was 
unable to be present because of 
illness.

It was tbe opinion of all present 
that tbe annual County Field Met;

Believed to Bar Mocqultoea. 
Mnny plants ore t">puUrly bell?vetf 

o keep nwny mriminltoes. oinr>nK 'hen 
rielnc dovornl cporlri of «>npalj,i...jt- 
the en ;t«r-<ifl plnnt, the rhlnnlwrj 

\ rtr. S(irntln> ubservntlon* tiav\ 
not confirmed the popular Idea on til' 
object.

Entlclnj Fruit.
The durlnn, a fruit whlfh-flonrlrtip: 

In the Malnynn mviilprmfio, will no^ 
irnw north of Moulme'n. or benr tniM 
plflntntlon to Indln. RnttiP EuropwiT! 
resident* brcoine Inorrlnntely fond o; 
ft. while th* majority connot stand Its 
pe<nillnr odor.

should be beld later in tbe spring 
than last year, accordingly Dr. Wil 
Ham Burdick, Director of the Pub 
lic Athletic League ot Maryland, i*, 
baa beei> asked lo Mt May 10»L an 
the fcie for the Worcester Meet, 
which will be bald at Berlin. 

Tbebateball schedule. isM'Ulowa:

SnowHHUtBwUi 
Stockton at Pocomoke 
Berlin at Stockton

  Tbe Right Rev. William Fotbe 
(Adams, bis'aop of the Protestant 
Episcopal Diocese of Eanton, die<l 
at his home last Friday, March bth, 
of pneumonia. He was f ye*T» 
old. By bis death the i'pliwopal 
Churches of the Eastern 8boie and 
of Delaware are left without a bish 
op, P.iahop Thomas, of Wyoming, | 
baring declined the bishopric of 
Delaware, from whioh Bishop F. J 
Kinsman resigned last October.

Dr. Adams was born in Ireland 
and rame to this country with hl« 
family when eight years old. He 
was ordained deacon in 1859, and 
the*follow ing year he wts ordained 
prieet. He was nominated to th* 
Hoose of Bishops in 1874, while

"HILL'S1
FIVE MttlAON PEOPLE 
USED IT LAST

HILL'S

indtrd cold u'-ltt

She States It Mildly.
While eafferlnf with a eer»re attach 

of tbe grip and threatened wltk pbe«- 
moDla, MM. Aoole H. Oooley, of Mld- 
lledeld. Conn., began luleg Obatsibr?- 
' In'e Congh Remedy and was »ery much 
boneflteJ by It* u»e. The pains la tbe 
obeet loon dlnppeared, the ooagh be 
oam» loon, especto-.-atlom easy, aad in 
 i ibort time the waa a* well ae  ?er. 
Mrs. Cootey lay* ihe cannot speak too 
highly la praise of this remedy.

April 9. 

April 16. 

April 28. 

April 80. 

May 14 

May 21.

ol A pariah in tbe Diooeae of 
Louisiana, and wa» elected Miealon- 
ary Bishop to New Mexico end Art- 
zone Ibe same year. He was con 
secrated in New OrleanB and bfgan 
his work In 1876, but reeigned soon 

|a!ter broaoM ol ill health. later

Dlocarded Hats to Brazil. 
ThniiHundu of tints, dlwnrdcd ~ I- 

Knell'1> women, i\re exporte«l over 
ypnr to Brnr.ll, wheri? they niv Miar- 
ly boiiEht l>y Hi* .Imllnn". 'fho fciitt 
^r« niul othir ornaments' on tlm lin: 
jro tiihcn l>y the nion nnd the ha- 
,trnw BlmpPH nrc given" to tholr wot 
>n folk. Obto Stole Journal.

Pocomoke at Snow HiU 
Berlin at Pocomoke 
Siookton at Bnow Bill 
Pocomoke at Berlin 
Snow Hill at Stockton 
Snow Hill at Pocomoke 
Stockton at B«rMn 

. Berilr) at Bnow Hill 
Poooinoke at Stockton

be served u rector of Holy Trinit> 
Psrfob, Vioktburg, Miaa , and

ctm*4y |w 10 yun 
lornv ult, tan, DO 

>rtak* up   cold i> 14
':r"ft r.rtp in 1 fan. 
back if it UUi. Th« 
» box hat « K«d 

with Mr. Hflr.

wa«
elected BiBltop of Baston in 1887 

He exerted a strong iuflueuce in 
this dioowe and bis a*mi-annnal 
visits to each ot the parishes wer« 
looked forward to with greut pleas 
ure by the congregations, his eio-
quence and Christian s 
him large corgregatione. It

until the epidemic of influenza

 P. tt >
P.O.
P. C.
C. C.
V. C.
P.
M. ot W.
M. of E.
M. of F.
k. of R. and 8.
M. ot A.

e K. H. Bensoti 
\J. H. Farlow 
Wade H. Folk

J. Vaugbn Butle. 
J. R. Blsho) 
K. P. Jarvl . 
J. O. Binitl. 

Wade H. Polk. 
John W. MoCabt. 

A. W. Peten. 
E. H. Bensou 

U. R. Shockley
I. a. Thomas I. WeuV
0. G. Wade Brittin^bam
Trustees Louis Feuatel, Leeter

K. Adklus, John H. Farlow.

WHALEYVILLE.
Rev. C. P. Butler and Mr. Her 

man Murrell aro making a buslnee 
trip in West Virginia.

Miss Marble Clark, of Mt. Plea* 
ant, is spending Homo time with nt 
sister, Mrs. Virgie Davis.

Mrs. John Kayne and children 
of Mt. Pleasant, spent Tuesda> 
with her parento, Mr. and Mre 
Cyrus Mitohell.

Mrs. Ernest Mltchell visited .Mrs 
Allieon Colllns, of Berlin, Wed nee 
day.

Mrs. John McCabe, of Bbowel!, 
spent a few days last week with he 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wllliami 
visited Mrs. Ida Jonea, Tuesday.

Mr. J. P. Dale made a businew 
trip to Berlin, Tuesday.

Important Date In HUtory. 
On the tenth of October In IStf 

tin* rnltril Stntcs Nnvnl nnvli'm/ nl 
Anniipolln \vn» nponn). DcorRe Ruu 
croft. Ihu hlstorlun, ut>o \vn<< then act 
ri-tnry of the nnvy, \vns Inruelv Instro 
mental In eBtnbllnhlng the academy.

Origin of tho Airedale.
The AlrtlnU- wan nrlKlnally hrod by

KiiKllxh pnuclicrn, v.-'.io wanted an all
orouud hunting d»n which would not
jtlvo tonguo on tho rr*J).

•«lf-Apprtrlatlon.
\Vlii>ii Kale was vMtlns hrr snn 

the found, on the table, a photograph 
at lietnclf taken when' eh* w«» « 
week* old. "O, Aunt Kmran," ibe 
cried: "Who Is this nglj. ctmnln" lit- 
tlo baby}"

Divinity In, Frlendfhlp. 
The most I cnn do for my friend Is 

simply to be hlfi frl<-nd. I have no 
wealth to he«tow on him. If he knows 
that I am hnppy In lovlbc him. he will 
•xnnt no other resvjnl T» rxi fH«nd- 
ship dlvlo" In t.v Ut 3<mry D. Thor- 
«>au.

( m ,11 li

/ Ousted With 
- Wh"!o foreot/i .riny bo *eea eoatel 
with "helly nbstnnces on the Avt- 
rnllr.n continent. These encnjitatiooi 

ore dupposed to arid* from the tlecom- 
po*lilnn of ihell flsh, which, transport 
ed by the winds, ft re deposited In th* 
form of du«t on tree* and plants.

Kxtempcre Add 
ro«nt mynclf fortunate,'

"in numbering among ray 
irl.-'hir.niTM »ovpral who Invariably

  II in-- ilif Inith obout mjTMlt Of n
 riiilr \vnrtl.v Imt uneducated woman

Hi) lI'M-k 1 nHkert whether nhe pre
i'fil ni\ « rlltrn or my innvrlttpn wr-
1 *. Slic n-tTr'-iiil for n moment

' li r jillril, 'I Ilkp yim 'op«t wltli
  i-»ii,-. iipf:\ii«(- you keep unyln-

  !':    .us r.vcr nnn ovw. and thn

In addition to the County League 
gumes Buckingham bas two game* 
scheduled with Wioomlco High uf 
Salisbury, the home date being 
May 18, while the date at Salisbury 
la at preaant undecided. Effort* 
arc also being made to schedule a 
game here Easter Monday, Aptil 
6th. .

Buckingham baa lost but two of 
last year's Championship team and 
ahould do well thin spring. The 
veterans of last yecVi team ar«. 
Bradford, P., Boston, C., Burbag-. 
1st B., Taylor, 2nd B., Cropper, 
3rd B., Pnrnell, 8. B., and Gunby, 
L. P.

Trader and Farnhem, who navf 
trtth^r»>Tn from school, were both 
gooi (»o*-fl«H?n« and tbeii plaone 
will be bard to fill, but there ^ 
b« several ovooMatet tor the, tw»i 
potlUon*. ''

As soon aa school re-opens the 
call (or practice will be iesntd and 
the boys will begin to get the knob* 
out of their miwclea and find their 
batting eyes.

i'ut winter he bad n*ver mlwed an 
appointment with bis parlahc*.

The loonral services, held Mon 
day iu Trinity Cathedral, Eutoi-, 
were very imprceeive, and were con 
ducted by Bev. George C. 8utto:<. 
ohalrrorn, tnd Rev, Henry Davie*, 
secretary, of tbe Standing Comm!' 
tae; and BUhop Murray, of Balti 
more. Practically all ihe Epiw 
pal clergymen rom the southern 
part r*- the diocwe'wero sealed It   
side tn« cbanc«t, and maoy of tin* 
lav metubvrH helpf<l to crowd tl>i 
ediflcti. The storm prevented «* 
laige anliitUendatice from tbe nortl<- 
WJ p»[.-,'. of -the Prtiliwuia. Inter- 

in the Easton Ccmetm.

LIBERTYTOWN.

Mr. George Williams and sleler, 
Violet, spent Saturday and Sunday 
with their sister, Mrs. Calvin Nock, 
of St. Maftin's.

Mr. and Mr*. Ira Brittinglmm 
and eon, Letter, visited his parent*, 
Mr. and Mrs* Minoa SritUoxbam, 
near Berlin, Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Calvin Smack, o 
Queponco, epent Sunday with hii 
nother, Mrs. Ancle Smack.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. WiUiara 
rfeitai their eon, Mr. Fred Will 
nms, Sunday.

Q.KitQ a number of our peopl 
have bad tbe flu, but all ire Im 
proving at this writing.

Mr. Arthur Patey, of WUlardi 
ras a guest of hia ttsler, Mra. Sew 
:!l LlUleton, Sunday.

An Ideal Remedy For CoMtfpattaa.
It would be bard to find * better r»»- 

>dy for eonitlpatlOn thi.n Ch»nib«rl»lo'« 
TabUU. For tbe belt aRocl th«y »himld 
be' taken Immediately after tuppw. 
They ar« ea»y to take and mild and (ra 
le ID efleet.
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Suecjmb to t,ott«.y« Temptation.
I.aH.TtpH for rnUtuK public fnnd« »r« 

,,ot in imunl In Central nnd South 
Aincrlm, noil every now and then an 
nlert I'oxtnl initliorlly brings to light 
the (net that inuny a fttibicriber 11 vet 
north of th* lUo Qronde.

When You Feel Rheumatic.
For the achei and palm of rbeuma- 

tlua Chamberlain'a Liniment U'exoel. 
lent. UMMg* tfce partt thoronKbly 
twice a d»y wltb^tbli llnlmett, aad yon 
will be  orprUed at th* ti'.iet whleh It 
tfforda.

Wl*«r Than Solomon, 
rtt nrid Kvclyn were twin*. Or 

tli-lr flflh litrtl.tlny their, fnthor 
l«nnit:lit tlifiu |inni'-, n mnnll dog. tell- 
)nif l\jern they ronui o\vn It together, 
».n 't»>lnR pHU'il HP «1njr xrowlrd. Mil 
llnnlly \vii!!'( Vil It;, lull, \otlnit, fltb 
Kv>l>n CM , u .iniHl; "Kvi-rott o«n luiv. 
!'    ItPiiil i\)!d I'll i-iKo the toll U'- 
(lie nin»r frlomlly pniJ."

of Petroleum   Mytteiy.
GOOl'IKl.itM (llMKCI'fi ,T< (O tiif "I'l

nf the  o-culltHl    iiilnonil all." »r i 
irolenm. Tho umj<>rity of thont- ni 
have \s-rltten on tbo nubjcvt npt>< 
to bolleva thnt thn oil U i>t .HMV 
f.nd vegetnble oriRln. tt l« <vi»J<' 'in 
to be mainly (bo tut of llBlion. n-ptl> 
r.nd animals that lived nt:d dlnl » 
i (to. OII-lHuirln^ pl^nU or wcil* f 
luve (tmtrlbuted to 'the totfll Mip 
O'hc «ul)Joct In wriippM In myxti'i-j

Suffrage Moving On,
Tbe 19tb Constitutional Amend 

ment, giving tbe ballot to women, 
since *ts final pasuge by Conxres*, 
June 4th, ban been ratified by the 
following it a tee:

, Illinois,
Wisconsin,
Michigan.
New York, «*
Ohio,
IT an Has,
Penniylvania,
ifMcachusetts,
Texas,
Iowa,
Miwouri,
Arkansas,
Montana,
Nebraska,
Minnesota,
New Hampshire,
Utah,
California,
Maine,
North Dakota,
Booth Dakota
Colorado,
Kentucky,
Rhode Island,
Oregon,
Indiana,
Wyoming,
Nerada,
New Jersey,
Idaho,
Ariiona,
New Mexico,
Oklahoma,
West Virginia.

Three-fourths of the state*, or
thirty-six are required to ratify Ihe
amendment before tt becomes a lew..

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OK 
TUB

CALVIN B.?AMBANKJGCo.
at Berlin* hi the State of Mainland »t 
til* close of bc*la«M Feb. SStb, JOiW.

BJWOUBCJS8. 
uit ducoiut* «M»,«l.Bl

PcnnywUe 8»yl. 
wh.it trouble* f. mnn 

ilowntown, \\\* fi'lJe Coii n^wnys

Stop ! 
Look ! Listen !

OUR

Uln PAAId  Mw.fl
HAVE: ARRIVED.

We will have on display on Wednesday and Thurs 
day, March 3rd and 4th, all the latest fabrics, con 

sisting of the new printed

Voiles, Colored Organdies, Taffetas, 
Satins, Grepe-de-Gliiiie, Georgette Crepe? 

Cralfliines, Ginghams, Etc., Etc,, Etc,
We call yoursy^cinl hlteution to our line of <

Ladies' Coats and Suits,
also ready-made dreeaen in 8rrgtt and Silk*, pretty and nUrnclivt* 
'*i C/forgeite, Crepe «n<l CrepH de-Chine waists ami tiioimcH. 

No costume in complete without the coned corset, a*k for the
Nemo or W. B We huve them. 

N«7»r before have we made greater effort to eelec*. juat what you
waul. 

We cordially invite you to inspect our line.

<i

Why Colda Are DeagwreM.
It i« the Mrloul dtMMei lh»t cold 

lead to that iu»kM th»m d*ngt>rou 
Tb«j >rep»re tUe ijiUm for thp recnp 
tlonaud dev«lupm*at of th* gtr-ot ol 
lufiu*nu,pDtumoDt«,tub«ronloili,dlph- 
tberla, acarlet (avir, whooping cough
 nd mcMlM. Ton «r» much more like 
ly to coQtntut tb«M dlMMM when you 
b*v* a cold. For that reason yon 
vhouid get rid of every cold a* quickly 
ai |x>Mlble. Cb*mb*rl*Io'* Ooagb R«m- 
<-<ly will Ueli/ you. U It widely knoVMiM
  oor* for bad cold*.

Burbage, Poweil & Company,
The Big and Busy Store.

BERLIN, MARYLAND.

Our Tailoring Opening Takes Place, 
March 15th and 16th.

villa Courtir-Joonial.

Stock*, toad*. iwwlUM, fte,
klaK-lKMM, (anlun «nd Sxtam 

O.B. Oonramat W»t Lotn Bond* 
Martcv urt Jadgm*ou of H« »4 
Deetnm N»Uon»l, »l«t« tnd I'n -»U

OuA* >r^ V^ftn ami Tnut
f »olr«, oJh«r Hum 

Ut»/ioui

TuUI 
UABILITIKS. .

C«V>IU] .lock ptld U ttOJXI>.i» 
Sarplu fund H,OBO.m

dl>ld<*)|*oei«.l*MU!>rnm. tntamt 
 ad uu> ptM 1I,«».B7 

DM to N^Jooml, BUM and rriT.U lluki 
tad ntekm %M Tnul Camt»ulc«, 
olb*i Ihu IMCV* x '.t,tM.,; 

NvtdMHl* anpOd m i»

Mh)Kt to Owek 
O*ttUU4Ob«lu

(urn*) B0.7»4,i
Totu ftMMtS.: 

rtri or Marrltud, Coanl.r at Wnrvoler, •*. 
1. WIIIUiu I.. Ual)ow»y,  "-jbltr, of tb« «bav, 
»mM tiiJlllulloa.doftolvniuly  wc«rlh4lU>a abov* 

 Ulvucnt U iruo lo lh« t»r*tuf uiy knowlcdtf* »ii^ 
twllof.

William L. Uolkm.f, Carter 
SabKrtbxl Hit sworu to before mo Ihli /Oth dtj 

of March, UW. Jno. fe. Smith, M. P.
Correct MU*t: ' .

William R. I'urnell )
Ih-M* 0. Peter* > Director*

B. T.ylor >

HKPOHT OP THE CONDITION 
OF THK

Exchange & Savings Bank
OP BERLIN, MD.,

at lierlln, In tbe State of ||«rj laud, at 
the oloaa of btulneu* K»bi_«8th, WM.'

Loan* and dlacuanU f ""  »JW,«;87I 
Ov«idrtlt*,i«cutu4iiu>run*eonrid 
 took*, boDdir, monrltU«,etc.. . 
B»nklui(.ln)u»", tutnlUirii Anxtnro* 1. 500.1- 
Monx>tf <   and Judguicuuol li«coni l.uoau> 
Due trom approved U«M(ve Agetit* 89t779.1<Ti 
Lawlnl Money Roienre In Umk.vU; U.048.W

  Total 
L'alklLlTIIUi.

Ca)iltal *tock pal I la - MO,oot.,(X)

 ep»ta
jo

i^'J) UO

tU|do

Mau of Ohio. CHr of ToMo.
I-UCM County. M.
Prank J. CMMjr miikn oath t)>M be 

If Malor r*rta*r or the ana ol r. 3. 
Ch»u»y a- Co.. dolnc biutiMM In th« City 
of Toledo, County -»nd BV,U atonM*Jo\
 nd that mild ntm wilt pk/ the eum of 
ONH HUNORKO DOL.I.AR0 for e*eh
 nd rfv«rjr caae or Cutnrrh Diet cannot tw 
cured Art)u»u«t) nf HAI.I.'fl PATARRH 
MEDICINE. FRANK J.^CHKNCT. 

Bwora to before me and  uWerlbed In

<«  » -
Htir* Catarrh Medldn*

tCTnallr and act* «hrou«h thn Bktee on 
the Muc0u* Burfaeee of the ayttom. Bend 
JOT tertlmonlale. tree. T

f. 3. CHUMHT * CO., ToUdo. O. 
"~ , tto..

aid ! 
Doe to Hatyoi al. S 

Bank*
CuapuilM

OepocI ti <d«n tnd) 
anUMJlto o*oV '

U«»o*lU(ttin

and Prirate 
and Trnat

>(H.ber UAD reaerre tt.ll

>M,J80.«) 
9Mi 

, laoauta'd'v lOM)im,m.*<

John D. H«r», C**hl«. / 
«oMeill»d todkworB lo twfora n» tblt oUi da) 

olt|aroti, 1MW. Okarln W. Kw<, V, V 
Correct At teat i

K. 8 ftirbtuh ) 
B. F. Hermonioo [  Dlreotori 

'",'  John D. Ajrr»* J

Notice To Public!
Mary P. falcon and P. W. 

: Wat«or., <rbo bav%, been oon-
'(Tiirs!i!t; f ti« nrtiti'i^olrfne' bunf- 
U (U 8 Rt belbyvillf, !)"!.,~tn thu 
firm name and styie of Watson 
<t Watson, ' hare dissolved 
partnership.

And notice in hereby given 
that I, P. W. Wataon. brother 
of P. P. Watron, deceased,

.and my son will continue the 
undertaking business at Selby- 
ville,«nder the firm name and 
style of
P. W. Watson &. Son

We have secorfd a uew and
up-to-date funeral tar and
have in use »)1 tbe lat«t rofith-

; ods of embal^aing. A)? calls
'• promptly answered di\y or
! night. No fix In. ch»r)j« for
' lady's service.
I Phono21-R-ll,8elnyvlIle,Uel.

SEE*

I henby announce my Candidacy for 
•&&£ ffe^iocratlc Ticket 

e Btttt Cohsrcito rep«

tsrict of Maryland in the Sixy-Scvcnth 
Congress of the United States, aad ask 
the thoughtful consideration of all voters 
of the District. 

H. W. ROBERTSON, White Haven, Md.

u| 43d OS i$ '«3||ui

4»AO

Fordson Tractor
$850 f. o. b. Factory

Numerous tests have proven that farming by tractor-power has increased 
the yield per acre from 6 per cent to 12 per cent.

It Does the Work of 6 to 9 Mules 
Only One flan Necessary to Operate it

More Fordsons manufactured every day than ail others combined, over 
100,000 now in use in this country. Over 1300 in use :n the State of Maryland.

^ - Not an Experiment, as most Tractors, but.
An AccompUdheU Fact

Fordson Service Can be Pound Within 30 Minutes 
1 , No Matter Where You Live

Think it over and let us demonstrate some tf'ACTS %

" We are carrying a full line of TRACTOR PLOWS, DISC HARROWS, and 
PULVERIZERS; also all repair parts. No more laying your tractor up for re 
pairs if you own a FORDSON.

Ford Touring Care f. o. b. factory   -  - $650 
Ford One Ton Worm Drive Trucks $#OO

Berlin Hardware Cb* f
BERLIN, MD.
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Witnessing Wisely

By BEV. HOWARD W. P(IPE

LESSON
«r lunr. *. a. nxzyv AT»»

fs*<b
MM* teatiuit* of C!iloM*J

LESSON FOR MARCH 14
; TEXT. And ya <httll be wttawaM unto 
an.—Aots 1:1

' Witnessing for Christ Is a Chris-
 tian's principal business In life. He 

may tin'1 doubt 
less wilt have 
some occupation 
ID whlcb he 
xp?nd* much of 
bis time and 
whoreby be conn 
tils llvelfbood. but 
bis run In buMneus 
IB   wltrcHs Tor 
Jesus Christ This 
wac the Master's 
last command to 
his disciples nr.cl 
the laost l.upor- 

' thnt one*. He save 
them specific dl- 

where to 
and how to

 expand their work, until the? had 
Irearhod the uttermost parts ot the 
jcarth. This coramond has never been 
'revoked nnd In principle It npplles to 
ius OB directly as U npplled to the 
japostlea who Ward tbe command 
'iron the MnAter's lips. 
. Witnessing docs uot mean that we 
jure to stop every person wo meet nnd; 
jbegln to talk rellg.oo to him. Such* 
jn course would probably bo unwlxe 
nnd In n short time bring as Into ouch 
disrepute that tbe vn'ue ot our testi 
mony would be seriously Impaired. 
In oruer to witness effectively ona 
.ongb: to observe certain rules.

1. Chooao an opportune time and 
place. It is not wise to slop one who 
la running for a train to Inquire about 
bis soul; nelthar u it the highest wis 
dom to s/ve a hungry mat) a tract 
Far bettt.- fire him a cup of coffee.1 
Then, whf.e he Is sipping the coffuo. 
you tin rive him the gi.»K>l.

It In a g'KMl plan to lay people un 
der same sllfftit otillgatlon. If yonr 
neighbor In the cnr has no paper, buy 
one, and nfttr glnnclng at it, i-ass It 
to him. After he lias read It the must 
natural thing la to open conversation 
inbout the news of tlvu day, and from 
this you can pass to more Important 
topics.

Remember that persons are often 
more rendy to talk about religion with 
.strangers ihan with those whom they 
.know. llomomber that the Holy Spirit 
 Is ell the while con-'ctlnc parple ot 
Nln. the providence of ,God Is conttn- 

. ua"r vnftenlng hearts and pcepnrtng 
the WMV for smne one !o drop in Uiu 
good «fd nf the gosp*'..

2. Wnrcll- for SOlllH I\S thOM t»llt

must

TO JOHN ON THI ls)LI~~OF PAT' 
M08.

LJC8EON THXT R«T. I." 
QOLDliN T£XT-J«U9 Christ th* Mm* 

y«»Urday. and tpd»y. 'and fowvtr. Hrt>.

ADDITIONAL MATBRMX^John »J»; 
lUv 1:1-1; a. . -f-

PRIMARY TOPIC-jMua Appmrs *» 
John on   Lontly I«l*p&.

JUNIOR- TOPIC Wh»t Jehu, B»w tat 
Hewd in Patrnos.

INTtFtMKDIATK AND SENIOR TOPIC 
A Vl«|cn of Urn. OlorlnVl Ctrlit

1'OUNO PEOPLE AJiD -\i>UW TOFIC 
-Tr-« OlJrtOnS CtrMt t*» Qntvr *f Out 
Book.  

The nesrt two lessons in from the 
Revelation, the book whlcb contains 
Christ's Inst Message to man. The 
author la John the Apostle, the, son 
of Zefaedee. The book waa written /roin 
Patnios, a small rocky 'slan4 in tna 
Aegrvn sea, about M A. D.

I. The lnti*c^i^tlon (vv. ?i*8).
1. The title of the boor (T. 1)  

Th> Rortlatteo (VTnvelllnjV of
Christ" This ;u«an the mak
ing known to Je«i» Christ scut? se 
cret, but the unveiling of his penwii. 
Tlie revelation of .lesut Christ, then, 
refers to Ills periwnsl appefl'lnx In 
glory to judge the world and e«tat>U',h 
his kingdom. The word A?oc«l;i>*«, 
translated Revelation, rtgnlOe* a**- 
cording to New Teatnment usagvi, the 
unveiling of -a pernon (II Then. l:t>- 
10;. I I'eter 1:7). The theme of Un 
hook I* Chrlxt's second coming, bin 
personal, vlfilbln npp*ar*n«e to giory 
(vr. 1, 7. 10).

. 2. To whom made known '(vv. 1, 2). 
To bin servant, John, to show unto 
Jesus' servants things vrhtch muxt 
shortly come to pnss.

3. Rcnfdlctlon fur those who rend. 
henr. nnd keep the saying* of ttie 
book (r. 8). ' ...

II. The 3*lutstlon (»r. 4-8:. Orac? 
nnd I'ence, _ ,/

1. To whom (T.."4). ' The sevt-tt 
churches In AHia. Thes«i were his 
torical churches then existing la Asln 
Minor.

2. From whom (v. 4). (t) From 
Im which wait. Is, and Is to* com*: 
2) from the seven spirits' 'V.;!«i. «re 
efore the throne (v. 1). By the aev- 
n spirits Is meant U)f Holy Spirit In 
Irf sevenfold plenitude;
III. The yidlon e> Qterx An. «t!S). 

1. The s«renfi>lrt irfmp^tnnds (r. 13). 
"hew Inmp-stRndfi, or crndl«*tlck*. are 
he »even charchcs (T.' 20). Tjie 

churchn* are '.(resented under this flf- 
;re hccmiae they nre the 
n thl* limp of thfr world's

. TIUI .Ion of >!iin In the nilctut of

n nee qgftJMs) Introduced1 to a nnn, Ms 
firm' (1)-T>pht In, "Ilow old Is thnt man. 
nnd hnv much life Insurance does ha 
mrr.YT" nnd he Isn't long lu finding 
on i. fit! i-r.

Sn Hluuild It He our business, whrn
\vt mi1 '1 ' n inmi. tn ?n'nk of bin soul
and tdi'pniwllile wnys of helping hint.

I<o   cit nlwayn walk home from
riitirrl' 'lit- winie way and with th»

i  !    -non. Join some one who 11
..  ! u i lirlhtlnn nnd give your tcstl-
. IMI\   you wiilk lilting.

.';. u .. every prompting of tho
. . '  -It. It rrqiilivu Home grace

;  . i in Imvi- n great rovlvnl at
mil Journey down tho dracrl
:ID.I ,'ti <M unknown crnmd.
< liwn like. MOIUP ChrlMInn*.

r I him- nrvupd with tlu Lor'l
i -I < iniitti-r until ho had inlftxod
M] ; n unity; hut. us It wnSj "hn

    ' ' nvtil." wlthmit mid word of
i .n<-». Hn nrrlvptl at the

.. -i- < lurt In time tn Intercept
i <i .iri-r of i ho groat Ethiopian
i >>lri and he bud the joy of lead
 >;  II-. to Christ. . Had ho nrrlvml 
\v ni- 'Mrs Inter, his Journey would

  !  b   i In vnln.
', me IL tlie xerrets of succpftft lu

 |it-:m;.in work Is to obey the Spirit
ir.-nip l>. I>r. A. C. Dlxon was bur-

' ivln'-' I" ehnrrh one night when ha
IM tl r e .VIIIIIIK men tnlkltii; by tli«

"rvnli1 ,hist OH he pushed he fell
    : Hi     nl( to thptn. Ho went buck

! « -d wlii-ilior tliey wer* Chris
.-i .vo of tin-in replied In tho nf

Me thon Invited them to
;.. 11-  

  :H. . nu l hut waa pot M Christian 
i-.i/l. ' 'o bnveh't tlnyfto go, an w«

" Milnn for cTnmlntitlons." 
. ic' IMxnn simply re|illrfl, "Ar 

r. .. (fir the crent exauilnatlon 
i''" wnif pnisetl on, 
, 1.1 tlio young mun that soli 

. 'me, ciime to the, service
 I I'hrlHt. He Is now 

.f the tfocpal. 
  Her wax walking down the 

:l ,  day vhi-n lit mot n friend 
:, . it : to him, "Ho\v«rtl, don't you 

frirta  > l.i'ConiB a Chrlltlun soma 
t'.nv?"

1  " ( prexume no. I «o|)poii« 
(H'cts to becbmo s Chrln-

 Tr

ITfiW OA8-
Ilx -f ** ARE COMBINED IN 
I.A.VE3T TSPB O51 ENOINS. 
 Tho London Times of May 27 
reports the Invention by an BCK- 
ItRhtimn of a uew form of prime 
mover, consisting of » combined 
.nteiDRl 'combustion (jan or oil) 
and steam engine. With the or 
dinary ga* orxjll engine one jf 
the gfcatem mechnnicnl prr/o- 
lems IB the removal of the beat 
generated by the combustion ">* 
the fuel, and In tba majority of 
cases thin heat Is lost or wasted, 
In the. sense that it la not con- 
yert<'d Into nueful work.

tn the new Invention arrange 
ments are inndo to utilize the 
waste heat for tbe generation 
of steam;'and tbe piston, After 
being driven In one direction by 
gas or oil, le driven '.n tbe other 
by steam. By this means the In- 
t*ntor bopea , to Increase the- 
fuel efficiency it least 20 per 
c«nt., anC- to Incrrtiae ths elas 
ticity of the engine by storltn; 
sttaro la a reservoir *i*'b* to 
sustain for a abort time a Itrce 
overload whlcb wo-ild ordinarily 
stop the engine, . ....

Outwitting the Weather.

"It M-ema aa if the weather 
ptrticuiar spite agmimil na," EW- 
r.or Fsi'l gloomUy, "Nooirobnta 
duck oiold picnic on a> day like 
(.is!"

WhSoh was nndeniaolT true, for 
he ctoftn was lae^iog tbe branp hsp 
f tint trees a^ainat the window*) 
nd pounding thundej-ooaly on tbe 

rool and tumbllcg In « ruabing 
irown etream down the road.

*t tbe wrong 
"And yeeter- 

lay «8« Koch a humdinger of a dny. 
f we nud only planned io go then

your j.lrnEi smashed to bits, ' Nfd

IN DEPEM^E OF OLD BELIEF
Praduo* Ralofali la 

Cxptiilr»«<l by Kmlnent Bngllnh 
t Mateeraleolat

Belfef hi '.ae tntla«nce ot expiations 
In pro'1r:di:j rainfall la persistent da- 
spite c,')ntrary orldenct broc^ht out 
by metporolojlgtr. Recent support for 
tb« Tlew has been noted by William P. 
A. Elllsoa, and he contends In the 
EogllKh Mechanic that the torrential 
rains that have visited southeastern 
England dnring t^e last few yt !rs 
hare h^en directly dn« to the ganflre
 Jf the war. A spring of drouth has 
followed the signing of the brnilstlce. 
Clouds following alrplfjin b(.va be*Q 
lately nbserTed In cl«ir weather, am< 
Mr. Blllson argrw yiat the true ex 
plonatlon Is not the churning of tha 
air by tbe propeller, bfft the discharge 
Into dd«t free saturated atmosphere 
of minute nolld   particles of carbon.

 which become nuclei for the condnnsn- 
ttnn of the moisture; The same thing 
boa v^n Dotieed In the clouds arlft 
Ing x*ay from tnll chimneys, aKhongb 
tl:r; visible smoke ceased near the 
Hilnnoy tops. In tbe absence of water 
vapor no aaioont of gwnflrs .can pro- 
dw- .aln, bnt the English climate 

*unlly supplies the saturated atoms 
here, nnd tie explosions and the fln* 
ust partlcliv. It la dwlared, add Just 

the meteorological balance, causing 
ecessary conditions to upset tbe pre- 
Iplutloa.

Ion i In M!«* 'midst of 
lie  '.. . :   utlng that fhe 
luiri'h only glvss forth light when 
'hrlnt Is made thft central figure.

(1) Clothed, with s Haria«nt Mown 
o the ftwt -(Vi K'.). This Is a robe of 
 oynltv ns well nx of (he priest (see 
m. O-JIM). and Klgnincs his right te 
UI|R>> end to rule, as wtll a* to offer

(MICllllCO.

(i) Ilend nnd hnlr white n* wool 
(v. 14; cf. Dun. 7:U», iO). ThlM haw n 

, purity and ewr-'  

llnn«» of fire (T. 14).
illy.

i.'li
Tlilr.
^^  l«

his Inrnlllblu
1 IP ti> throuiih,

ATII if iertlu« hlilili'ii t
(H Tret' Ilkp lilirnlxhiul bnm« (v. 

l.ri). lin^cntliii! Jlint HH Judge and King 
>(« en;"** wllh l/rirHlslllile jwiwer.

(.' > I'la vi>|r« ii^ rhi> nonnrt of many 
v:lli'.-y (v. IR). V'ils itugKest* that nil 
 \.-ir^r of limp will be swept nnlile 
iy hlfi rts«istl''>hH *\Vord.

(0) £?vcn star* in hln right Imnd (x 
lit). Aceocillnc to veme '-'0. Htnrs

 iir.s tin' nncels or meoi-ngprs -4^ 
the. t-'mHCliflS «" romfart John In his

it-ly "xlle. The stars arr In hl» 
rlx'lit h.;nil, linl'mtlng the Mgh honor 
«i\-i-n tn the inlnlHter; he lied In the 
r'Klit bund of JCKIIR Chrlnt. lumra 
ri-wnse nnrt then speaks U out

(7) Out of his mouth  TMt a sharp 
ivvit-nlxod nword (v. 16). Ohservo tbnt 
ihli IK ivot'R hnnd sword, but a month 
s\vi>rd- 'Tim word that I have upok- 
en, th*. fliuu1 nil nil Judge him" (John 
I'.'r-W); '"I'lic woril of O«M Is 
tli"v n rn-OM-ilgtd »word" (Heh. 4U2). 
'l'lu» mvord has two edgta, cohd«Miiii 
n.; >iio evil nnd spprnvlnn I lie nootl

v'H> I'm'rmtnteniinos1 was as the Him 
'Iilno'li In -hi* Hlt*-n<tll (v. IB). The 
i-ffi-et «>f Riinahlne Is hrnlthCB! and Joy-
r>H1 10 WHIP thlOgS, wtjtlS l| I* d«Mi!
nii'l _UnrU«-nliiR to others. Tho Opap*! 
uienAiKi' converts son* and hardnna
nlhrrc.   ' • s.*< 

IV. T'I« Command to WrjJ« and th 
tnt«r.ii- -littlon of the V»«lon tvv. 10

Ms command ire Indicated tb«" 
of I lie book.

"Il always rains 
iroe." wailed Ned

over

"TJit. worst cf il ig.tbat it lesres 
ou s* at ees> to B»va, your plans 

i nookfcil in tlje bmd thla way. I 
don't know what to do with u>**«n 
| all," Eleanor »»wri««I and 

again to the dtosry. eeens 
outside. 

"Pick your troubles io your old
kilbag,

And nnile, smile, ernllo-1-" 
"I »aj. Jack, cat that out," 

''I'* voice" was fnll of initati >n. 
Tb« Mn-iiug flopped, but a; 
atert iioyi»b whistle look a^ Uie 
tune s^ein, SB tboagh it 

ii't k«ep Iroin batblln 
O-frh-"!'.! they could h»»r t'/i'ii 
broih*r tbatuplng around in the At 
tic ror<m wbifth he called bin work- 
sb >p.

"Anyone wouM think Jsck dlffn't 
oaro," Kl*sJ<\pr said in an injrued 
Of 'Uut be likes pioiiics M 
uBi-li n any of ue."

  O uldn't, or be wooliin't b« »o 
o|i<>«rla ," Ntd oKertodL

"O ^td, what did jou do" witt 
bvuflMryou b»d ysetenlu ?' 
  'u.-^lT didn't rt"iu, [ ; !.nioul.-rljf 

c<«t«d aa i. .-o ...i |» '.be 
dootwsy in overalls and ghtrt- 

s a saw in nne kend and s 
He

werm't." 
' Tt m'a not ao. You were oottnt- 

R «n IbJfl picnio as ir.uch *8 we." 
' 'Of course, and I did my "share 

of pi»i niug it, loo. Jiul Umt i*s« 
not th   only plan I had for today 
Too p«e," Jack aat down on the 

of the table, "I've been want 
ing for weeks t» get a. chance tofm- 
dh up that bookcase for mother, 

and sy long ae it-is good weather 1 
don't ha»e time.- 80 I promifwd 
myMf that I'd do it today if we 
couldn't have our picnic I've fort 
nf got tba b»bit lately of mak'ng 
mv pUne double  one Mt for gnod 

a^d .one for bad. Then 
when 'D« Jti doesu't come off, ! 
don't h»v» to hunt »mand to find 
«oro«-tiiiDg to do. It's the onlv 
wny ? know of oatwltllng New 
England we*(ber, and it Bfcves you 
a lot   f gTciuobw, too. 

"Ana now, iny sermon being 
and if Ned will be »o kind 

as to bent op that hammer, I'll go 
back I*) my work and leave yon to 
bout frtr ft break In the clouds."-' 
Selected.

Co.os Affect the Kidneys
Maty BerlUi P«o»lr Hare Poa«d This 

to k« Tme.

JAMU J. BOSS, PBKSIDKMT. v.u DCNNET.SKC'T AID TBBA«

KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE GO,,
DOVER, DELA VARE. 

Insures Property Against Fire and Lightning.
Buslneae Conducted on the Mutual System 

UM returned to ita pollcy-bold*-re In divi'lende and surrendered polides
over I700.0(X 00. 

Prwei t membflrehip over iiiuo lliousa d, with over $18,000,000,00

W. L. IIOLtOWAT, »gt.,

Berlin, Md.

Insnrancs in force..
K. FOMTAIXB, »«t., JOiltl E. UcOABB, Aft.,

Pocoifcoke Clty,.Md. BUbop, lid

OOCMM

Canada Hardwood   Ashes Lessens Your 
Fertilizer Bills.

r f

H
TEST YODR SOIL

P.ir lime r*qulreoientj.   ' ThiSjttster 
A ill tell .you exactly liow mnch lime 
yi>ur soil hBH ot requires; sold on a 
15 day-B triftl. ,If U does not do ac 
vrtirtcenU d, your money back. 
II intwest«dv-wrUe

I also sell New York, Philadelphia and
  tamp Meade horse Manure. 

E. 1?. HOIJLO^W AY,
R D. No. 4. BERLIN, MARYLAND.

kidnc-

, u wretched in bad weaibet? 
. e»dry cold settle on voar 

^? 
your back ache and become

Ai<> urlnnry pawiaRee { 
and il'iireMlnKT 

Tl'f   « Bjrauptoma «re carwe

in Ibe olber. 
looke«! at the wne-begone 
aioi/a <M bii.brcche: and aister. .

"MV .too folki iook fun erf all" 
he «oM, tben buret qfit laughing

"Y"u act an if you liked having

to

W'".».«n«<i tfilaeya weed quick 
r

D -H'B Kidney Pill* are.pdpecml- 
' >-Tmr«d for weakened kidneys. 
.i- |>eople recommend them. 
tr*c« F. Harmoneon, prop. At 

lactic Motel, Berlin, MVN: "B«)ng
m n v feflt houTM at a 'ii^e and 

havebren
(be

T[ ' have "bud. 
I have UB«d Dean' a

oilier kldn«-y

dnty
Pillt nnd they hnve tiefri failed to
give

Prtew 60o, ai all dealers. Don't 
ink forakidner remedy  get 
K.l(lne^Pill»:-lbe mtrne ihar 

Mr. IlarmotiBon bad F'Wte 
hnrn -'o. Pjnpa., R»lfliJ». N.

A Recipe For A Man.

What dot* it take to make M manT 
Well, I'll try to tell you as well aa I can.

A little faithfulness every day,
Doing your work in tbe very best way.

Some p'aok and »om« {istlenoa, u good 
dual of work, " . 

With nuver a hint of-tha will to

Some perseverance, some honor, too, 
And loving thoughts by no meatis few.

A ebverful tamper, unselfish deods, 
And a tot of earnestness each boy needs.

A good deal of strjdy and plenty of
play  

B« tu>*> that you do it the very beat way.

Just fcilow this recipe, laddie, and see 
In a few years what a man you will be!

 Jean Halifax, in The Comrade.

Do vou want a 
Rubber Stamp

OR A

STAMP PAD?
Call at thta office. Berlin. Md

Aim net any kind of vegetables,
fruit", . ir other , produce _ taken at 

price in pnytuem for AB-

W. J. ELLIS,
Contractor and 
Builder »***<#

EatiniHtoe farniahcd on all clawfe of

CARPENTER WORK.
Phone OtrR

BERLIN. - MARYLAND

How Ramboo Nee«tt«s Are Made.
Tlie nperntion of making < bamboo 

c«t!i» for the phonograph Is a rather j 
troloiif-nl and Intricate one, for th-
KII»|.'»' ••','•1 i     i throuc'i sf>ver«l

i>ui;io*t«. TU» liartl pi)t?(t «f OK- 
tni«dU> is formed from the ennim^rri 
corticnl surface of the cun». Tbe pole*. 
20 feet long and from 2 to 8H Inches 
n dlnuoter, carefully selected, are 

sawed into piece* abont an Inch 
ong and split Into prlsm-sbai>e<l 
)lsnlra for needles. To force out 
be imp and replacV It with oil 

and wcs In tbe myriad cells of th» 
cune t!ie bits ore put la drip kettles 
nn-1 lo" ered Into viits laden with art 
oily nil- turc at 840 degrees F., where 
they r<-ma!n forty 'iours. Then they 

Into tumbling barrels contalnlnu 
tinrd-vund mivvrtuiit, where Uiey get 
(. ooled tnd poltHhcd.

How to Start Coal Fire, 
Altlxi jgli a coal fire always barn* 

Defer, especially at the start, when 
IlKhted from tbe bottom, it has been 
found ' ! be ranch more economical of 
coal If tho paper and kindling wood 
are pin. ed above (he coal, says Popu 
lar &!> <. innlcs Magazine. A f«w ginull 
coals ai.d clnden are spread over tbe 
tnp of the kindling wood to enable * 
coal tin- to be started. After the tnp 
biyer bi jlus to hum ptoperly, tbe tire 
will *pr<-ad slowly downward, If tbe air 
draft IB right. ThU method secures tbe 
most complete combustion because the 
Itasea from tbe nnbumod coal ot the 
bottom im*t pass through the bumlr'jr 
layer at -the top, and thus become com 
pletely '.ur.ied. It is admittedly hard 
er to l> illd and i-ontrol thin kind of 
flre;biM the luvlog in fuel often Jaftti- 
fles the extra trouble.

Why Skunk Is Typically American.
The observer wus told the other 

night wliat tbe typical Amerlcnu anl- 
nml wr.s and he m Interested enough 
In the U.'scovery to pans It on to otben. 
"It Is tne ikaiuk," bl» Informer told 
him, "fat three reason*: First, the 
skunk Is fouud only within Uie con 
flnev of America. Second, It has n rtar 
nn U« forehand and stripes runnltig 
ilu'oiicl. Its buck. Third. It In IIUs 

.Vinrrlcan If let alone It harm*

Christ

swer«il

> in think It wnnld be a 
»" vi-r«> to accept Chi'Ut"« 
 >iit now?"
ily If It Is a good Using to 

the* sooner It Is

will you accept

it,

In Ms (v.mmand ar» Indicated tb«" no on». it interfered with It flghts to a
HtnndnUU. That Is, It Atfhts until It 
«tnn<lj< rill) and the other fellow runs." 

Giving Comfort. , '  Coluu.bus DlsnnU'h.
nffllctlon re»

..initlon Into th* hn-; Ho* to Control Son-lnLiw. 
thnt fxpi-rJi-ni-B "Af^ci nil. deiiplte everything 

to sooth... bow t» iiua b-i.-u wld ngulnjii hlui, n 
flsim. umt- IHIW to ridicule, taktiiu ! iu\» hm- bin nduilttnhlc s!d«.~ nilinltti.' 
I.- iiliiioHi rnre not to a.njily tho«« | i.'nrtb.-r Orimm. "If you free youi

Settles heat question
for small homes

'! (   tor." 
Howard,

n moment, ancl tben an- 
Ytw." And that ii tba way

waa )<H! to ClirlHt.

Post Cards
VICINITY.

ievr SAOH.

ai ts Impt >>r«?rly. Fielding,

  Good Weather.
flnnfti.'iii; l» ilelWoo», win IN r»- 

i, -   ,!  v/n.t hrnce* np.' sni^w u «x- 
MlrHi'iiii*'! tern1 Is rcfllly nit stich 

1 -rl vcnMicr onl.v oilTi'rffil 
liu«!itu.<

8t«ol N«ft<JU» Chlne«« , lnv«ntlon. 
T?u' niiiii'»i-,,\v<w tb»,,nr.5t people In 

tho world Cii iiso »ti>i I in-. i)li.«. Tho
C'llllM'SC llfl>lllt'H_»l,.

\vv«tw«nl unlll "th. i 
l>>' *br .Mwii«,

mini! In full to (ho hired mnn 
him w-h it IM> la, lie wMI puff op nm! 
demnnil his pny nnd r-ult. ' '    
i! ml btti y your urtn too tij . . . «> . 
he will run uwny. -'But-Juitt us luou 
us yon feed yonr foii-Ii^lifw itnd do 
nut nctiially fc«nt nnO'*teV«9 h1.!**. yc\: 
-n« my what you plMs* to Wm anil 
ho'will remain faithful." PltUburjlj

Cf Operative Plan In .'agrs.
i-i'l .-viilimi In K(iiM|>" !    ! * »..

    '.i iii .|ni':\n. <   
',>' «nl>' nf

i 1 !' of ttm si--. . . ,-.

Volcanaet. •
The  " llooklt "UnHwin, a series of 

Si'oumnlii rutigva running tba wbole 
length of the-Island" of Sumatra, near

| Into pirtilUl chalna which 
Ut« brond Kiiro-l^ivuSt plniwu abJ 

!tt>« vmi area of Tuba lake. In those 
•\rn l>nrrtall> <>»plnr«(l ranjea thera 
,!,  already bwu dUcnr^ed V(} 
,.  lii <it which «ru ni;r;T aetjv«< .itiij.coft-

of

-.

The grandfhBdren me brovght of tenor to visit the grandparent! when ALL room* and hatlt are under thf protective warmth 
of IDBAlfArcou Hot Water Radiator Heating. No dangerouf, dtafty floor* or chltt cemeri.

New IDEAL-Arcok Radiator-Boiler
Throw out the old, dirty, wasteful method of heating 
and install the modern, clean and efficient hot water 
radiator heating with an IDEAL-Arcola Outfit This 
wonderful new invention gives the small home, fiat, store 
or offlcp the complete comfort of a city mansion.

Jts saving* soon repay first cost
Ail the rooms are heated from the one fire, as the IDEAL-Arcola is 
water-jatkcted and circulates hot water to pipe-connected AMERI 
CAN Radiatorfi in other rooms. Thus there is no coat waitet Do you know of 
«ny feature or furnishing or equipment of a home which does so nvjch for youv 
comfort and.economy? Can you invest moxwy any better? The' IE-EAL-*.»w>i*r 
Outfit offe'nf you the utmost bargain. Protects the family health. Will outwear 
tbe building itself. ,Can be ratrecaed in sice if building is altered. An tnvett- 
meni, not an expense!

Shipped complete for iratttwliato iiutallation '
The beauty, of th* IDEAL-Arccl* method is that no cellar it needed. 
KverytUflalila <Sh o»e floor. The AreolaU placed in any roooftfcavt has   
cfalnney tffltaMtedoo. Mo rimnUtf to odUr. &«nu water U used ovw «ud 
OVIT «(«Jn tar ye»r». ' «> '

-frw> from fir* rUki!,/ /
Unlike «tova*, tiiera irfe aa <ooc»-g3»» tdw* into tb* UvlcitKnana. The 
lnaA.1, /l:»olo dtlivtn ti|M loft. radUnt wwmth e.1 hut watei not the 

burqUjut tttnotplterr of »tov« he&tfa«. Thtro is no Bra rittr to 
 - "^rtttn^jrtnoyUtotn-fc^Jaits forbo-ortl f
CMtJo^Tihowina- op«n ^ipvri oi koHMM. tmIM4ari dsic, (torn, 
ofHcct, cttr, v.ttfi tho !tJf.AL'Ar.-n)i Doil«' in poalliim w.'H bo

Aw

U^VJU^ *i?S 
a»o

_TT»iiiit"»«Hir~ir»»»i* BABY rAVksi-.;, :.» if j, ami. O«lfct« 
f, o. b. oar UMrWt <nu*be«w M Uuma, ITovi u »-«, Waf.r»u>. 
M. Alhon*. ««w Voiv H,ll.^iii>l>*«. UurUlaUx. B»ttl/i,«r. 

RktiliMmd A»ff»5 CtocSWil, Wiml^kw, DWWT - 
. MlnMmiatVj .St. K<*)l. f* «t. CmKt.

\ Put:'



AT>VA.NC»

MANY GA. :> S 
AHACKED 3Y PESTS

Rotation Is Reiommefided as One 
of the Best Remedies.

Exvoalng Inieets to Unfavorable Ten1 
,'Mrature Change* and to Attack*

Of Bird* Helps Materially  
, Obterve Sanitation,

<By JAUBB O. MOOnE, WUconiln Col 
lege of Agriculture.)

Practically all gnrdca crops are al- 
tncked during their development by 
one or morn posts. Tlieoe pcstn art 
ordinarily clans(fie<i us disetige or li) 
sect The greater struggle on the par. 
of the Kardc'ner uHunlly boa to be 
krnged ngaliiHt InnectH.

Frequently the sorlouancss of the 
attack is dre to neglect on the pan 
of the pxr'lencr to follow some of tlu 
nlmplo practices which tend to reduct 
the danger to tbo minimum.

One of the first I'\|ng8 for the gar 
dener to observe l& "garden sanita 
tion." Frequently garden pests, both 
Insect and disease, arc carded ovc: 
on the waste material of the previous 
season's crop. While working refn*" 
material Into tho soil la commonly 
recon:nien'Ied, one should be sure thnt 
in so doing he is not Inviting trouble 
for next season by providing a pesl 
to be controlled. Burn leaves and 
sterna or other refuse If there is tin. 
least suspicion of Its be<ng a nonrcc 
of infestation.

P-tarlou of crops is one of the r*m 
methods of avoiding pests In onUnac 
farm operations. In the cnsc of thogr 
Insects which pasB the .winter In th>' 
upper Inyer of mil, full tillage, whlcli 
exposes the pest to the unfavorable 
temperature chnngr.4 und to tbo at 
tackB of birds, helps materially.

Another ennltntlon measure Is tin 
removal from the gurdtii or Immedi 
ate vicinity of wood* or other plan!' 
upon which garden InHCCls tnny feed. 
Very frequently there woilld ba n' 
icrloun trouble from d pnr'.iculpr In 
sect li its presence tint.' Mil been en- 
courage) by such plants.

POULTRY Ho  HOTS*
OAT SPROUTER FOR POULTRY
tuccesst.l Chicken Kaleeiv Beginning

to Appreciate Vat«e of Qreen
Peed In Winter,

At! poultry rateen are begtaatnf to 
appreciate the value of *proDtSng oat» 
for hen* In winter. I raid*   syrmter 
of m* own aa shown In tbv drawlag, 
eaya   writer to «D exchange. It to a 
box 20 by 20 Inches and 88 ;n_bo« 
high. It to Urge enough to supply BO 
to n beat whL  pronto) oat* iwy 
other day. There are *1x diawere r» 
rhe boa, e.ei! two Inches de«p with 
window *crev<: for bottom*. A U a 
'.acnel Into which warm water mmj be 
poured Into the square bo* B whir^ 

foil of (small holes, In the bottom. I 
put about one-half incl; -of <>*U la 
each pan, tncn pour a gallon of warm 
water through a funnel Into the pan B, 
from which the water trickle* down' 
through the onts In all the drawer* 
and finally collect* In the lower pan

WAR Ofl APPLE LEAFHOPPERS

Oeetruetlve Inneet May B* Materially
Cheeked by Spraying Injury

Don* to .Leave*.

CPnvwwd b/ th* 'Jolted statw Depart 
ment of A_rlcul(ur«.)

Tbe appie leafhoppor, a destructive 
Insect that occurs In' nearly every 
i tnt* of Hie Union, may be materially 
checked by a ilngltr ipiViylug with 40

r cent nlccilne lulpbato In the pro 
portion of 1 to 1,600, combined with 
soap, according to the bureau of en 
tomology of the Onlted Stale* depart 
ment of agriculture. Tbe solution j 
choald *^ lunMed against, the ftrat- 
brood nympLa. The same treatment

•At three ov, four weeks earlier U 
effeoMve ajnfJut th* rope

MOTORTRUCKS HELP MtJiYH
Particularly Valuable !i> Man V>' 

Markets Hit M Ik and Cr*am 
at Frequent Period*.

oi>toitm-k Is bi'ins recjlvcti 
;t-.\ arm* by tha turr-'.ers »jvorj' 

It Is vi'ry valcnMu tt» tljO ho' 
1 \rho lives (vtdiln (ill milA o! 

r big (ncrket. It l:t uls* valuable t< 
aim w.*io lives ten or.mere niiie.i frop 
f nillroad station.. Tlio man who cat: 
haul his bogs to n.iirUct l«y truck !  
In position to t.ike nt^untfig. of th.- 
most favorable prlceii. Tbe clowr lie 
lives to tbe market, o; course, the bci 
ter off he IM In thin respect The

Homemade Oat b;.router.

0, which IK water .tight. D U a lamp 
below the pun C uml xboulil Iw regu 
lated so (lie oat* In tbe lower drawer 
will not get wurnfer than 8fi, or 00 
'lexers. The on is xliould bo watered 
encli morning and night? with warm 
water.

. Tlie four hole* In the «lile furnish 
ventilation fur the luMp. In one 
A'eek the gproutx will be three to four 

,!v)ches high, nml imiy IM fed. (login 
i 'vlth tlie lower di-ii.ver, ami after fowl- 
j IIR The contents retlll with ontn from 

ill? pull K In whirl) ihi.y buvc been 
fiOtr.Uipt f>/r -I hour*. Mmo thu other 
.Irawcrs down nml put tli<> lust one 
IHItVr on top. l nml one feed every 
other li.y to be

Harrisons'
Fruit Trees.

Apple,

Peach,
' •

Pear,

HEMS AS MORTGAGE LIFTERS
Feathered T'l'je Would Prov* a* 

Profitable as Hoys If Given 
Attention.

Curl*., Distorted Leave* Caue*_ by
. Appl«-Leaf hopper.

though thl* specfea 1* seldom Injurious 
enongb to justify a special applica 
tion,  

The apple leofhopper causes serious 
Injury to apple nursery stock by'ex- 
tractiti)? tho plant Julct? from tbe 
terminal leaves. As a consequence 
tbe leaves gradually become under- 
nixed and fell to function normally, 
thereby retarding the growth of the 
t'rees. TJie rose Icafboppcr feed* on 
the"lower leaves and produce* white 
or yellow spots on them.

Plum,
... YEARSOLD 

EA.r\Tr\EC.

Cherry, 

Quince,
• •

Apricots,
For Orchard 

Planting.

»y«(enintlc at-. 
given the

the Mine 
teiitlni\ »nd

!&**
the

iitiMl lirn<tH. ruijViy will n<i( 
for neglect any iuu>i- ihnn your 

live stock. .

DISPOSE OF EARLY PULLETS
Fowl* Hatched L««t Winter Will Melt

About January Flrtt and Should
B* Marketed.

Pallet* hatched In January end Feb 
rnaryjtro the OIIOH thnt lay In the sum 
mer nml fnll wh«>n the vM hens lire 
molting. It will In* well not to depend 

   :__    L_: ' .; . nn those to rntiilmio In.vlng t'.irounh

Moat Valuable Truc'x (or Dairyman,

but It also Hftves siiHnhnKi', which Is i 
mighty Important Item In these duy 
of high price*. It Is. Important ut IID. 
time, rck'nnllpaH of what hogs brln; 
on the market.

Rut It Is along dairy lines that th> 
motortruck Is possibly even mor 
valuable, because the dptryman wh< 
ti nelllng milk and crenm has to mar 
ket his products either dully or thrv. 
times a week.

dm winter, however, *» thi-j- fyrohnhly 
will mult iibiiut :lu> tlrxt of ,I«nunrv 
:ind tilumlil lie dlxpomnl of at lhat time.

SIMPLE RULES FOR PRUNING
Doadwood Will Qreatly

"SCRUB" PUREBRED IS ENEMY
The.e Occailonal Animal* Ar* tht

Qreatect Hlndranei to Progress
In Dairying.

inircbred bulls ore not always of 
purebred character. They may some j 
lliucH be of (>o<ir quality. Then, too. 
a purebred canuot be treated tike n < 

vRcrub und expected to produce off- 
tiprtug of lili;li gunllt.v. Tliosu occu 
Hlnnul 8crub-<|imllty purebreda ore the 
greatest hlndrnnco to dnlry progress, j 
The "scrub" purebred must be culle<l j 
out; they are even worse than "ecrnb' ' 
ccnibs bctiiiiKo tliey are purndlog un-   
tier fnlnu pri'tpnnes. The "scrub" pure 
bred Is a secret enemy; the "scrub" ! 
Hcrub la an oputi one.

FIND MARKET FOR BROILERS
Good Thing May B* Mad* of Plump

Young Chick* Wtljhlng Threa.
Quarter* to a Pound.

Tf your fur.ii In near a city of i«rfe 
hotels, rpwtflurants ami club home*, n 
good thlig may be made of plump 
young rl.ickn. termed xiunb broiler*. 
At seven <o eight week* old when 
weighing three quarters to a- punnd 
each they often bring a* much aa cue 
dollar a pair.

eiw* nuyer.

In pruning, the following slmpU 
practice* are observed by . leading 
farmer*. In cutting out branched 
which ahnile. the reet of theatre* they 
cat those from which It I* difficult or 
Impossible to hanre*t the fruit easily 
wtth a ladder. They cut out #11 tbe 
dead wood. It will drop off eventual 
ly, but the abwnra of dead wood 1« 
one of the signs of a well kept or 
chard and will greatly enhance th* 
value of the orchard to a proipectlr* 
buyer. _ 
. They also cut off all tbn tucker* on 
the trunk and main brnnche* uules* 
they vlih to start now branches near 
er the ground. For some time th« 
suckers will only be conmimer* of the 
tree food and will Ite nonproducer*.

Tbo first principle of large produc 
tion of Unit-class fruit :* a large bear 
ing surface, expoced to the inn M 
much aa powlble. Many believe they 
can more enilly prune to get avn 
while tbe leavr* are still on tbe tree*.

«! U

Shade Trees, Eve/greens, Flowering Shrubs,
Hedge Plants,' Vines, Roses and Peonies for

improving home grounds.
Grapes, Strawberries, Blackberries, Raspberries, 

Dewberries, Currants, Qooseberries.

IDESCRI PTTVTEC CAT AIXX3-TJ E - B1 1 1 1 ' :E.

NURSERYMEN. ORCHARDISTS. 
BERLIN, MARYLAND.

llMNOTEi
Don't feed the chlckeua la a dirty, 

tilth/ place. .'

It pay* to watch tb* dock ddMlr !a 
tbe fall, winter and -early spring.

It Pays To Hang Out A Shingle.
" ^^

LB&B

BENEFIT OF FRUIT GROWERS
Correct and Helpful 8ugfl««tlon« Art

Freely Qlv«n by O«p*rtm*nt
of Agriculture.

Fruit grower* should know deQntta* 
!y what they are spraying for and 
what they are spraying with. Tbern 
lire many fake "experts" who go front

LANE IS TO LEAD 
SALVATION ARMY

Formir Sicretary of Interior Is
Chairman, 1920

Committee
franklin K.vL_D#, who recently re 

algned a* Secretary of th* Interior Uc
farm to fnrm end offer for wle pai> i partmtnt, Ua* accepted th* cailrmuii- 
cnt Iniecttcldps. but tliey do not know j *hlp of tbe najlontl commlil»» li_>

Clean the floor* of the heo boon* 
every-few day*; don't allow tbe trasH' ! more

one Insect from another, nor% what 
will- harm the trees or kill the bug*. 
If the fruit grower wont* really cor 
rect nnM holpi'ul direction*, let him 
write his problems very plainly to* tho 
Department of Agriculture, WftRhlng- 
ton. D. C. Ilo will get freely the beat 
the present market afford*, ferha.pn 
no department of tbe United States 
government Is more sympathetic or 

or better equipped than

ekkrf* of the £alv«;lon Army's home 
 ervlc* appeal (or 1920. Thlt I* Mr. 
Laue'i Brit big civic work after sev 
ering hi* cutolr.et connection*.

In i letter to Commander Bvang«l-
ln« Booth, Mr. Lap* declared that
sympathy for tbip lufftrlrik' people of

| ether landa mutt not., cause America
I to neglect her own poor and nnfortu-
1 aate class**.

PAINT -"' LETTER
AT A VERY REASONABLE RATE.

C A tT1!?1 -^1 TT A "R Ti Your trunk, suit case ami hand bag, by having 
> J A J JC-Vjr U .-3-J.Vl-J your INITIALS painted thereon. In mo»t
casea you do not order anything before in need, "«trang« though true" you

 honld order lign work before. So order now.
Soliciting your patronage,

DEAN FASSETT,
FLOWER STREET

Sign Writer,
BERLIN. MARYLAND.,

Bndertakernd Embalm
Full I lit', of

CASKETS - ROBEb

Monuments 
Tombetonc* at R.anonabte Pri

_>*»_•* K.

IRON FENCE.

DON'T BURN AUTUMN LEAVES
, u accumulate.
i -   

Can B* U*ed an i-:-npost and Add«U 
to Sell In Sprlng-^Also Uttful 

aa Winter Mulch.

Perhtius some hens and pallets 
would be much belter layer* If th«y

.lht department of ngrlcaltare. 0se 
n> it liken to bt> csfrl. Tbat Is waat 
'*    maintained for.

could select Ihflr owner*.
*     *

Leghorns at BH months, and \Tie 
1    ' : lurger breeds of Rocks and Heds «t 

(By JB. O. LOWiTKAli, Coiarudo 4»rrl- 6U mouths, will begin egg production. 
cultural CoUecf. J''e« UoUlns, ttolo.), I '       
I)o not burn the rthado tree leave*. ' 

Your neighbors in.iy not enjoy \\s~\\\f 
smudged, and tli»n leaves _ro n val 
U-lilo, natural fertilizer. Hpude 01 
plow them lnto> tlfe.tjurden. If yoq.ob 
ject to leaving UUMM on -the lawn. 01 
UBP thorn as a wlr.ler mulch lu th<>

It 1* lunch more economical and re- 
sultfnl to feed a variety of fMda to

PROTECT TREES IN ORCHARD* _______
Owner* Should Be on Lookout for

Rodent* and Do Everything to
Prevent Harm by Petta.

Owner* of orchards, especially 
young one*, ihould be ou the lookout

'dhruVbory borilcr or io:iiVont than Ic 
a corner of tbe .ack yard^ for fotarr 
use. i

poultry, than It li to depend on on* for  ,!-  Bt this avaaon Vnd do every- 
<M> two grains. ; thing posnlble to prevent tbo damage

rliat u 'done each year br tbl_,»ertoui 
peat of young trees, U tbo warninu 
ihut I* being Issued by the hortlcul 
t tiral division of the department o? 
nprtcultnral extenilon, Purdc* onlrer- 
»lty.

Chemlita find thot egg* simply are
water, protein an(\ a«h and that more 
(ban one-half the egg I* »at*r, so It 
U apparent thni sufficient water I* 
a necessary conilderntlon.

A Terror, Perhapel 
"Beiil*. why don't you try to ba a I

Free From Inemlee. 
Tbe redwood I* pecullariy tree freea

good little, glrir "I do try awfully envmlua. It 1* rarely wind-blown and 
bard." "But you don't succeed very the tbickneea of the- bark repden rV 
well." ' "Why, mother. Just tnlnk bow clstance to Ore *o |teat that ft U 
bad IM be If I dldu't try at all." Life, almost impovsifale to kill the tree* by 

._.______- I burning. Furthermore, tbe li^ee la net 
|*ab}eet to attack* by la-ee**. Ah«m*

Maaehed It* D*ttlnai_a*, . tnt enly. way they eaa be kflle. ar i 
A lltfl* »>ny w»« given a penny to ^battered I* by a powMfei belt of i 

gtre fo the T-ord at church. He re- ightnln*/.' By far the greater part 
ranted home to i«M>mt thut not scelnit ,f tt, reproduction of r*4we«4 M by 
God around he gave bis penny to thu .pren*. It !  also pecvUat I* 
man with a »lat*. | , y u> protVac*  xneUaot

Many aulolde* In China. 
China baa more inltldve than any 

other country ttt the world. In a aingia 
vcur n* mxny a* nalt a miu^'cMin 
of aclf-denlructlou have bean ra> 
lorded.

Hew About the LIstenereT 
To bam: on tbe orgnn; motto for

_ave mercy oa u* mlwrablc .*1h|w_'t"

man who baa been broken, through re 
peated disappointment, dissipation or 
dlsea**; the neglected, unloved child; 
the SalTa^on Army *p*ak* wordi that 
are he_ltng to th* ipirit', holds out a 
anpportlnc band and starts them on 
the way upward out of tbe ilougb.of 
detpond. It we were not all .utended 
to do th!« kind of work, Uien I believe 
tbe teacblag of nineteen hundred 
year* ha* been In f_ln."

Mr. Lane ha* m*d« It clear to ofll- 
clnl» of tbe S-lvation Army tliat he 
Intend* to bo a "working cbrlrtnan". 
in tbe great appeal. Aiked to deliver 
an Address In tb* Intereil ot the Sal 
vation Army be nreadlly arquleaceii 
"but." bo laid, "I should like to «d- 
dro*J the worker* themnolvei; th* 
B>«n antl women who are carrying; oo 
lb,lr work."

Biglnnlng of Great Institution. 
On the 10th ot January, in 1870,»the 

Standard Oil company WB* Incor 
porated at Cleveland under the law* 
of Ohio. John D. Rockefeller was 
elected president. The other Incor- 
poratora wore. Henry Flagler, gamnel 
Andrew*, Stephen Harknesx anil Wll< 
Ham Hockefcller. The company was 
capltulliod at «4,0»K>,OOft   ' «t,

American Weights Wrong. 
The rnlti'i) Stale* bureau of staml 

nrds report* that many of the weight* 
submitted l>y American ma Item for 
test Imve been un«!itt»factory. Thin 
has cnui;-d vuch great dvloy and In- 
<*onvcn!i>nre that one of the largest 
deiilcrs 1* alrendy conxl<U»ring the ad- 
\tt-itlilllty of lmix>rtlng at lenit those 
welKiits r, hlcli lire to be cvrtlflnt by 
tho bureau. Apparently tbe trouble Is 
mainly duo to Insufficient factory In 
spection.

The Orderly Pelican. 
The pcllcftn i* not nu attractive 

bird. Jnit Is commendaUly regular ?n 
Its Habit*. The parent bird* ciitch 
flsh, and after eating their Oil deposit 
the others In thulr poucl>os and carry 
them to their young. These p<>uflnM 
V|U1 bold frotn Jhr-e to eight poundu 
of flub. They ore elastic and when 
distended to th*lr utmost nearly touch 
the ground.

Mexican War Loeeea, 
j Ttic number of men engaged In the 
; Uoalcnn war on the American ftl<!« 
< conH(H«!d of ^2,546 regular* aad 73,776 
j voluhtears. TIi« lomp* of regulars 

w«r«: Killed, 98C; woonded, 3,1021 
died of wounds, 408. Volunteer* Wiled, 
S18; wounded, 1,818; died of woands. 
100. Tola doe* not Include d*atlt« Uy 
_ls»ftte.

"lt> all our t-ot&lit* tot othtr pto-

th* H.at. 
A t«w mlbie. out of.Maplcc la a 

place known to all JourUta, U>« 9olfia> 
ara." It I* donbtlesi tbe crater of a 
nearly extinct volcano. 8t«m.ro carry*

 lea. we way not rightfully forget i 'I** « »trong odor of brlmitopt rlae* 
Uk*«* on our afr*el«." writ** Mr. I from »«rloq* cr*vlce% In- the ground, 
Un*. "The glri wao _u», stumbled ! *$& <«  «"W», fj* * t«|t*b«> fee. will 

i Md *ee« ne retur '   f jr*v»; In* | P»?lt TM. «» «OAK  «  1*7 *l t_» "

  Opportunity Not to Be Mined.
My mnall boy think* all babtaa are 

cuplils M'lth wlii.o, »*iil frout boavic. 
Recently I took him with me to see a 
baby just a few de,f» old; after look- 
tog at li Intently for a few minute*. 
he sold to tho babySs mother: "Oh, 
 please ,take bl* clothe* off. I want 
to SM> where yon cut his wing- off," 
Exchange, ' . . *'«   .  

'» '.Flight e,f Oees*. 
JVhen 'fiock* cf wild duck* and 

fte$e havo to go loc; distance* tbey 
form a triangle to cleavo the air nor* 
eflally. nnd;.-»lic moat'courageflcs bin! 
tnkt-s iionltlon 'At the forward ungle.' 
A» (lit* I* *  very., fatiguing post, an 
other blfl IT* iong^take* tbe place ot 
the «*h.u«t<«r Itater. .

All e«jgla*»* will receive our MtM. 
aneottea.

BERLIN MD.

Ewipg Bowen
Undertaken and 
Embalmtrs.:::::::

We er» currflr-ifrt »uit th»- lra"«i 
  full line of Ce>.o<* and Rn»-- 
We nr« alno <i«_4«rit in FInwere an

Funeral dmigun. 
All buafn<<wi wilt fKieiv^ pron 

attrntloi. <!»y «.< night;

BUSINESS LOCATED AT FLOWEJ M
BKRLIN, VD.

Fresh Fish
RECEIVED DAILY. 

S. IVMUHFOkl),
BerHn. Maryla

Notice-!
HIGMKBT MAUKKT 

PAID Ft>R

Pine, Oak, or Gum 
Logs in the Rouo'

Kn^ht* of Malta, 
Th« orJef of the Knights of Malta 

(t (tfi-itrcat itntlqulty and la supposed 
to .Juivc, iirlftluutcd during th» fir»t 1 
cni.adca. il^oni about 1070 to 1000. I 
After .tlm capture of Jeninnlom, th*

at our mill. 
*m- yoti< 

.your nrdney.

The Adklns
I'dilriiDg Mnifiial,

- MAtt-LAND.



BERLIN

tftRLIN ADVANCE.
- JJUlLlN, MD.. MAR. H, <

TIIK AriVAHC» for sound doctrine, 
bonifty and cheapness. Only $1 per 
vea-r. Habicribe now,

Mm. A. F. Powell is ill with lar- 
yngi'is. .

I O .ion sets, 14 fcnd 15 cents -qt. 
-jj. M Bratlen.

R >r*rt Coloua, of Stock ton, tbe 
father of Rev. J. W. Colona, pastor

Anniversary "In Memorials' 
will be charged at 6 cents per line

All verses of poetry in connection 
with death notices and obituaries

«

will he charged 
6 cents par line.

for at the rate of

locals.
house For Rent  A. H. PnrnelL 

Buy your seeds early. J. M.
Bratlen.

for house-

M E' hurch, Dover,

Wanted a woman 
wort. J. M. Bratten.

Chiles Phillifjs, of Hurlook, was 
a Berlin visitor Wednesday.

For Sa'e Overland Runabout, 
good condition. J. W. E-.'iano.

See me, A. H. Purnell, for feed 
and Reed, automobile accessories.

Duxt your strawberries. I have 
the dual; 12 cts. lb. J. M. Bratten.

O.'car Trader is making the de 
liveries for the Express Company.

Another oar corn on cob coming. 
Price will be 11.76 at car. w'. M. 
Bratten.

John L Tubbs, of Bishopville, 
made a business trip to Berlin on 
Wednesday.

For Sale Barred Rock eggs, 6 
cents eucb, selected. Joseph G. 
Cropper, Route 2.

Lumber For Sale Both framing 
and board at 125 and 935 per M. 
T. £. Brittin^hum.

Miss Laura Brittlngham is con 
fined to her bed with a severe at 
tack of rheumatism.

Another car feed this week,bought 
before tbe advance. Prices very 
low. J. M. Bratten.

died Saturday, aged 83 years. Fu- 
neml services were hfld Monday af 
ternoon.

House-cleaning time will soon be 
here. Maybe that room needs pa- 
peri-ig. I now have sample wall 
paper from a well-known Philadel 
phia house. See me at my home. 
Mrs J. W. Burbage, Jr.

Tim Church Circle will meet on 
Wednesday evening iwrt with Mrs. 
Calvin Taylor, and the Mission 
Studv Class on Thursday evening 
in the Chapel. The subject to be 
confc'id*r«d is the last chapter in 
the book.

The pist office is short of help. 
Guy Boston was taken with flu last 
week, aud thin week James Coffin 
is out. Rnrei Route Carrier 2, Co- 

buH Maratiall, has been lending 
a band In the emergency, and now 
hit wife and youngest child are 
down with. flu.

Mr and Mrs. F. Koenig, of Lo- 
gan Square, Philadelphia, have dis 
posed of their property at that place 
and moved to California. Mr. Koe 
nig hfld a responsible position in 
the Philadelphia shipyard, but was 
neede 1 much more at the Southern 
California yard'so tbe company de 
cided to transfer him, with a pro 
motion and a considerable raise in 
salary. Mrs. Koenig will be re- 
men,hered as Gertrude Williams, 
daughter of the late Kingsley and 
Cordelia Williams, of Wbaleyville.

For Sale well bred Airedale Ter 
rier puppies, one year old. J. H. 
Botz, Berlin, Route 2.

For Sale good 7-year-old horee, 
weighs about 1200. John M. 
Rayne, Berlin. Md., Route 1.

Ant/iorr Purnell is laying the 
foundiition for a thirty-foot brick ad 
dition nt the rear of his new store.

For Rent laud fur (rucking. Ap-, 
> U*o. H.*lIMdrtori, Tb« Golden 

Brook Farm, Berlin, Md., Route 3.

The Rev. J. Russell Verbrycke is 
attending the Inter-Church Confer 
ence lit Baltimore. lie ia expected 
home tonight.

For Sale 4 t°n Ford Auto Truck 
in perfect running condition. No 
use for it. Price reasonable. Ja 
cob Hollins, Berliu, Md.

Eggs Hatched Let me batch 
your.eggs lor you in uiy Mnrnmoth 
Incuhutor. Send (or circular. Har 
ry W. Taylor, Berliu, Md.

Look Three warehouses filled 
with fertiliser aud lime, prices and 
quality guaranteed; you can got 
them an; day. A. F. Powell.

When you have bnuling to do, 
either lung or short distance, send 
for O.;car Trader. Hu ia prcpacml 
to till all orders on thurt notice.

Mrs E. A. Trinkine, of Philadel 
phia, cauio Tuesday to visit Her 
mother, Mrs. Sarah Powull, aud 
brother, who have been quite ill.

For Sale Ccld brooder, Filo sys 
tem; house, 8x10, metal roof, at 
Newport; saw carriage, saw bedder, 
belt tightener. Mrs. T. J. Whaley.

Mrs C. A. Holland and little 
daughter, Virginia, went to Phila 
delphia, Wednesday, the former go 
ing to consult a specialist about her 
eyes.

There will be preaching at tbe 
Presbjtr.lan Church morning and 
night. Tbe evening sermon will be 
in the course. Topic, "From a Pit 
to a Throne."

Mrs. Frank. Mitohell went with 
her brother-in-law, Tuouiaa Evants 
Sunday, to visit her slater, who wss 
operated on at the Peninsula Gen 
eral Hospital list week.

The subject of the morning ser 
mon in the Methodist Church will 
be, "Popular Errors Concerning tbe 
Loot," and of the evening sermon, 
"How Qod Hardened Pharaoh's 
Henrt.".

Mm. Jaraee H. Nook returned 
to her work in New Jersey, Satur 
day, after selling her home hero 
last week. Her parents, Mr. aud 
Mrs. Minos Timrnons, with her 
daughter, will move to tbe double 
kutue on Mill 8tr M, M soon u the 
repair*, necessitated by tho tire, are 
completed.

The Ban Partly Lifted.
The Board of Health has partially 

removed the ban on public gather 
ings, and church*.? are permitted to 
open Hunday for preaching services 
i>ul not for Sunday School. The 
schools will open Monday, but in 
both cases those who bnve flu In 
their homes are requested to stay 
away.

NUT 'Ases of flu are still develop 
ing, and will continue until people 
loarn lo take reu»onnble precautions

nliint nprendiiig tho dl«Mi0, or
tnh* fire'bai^tUrnttX tjfti for

lack of fuel.

Former Well-Known 
Berlin Van Fo^d Dead.

Charles S. Calhoun Dies Sudden 
ly at hit Home In Georgetown, 
Del., lut Friday.

Charles Sheppard Calhonn, son 
of the late Thomas and Caroline 
Calhoun, wu fonnd dead in bed at 
his' home just at the edge of town, 
about six o'clock Friday morning, 
aged about 6d yenrs. Mr. Calhoun 
baa been in failing health for eome 
time, but was able to go about and 
attend to hie work. For many yg*re 
he had been in th^ *T"»p?o-,' *t the 
railroad company as seo'jon fore' 
roan, and for several yesr* was sta 
tioned at Berlin, Md. Upon the 

enth of Edward Chu> be was 
dnbferred here, where he forraer- 
r was employed. Deceased wan 
n active member of First Method- 
t Protestant Church and contrib- 
ted liberally to its support. In 
rateronl ciroloe he was  ffillatad 
ith Union LodK« No. 8, T. O. 

F., being a past Noble Grand, 
nd franklin Lodge No. 12, A. F. 
nd A. M,, and Hope Chapter No. 

R A. M.
Funeral services will be held in 

Int Methodist Protestant Church 
timlay afternoon. 
Brides the wife, deceased is snr- 

iveti by three grma, Edwin P. and 
nd Cbatlee Calbaun, Jr., of Ocean 
lity, Md., and Luther Calhoun, of 
tridgeville, this county. One sis- 
,er, Mrs. John R. King, residing 
ear here aud four brothers snr 
Ivo him, the brothers being George 

Cnlhoun, Rehoboth Beach; For- 
mer Recorder of Deeds John Thom 
as Cnlboun, Harvey Calhoun and 
Gardner W. Calhoun. of this town 

Mr. Calhoun was regarded aa one 
f the beet track foremen on thin 
(vision, and was held in high es- 

eem by all who knew him. He 
was of a jovial disposition, pleasing 
jersonalily, kind hearted, and wili 
ng to help those lees fortunate.  

Sussex Journal, Match 6th.

Gardner Conner.
Nrws WM received :wre this week 

by Mrs. 8. B. Mumford of the mar 
riage on Tuesday o! her sister, Mis* 
Fannlw Conner, in Philadelphia, 
wlier- ehe han ma<J« her home, win 
ters, for a number of years. The 
hnpiM mnn is Walter Eugene Gard 
ner. The bride is a daughter ol 
John Conner, of Stock ton, but has 
spoilt coiiHldertible of her time in 
Berlin and Ocean City, and hts 
many friends here, who wish hvr 
tunny years of happiness.

Former State Senator Marion V. 
toii, of Salisbury, is sen- 

oufih ill nt the Church Home ant 
Infirmary, Baltimore, where he un 
derwent a flerious operation Tuesday

Ail subscribers who are not paic 
up will please take notice of thei 
date and renew at once.

September.
Is derived from 

rt.in Scntem. iiicnnlnj; seven, thin IIP- 
In;: MM- seventh month according to thi 
nncli nt Romnn cslenilnr.

Tn
 in t;
I IV

The BudHhlut Printer.
mpfiy ni iln- ii:<ina«ft'rto» of Sll> 
i> t',i«Miri'i iniMikR print in'"' ' 
 .I li-l' \.liU-il hus h«>n h".r. 

fi-«nt (   'nbratlon- to, p.ct.c:... 
' \t> lj|...- l.i not
I'l ir.l'vi :l . IIJ.OU
:u»V lh,iK ivliw1.'

Rev. D. F. McFaull Dead.
[ tired Minister of Wllmlojtoti Con 

ference &uccuoit» to Pnenmonlr..

A welcome awaits thcee *ishins 
those contemplating

connections

OCEAN CITY.
W« had a terrific blow lut week, 

wliic'; brought tbe Bay tide up to
iilr<h)lphia Avenue something 

that never happened before.

The Inlet is still rushing through 
and canno'. be croesod except by 
host.

Mrs. O. A.-Eavker is in Newark, 
N. J A Qociber of friends havj 
received cards from her.

R*v. Essell Thouu and Miss 
Elicaheth visited their former home 
at Foirmount during our qu&raptinr.

Evans Frank Truitt fell last week 
and I'roke bis arm, but is now go- 
Ing i« round.

William Turner hu had a long 
sipge ot suffering first from a rusty 
nail, and later from a wound In his 
hand.

Dsle Showed is in Washington 
and Mr*. John Bhowell is in Vir 
ginia visiting her father, who
sick,

Once more we are having lovely 
weather and fj very body ia at woik 
again.

Our High School teachers did not 
get lo the meeting at Snow Hill on 
account ot the storm.

Hotel Hastings is open and vluit-

New Spring Goods,
~SHk Poplins, White Dress 

Goods, Nainsook, Lingerie 
Clotfi, LBCP. aiid EmW- 
denes. A Complete line of 
NMDO, Henderaon and 
Thompson's Glove Pitting 
Comts. Also a fall line of

Good Jewelry
EXPERT 
REPAIRING.

E. H. BENSON,
THE JEWELER.

Calvin B. Ta>'.^f, Attorney.

EXECfrOR'TSALE
Of Valuable

REAL ESTATE.

M.

By authority vested in me as executor 
in tr.e niffhth item of the ii»ir. will aud 
tattament of Mary L. Pennewell, de- 
o:«oeJ, dated the 28th day of February, 
A. i>. 1916, and filed for record in the of- 
flcsoi the Register of Wills of Worcester 
County, January 15, 1920, I will sell at 
public ««le in front at the bank of the

Main Street, Benin, Md. ~

on
Dr. Bark will preach at Cam 

bridge thla J-rluty evening, to awiet 
Rev. Mr. Qould with his Lenten 
service*.

I»r. Biirk bad a delightful vUHat 
«le of Wighftx 8. 8. la«t week. 

Several of our people and Dr.

"The Livestock Producer 
And Armor" For 1920.

An enlarged opportunity for serv 
ice to producers of live stock is seen 
by J Ogden Armor in bis opening 
meas'ige in "The Live Stock Pro 
ducer and Armor" foi 1920, which 
is now being distributed. The book 
is Well illustrated with colored plates 
and graphic charts.

"Armor and Company's origin 
wu in the live stock Industry and 
its growth hu been and must con- 
tinue to be dependent upon and 
commensurate with the growth 'jot 
that industry," says Mr. Armor. 
The reltnquisbment of all lines of 
activity not directly associated with 
the production of live stock affords 
the puckers the opportunity lo de 
vote all their t>'<ne and energies to 
serving tbe producers of live «tock 
and consumers of products whlcu 
are derived exclusively from the 
live stock industry.

ii, Maryland, on 
Saturday, April 3, J»ZO, 
at 1. 36 o'clock, P. M..

Public Sale!
I will sell at public oale at the Me- 

Kemma Hallo-Aray fnrm 2 miles east of 
Berlin, a fe<> rods from State road lead 
ing tu Ocooi City, Md., on

Wednesday, Mar. 17, 19?t),
ot 10 o'clock sharp: 

Tho Farm consisting of 17 and 66-100 
acred, a fine truck firm %vith some tim 
ber, (j-room house, barn ami other nec 
essary building*.

Bay mare, G years old, line driver. 
also does the farm work, cow r\pw giv 
"hip milk, will bo fresh again in April, 
1-year-old registered Berkshire male 
hog, 125-lb. shuat, 25 hens, nbuut 40

Th« Rev. Dsnlel F. 
rainfoter of the Wilminoton II. K. 
Conference for 80 years, died at l\te 

oe iu Wilmington early Batur- 
lay ' morning of pneumonia. H» 

was 88 yean uld. Funeral 'service* 
were held Tuesday morning at 11 
'dock in Grace M. E. Church, af- 
er which the remains were carried 
o Laurel for Interment. He is sur 

vived by his widow, four daughters 
olid a son.

Mr. McFaull joined the Wilming 
ton Conference in 1884, coming 
'ram Maine, and was assigned to 
Millsboro, Del. Tbe other places 
on tbe Peninsula which he served 
are Ft Jtland, Leipaio, Crapo, Elk 
Heck, Pocomoke City, Somerset, 
Betbil, Roxana, Smith's Inland, 
i'arsonsburg, Kenton, Houston, 
Wyoming, Farmington, Hebron aud 
Houltegbin. Alter a three-years1 
pastorate at the latter place, be re 
signed in 1917, and has since made 
ula home in Wilmington.

AT THE

Globe Theatre
Tuesday. March 16th

A Selected Special; Break the 
to Mother. > -;;V 

Adminion, 16o and 20o.

Adio G, Gerow.
The death of Adin 6. Gerow, 

farmer two miles from Berlin near 
the Ocean City road, occurred on 
Thurnday, March 4th, at one o'clock 
a. m., from a paralytic stroke re 
ceived three weeks before. He was 
68 years old, and leaves to mown 
th'l- loss his widow, Mrs. Carolfne 
Gerow of this place, and three chil 
dren In N. Y. State. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerow moved here from Virginia 
a yesr ago.

The Rev. J. Russell Vertiryoki 
conducted the funeral services Frl 
day afternoon, and the reoaalnis 
were Interred In Evergreen Cem 
tery.

Thursday* March 18th
A good five-reel Pi«Himounk Pis-
lure, Also three reels of Charlie 
Chaplin, entitled,   A .Day-' of

AilniUeion for Thursday night, 25c.

Saturday Night, March 20th 
Our regular program with one 
two-reel MaoSennett Comedy. 

Admission, 15o and 20o.

•t
Mrs. Gerfwle Cordry.

Mra. Gertrude Jane Cordry, o 
Salisbury, 'died suddenly 8unda- 
evening of ueirt failure, wbije on 
her way lo the Baptist Church, o 
whldh. she wtu»  » unvoted member. 
She W»R GO yrun old, and leave 
two duuflbtm, both of Ha)inbur« 
and a brother, cf Mardela. i

of Worcestor County, and State nf 
Haryland, at Friendchip, between the 
stone road »t»J tae road leading from 
ttone road to the M. E. Church, and ad 
joining the real «*Ute of Edward Fish- 
 r Md Calvin B. Evans, and being a 
part of the real estate which was devised 
to the *aid Mary L. Pennewell, by the 
lut will and testament of her husband, 
PeUr L. Pennawefi, dated the 30th dny 
of January, A. 0.1896, and filed for r«c- 
onflr, tbe office of the Register of Will* 
tn WorcesUr County. June 3, A. D. 1896, 
art! a part of the same r«al estate con- 
ve'ieO to the said Fetrr L. Pennewell 
by deed from Peter Collier and Mary 
Collier dated the UJith day of August, 
A. D. 1864, duly recorded among tbe 
Laod Records of Worcester County, In 
Liber, E. D. M. No, 7, folios 23 and 24. 

T**MB Or SALI, CASH.
T*xe« will be paid U> Jan. I, mo.
Title paper* at expenne of purchaser.

CALVIN U. EVA^S,
Executor.

i'c I f.;r Botulism.

or fruit 
cuodn  

 tor oil. But It must
. PH one nf tin' pJT'.'cti'

IK tn pnrnlyzp til-? '« 

no |t"oil.

Dearborn wagon, open buggy, c 
eprinp wagoii, 1-horiu- plow, drx<>, 2 
5-tootn cultivators, Arme harrow, weed- 
er, liay-rake. extension ladder with 
painter's hooks, 2 set* harness, carpen 
ter tools, household furniture, mahog 
any dreMer, telescope couch* bedstead, 
table*, chairs, heating stove, range, 
sewing machine, dishes and other arti 
cles too numerous to mention.

Land to bo sold at M O'clock. 
Terms made known on day of sale. 

MRS. CAROLINE S. GEROW.

tJCt f.cCO. TI'V.

\~- nflpu tlilnlt llin; v . -i 
". > in'H'h *lorc on mi r.' .r.   

.mil *-;»', n* \VO nhvay: .   .  '  I 
without frrtlior rtos.T;ji;:.!!i>!i, i 
miunres wi'.:i Home lltlU- M. . i. 
tlmt ipoghettt with t-irrrnto >.'!    «'. 
nov*.1 itRaln darken mr tin . . !:>' 
merely Iwi-nnsv ulu- does not thin!; 
l(K)l;u \\cll nn one's shirt flout. Ol.l i 
Slntc Journal.

Patriotlam.
rfi\t* hnply nn orlKlniil. There

n vii liir 11* piitrlotlxm, nrknowl>
"i nnf-iriil ^nd rovrnled re-
ii I* n development of that

.    ..: !i>ti sprlngK from moral
... Our boncvolonro, when

:   -.-.ir foiiiitryiiu>n nt large,
lyiltlntlmit; nml It* exer>

sv-ir!:    nitrnlli'i) by the laws
n-t wi-on ronflni'd to our

  - :;r r/irilll.'ti Wllllnrr Jay.

Adnma on Uontl«y at Eairton. Tbe 
alter waa the Guard of Hodor aa 
tbe b >dy lay in aUte io tbe Cathe 
dral. He delivered a beautiful eu- 
ogy of the Bishop on Sunday morn- 
ng here.

Doring the storm lut week eve» 
y bo»t on our eido of the Bay broke 
rom its tuoorluK" and sank, which

me«iH a lot cr extra work in raining 
bern, olMning the machinery and

generally getting them in order
agaiu.

Several parties were enjoying lut 
week, notably one at Samuel Lud- 
am's and another at Wilmer Crop 

per's. Both wert large gatherings.

MM. Dtandretb has returned from 
a visit to Philadelphia.

Willium Birch lost L;» puree this 
week, containing 187 and some 
change, but wu fortunate in having 
It returned in a abort time. It wu 
picked up by a lady dear the sta 
tion. Mrs. Ralph Dennis lost hen 
*lso, but hasn't heard from the find 
er yet

Fraftk W. Trultt, oar popular 
bank cashier, ia on the sick roll. 
Charles Qnillin IB quite ill with 
double pneumonia.

Surhnan Harry Jones is visiting 
bis parents, who are both quite 
ailing.

Little Irma Mnmford wiJl be op 
erated on this week for enlarged 
tonsils.

Cai.t. Charles McGregor's new ga 
rage wu damaged by the storm, one 
end having been blown dawn.

Edwin Calhoun and family have 
returned f torn tbe funeral of bin fa 
ther, which was ueld at Georgetown 
Suud >y afternoon.

Lemuel Cropper, Jr., is irnprov 
log after a long and verlona Illness.

Work »t tbe fish camps U going 
forward. Every body who can drive 
a nail or handle a spade is needed 
to get things in shape for the com* 
Ing season. *

LOW PRICES
ON

FEED AND SEED
FOR CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.»

Another Car of Feed in This Week.
Special Prices for Saturday!

Red Clover
Alsike
Timothy

$35.OO bu.
35.OO bu.

7.5O bu.
Onion Sets 14c and 15c qt. 
Cobbler Seed - $8.75 bag.

Strawberry Dust for Weevil^ 
85 15 price 12c lb.

f 
All Kinds of Seed, Prices the Lowest.

$4.25 
4.40 
2.90

The dollar you owe for your sub 
scription is a email matter to you, 
but many Btioh awrrtsnte quite a 
nutn to lh« editor.

For Sale One new vacuum 'cup 
tire, 82x8}, one ran only a few 
oiilee; one 88x4 tire nearly 'new; 
onfc 83x4 tire welt worn; all clyirji- 
er*. Two inner tuue»,...3ta8|v.tro 
88x4 In good condition. Advacoo.

8ui>iwrJb« (or tbe JL<iv*na».

Bran. $2.76 . Scratch Feed,
Middlings, 3.26 Biddy Feed,
Mixed Feed, 3.26 Horse Feed,

And other Feeds Very Low.

COME AND SEE ME.

X M. BRATTEN,
BERLIN, MARYLAND.



'GOAL EMBARGO 
RENEWED BY U.S.

Director General Says Coal Situa- 
' tion In Eastern Section of 

Country Is Near Crisis.

SHORTAGE 50,000,000 TOHS.

Diversion of Fuel by Water to New

England Will Be Continued  Ap-
peaie for Suppllee Povir In

From Many Source*.

MISS AVEZZANO.
DausMitr of Italian Am 
bassador to United SUtes.

Washington. A coal shortage, esti 
mated In the neighborhood of 60,000.- 
000 tons resulted In the complete re- 
establishment of preferential limits' 
by Director General of Railways: 
Walker D. Hlnex. !

Acting under the powers conferred   
upon him by the President under 
executive orders Director Hlnrs order 
ed that all producers and shippers. 
Rive preference In the Hlilpmeiit of hi-1 
tuinlnoiiH coal as follows:

1. KtillroinK  
2. Army and nnvy, together with 

oilier'ill iinrtmeniB of the Ka'leral gov 
ernment, i

:t. Slate nnil county departments   anted. 
  ml Institutions.

4. Public bulhlljiRS.
B, Retail dealer*. '
After this preferential list, mnnn-j 

facturers cniraRvd In turning out I 
necessaries arc to bo allowed coal.

Because o* tho no.nre weather con 
ditions diversion of coal to New Eng- j

Hlas Xolanda Avcxzano. the young

SENATE IN TANGLE HI 
RESERVATIONS

Bl-Partlsan Chanfi«t on Shan 
tung and Treaty Agents. 

Voted at Stormy Session.

REPUBLICAN Ll'ito? BREAKS,

Sharttunu Oompremlee M^MUM Aa^A-
 d, Omitting Referenet to China

and Japan—Republican Leader
•ays tlw Mewitaa MenMliw.

Washington. Two moifc peace treaty 
rwevmtloDs were Adopted by the awn- 
ate atter their original temui aa framed 
by Repnbllcan leaders last November 
had been modi Bed to conform to agree 
menu of the recent bl-partl*aj> com- 
promlio ror.ference.

On* of them, withholding usent from 
tb« Shantung settlement, was changed 
on motion of the Republican leaders 
themselvea and by practically unanf-

•ay* There* Must Be Ne Pining Of
Pries* Which WIH Remit T* The

Detriment Of T*e Farmer

AUAIN8T OLAM LlOliLATION.

mom vote. Consideration of the oth«r,
daughter of the Italian ambassador to however, providing that American rep- 
th« United States and Baroness Avez- reeentnfives Is Cia League of Nations 
timo, Is a recent arrival In the young- |>a chosen by conBi-esslonr-l action.

For A More »>»sl Te Labor And' 
Capital—«ays "«-eve Pease,

•vt »a Restfy."

Tbe prlno'iples apon which General 
Leonard Wood, if nominated by the 
Itc9«fellaa~. Convention and elected, 
 urpcar* to conducj nl« admlnistra-. 
tfon have now benn stated ey General 
Woe* himself.

General Wood sets forth his views 
In twelve points, as follows: 
i (a) "Neertj of ths farrier. Agricul 
ture k the principal source of our 
wealth. The formers are the stsile, 
conservative elems-t. They nUnd for 
good government, for' the rights of 
property and thu rlghu of ni«n. The

er diplomatic* set of Washington, ralf*d a bitter eontrOTerv, whlrh In
Is eighteen and both beautiful and tal- the end broke down for the first time

ttoce early November The solid Repab-

3 KILLED AS FLIER 
RUNS PAST SIGNAL

land by water win i>c continued, if tt' Heavy Express Train CrashM
at High Speed Into Local 

Near Elizabeth, N. J.

ElUaboth, N. J. Keeping up full 
«peed of SO miles an. hour wlu« a dan-

Bircclor lii-.PM »l*o appointed com- Rer sl<mal set "dead stop" against him, 
mlttees, designated with powers of his Kuglneer William Sell crashed Ms 
personal representatives to place tho lumvy stcel-coacl«d "PUladatpht* 
diversion of coal according to the pref- Filer" Into e Jersey Central local trcln 
orentlal lists Immediately Into effect u( u,e crtosslni; at ICklzaru>;jport June-

be found Impoinlbli' to transport suf 
ficient amounts to that action by rail.' 

The preferential HHIH recalled Into, 
l>elnic hy Director Illne'H order of, 
the old lists used for diversion of coal 
during the war by the United Stales- 
Fuel Administration.

The directors of these committees will llon ncar here 5^,1 an,i two ot_.er
be: were killed and eight otherO. N. Syndcr, clmlrmnn Eastern Re- ,)ur8OM were BCrioMly Injured, 

onal Coal Committee, with ho_d-   _ _ .
(jUHrterj nt Now York.

W. T. Ijiinouro. rhn'rmnn, on«J 
Jnniea 3. Slorrow, rlco-clialrtniK, New 

Ci."ninlticc; H. A Worrcater, 
ii O;m> nnil Imlluna rommlt- 

tcu; K. (J. Klnillhy, rliulrmnu Detroit

The
Broadley. J. J.. of Dnnellen, N. J, 

(Irenmn of tlio Newark local, 
rinhu, Hcrrar.n, of Dnnellec, N. J.,

Sells, Willlnm H., of Humptoi Juno-"

-uruifx-u- Mean llne-np behind the Republican 
reservation program.

Tho language finally substituted for 
the Republican draft of the league rep 
resentation reservation was written by 
Senator Walsli. Democrat, Montana, 
and by him was laid before the bi 
partisan conference.

It was offered In the senate by the 
Republican leader, Senator Lodge of 
Massachusetts, w"s objected to by 
Senator Hitchcock of Nebraska, the 
administration leader, was withdrawn, 
-offered by Senator Walsh, accepted 

by the senate over the Republican 
leader's opposition, and then finally 
adopted with tbo Republicans voting 
solidly ijr It, and with Senator Walsh 
and Iff other Democrats opposing It

The maneuvering hronghr out mai*y 
sharp contradictions as to ".that trans 
pired behind the closed doors of the bi 
partisan conference, nnd prompted 
Senator Lodge to declare that here 
after he would have tothlng to do with 
the compromise agreements tentatively 
reached while the negotiation wen> ID 
progress. His declaration V3.rssi 
drew Are from the mild

red 4*  nevsr fll*s otef a f*m house, i 
We must keop const* utly in .olnu | 

vn» most linpori-'t r>ct. which Is \h*i , 
nothing ahoild be permitted to ln«r-^ 
fere with ample production. Theiv   
muit be '^o flilng of prices which will. 
result t',i the detriment of the farmer, 
indeed, price fixing. e»p»cl»lly mini-. 
mu..i prlo« fixing, should be entered 
tvito most cautiously, and only when It 
U certain that good, and not barm,
#111 resuU.

(b) We must spread th* war bttv- 
den pr»r a loacer period of years than 
at present contemplated and remove 
the strangle ^»li of excess proflt tax 
ation from business. Good business 
ihould recuire all possible encourage 
ment

(c) Tfce rsllroads shout.! be returned 
to private ownership and continued 
under private ownership, subject to 
such governmental supervision as will 
result In equitable rains, proper hand 
ling of Interstate questions, etc.

(d) Our International policy should 
be a strong, dlgnlfiod and conservative
 policy, "speak softly but carry a big 
stick," tore peace and the square deal; 
but be r«»dy '.o protect Amtrioaa 
trade and Amen:an Interest*.

(e) A small but excellent army s4id j 
ever-ready navy.

(0 A well-equipped Diplomatic tad 
Consular Service. This Is our first IK   
of defense snd a vitally important e,e-annr tire xrom uie umu mwrTanuri ; ui UV&WMV BUU » ru^ui/ MuywtM»uh viv- 

Hupubllcang, Kcnator ICcMJir: of *'lrv- ,^:;-t in maintaining peace and In

t*Wi ** • \*t I" llMlill >» v «»»i i* MUS.W a^-t* a u*b »• • • • _. T*a.ti i iCommittee; K. It. lllawll, ,'hnlrman « °,D . N- J- " n#De"r "* lh« »»«-«M- 
Cleveland Committee; Samuel Porch-  '''"  express 
er. chairman Alli-cheny Conl Commit.. I ! nVn u M T ten. with headquarters at I'hlladej. ?o*. Jame-^of Red Bunk, R J.

chairman Poci.' Orcen - Ornellus. negro, 134 Fisher 
iocs uvp A., pnrk N j^ froct^^,

ICE and 'internal Injuries; serious. 
Henwood, Donald, of 188

j.hlu; S. E.
hnntas Conl Coniml'leo, with
Quarters nt Roano|:e, Virginia.

Tbe swoepliiK action ot the director ____ _ m-,_«_M n T 
general was neecwltat^. It was ex- ^^S^^m  » «f' «* fia~entn 
plained, hy th« mimUnr »f uruimt rep- n ""^7 iMn ,, ir N T

enf.llun. r..,..iv.-,i rro,.i pul.llo Mtlrr;, y. William, of Newa.*, N. J.
Schwarts, Russrll W., of tW Northutilities, acbooK iixliHtrli'H alii* domes

tic consumer- Dial n.ey ure unable to N||)f|i fW^ A |io,,town, Pi., fireman 
  ----- coui 10 tnc.'t lnmiedl.itej.nd (>( ^ ,,h |,(lde)pll ,u express; factored

Internal Injuriw; cotmltloa; needs and ll.tl they wi!l have 
 to cease operations unless they can 
«eciire ndenunle Kit]i|>llcx promptly.

So alarmliiK bus Hie Hltuutloii he-, 
ICOIIIP that Director Milieu ivas corn- 

to cnll upon I're.slilent

leg and 
critical

With the testimony of wore* of wit- 
n.'ssos Hint tho slRiial wa.1 ret against 
I ho speeding express wMl... the local

roM,ng , uo mulu .. nBi none of

a meatlmi -i2 "nat irooi>, a.werl- 
Ing that he never would be b^-sil by

bullcffitg u/ trade and commerce.
(g) Capital .Mid Laboi   Relations be- 

47«on cutilal ani labor, between those 
 ho woA and tlii.-%» who direct, mast

try; will enable 
s^a. We must j 
machinery io j 
ooaai'tkins

mar. to live, aud 
necri«ary

in

his leader's dedal .a. It wan uif roiU
rcaervatlonlsts who, a few mlwites
luter, madn pnsslMe sdoptlon of the (,, on the basis ot   square de»>. >o
Valsh reservation. ' ; % t

The unexpected flr.re-up over a r«(- ,. ^^^ which, "with thrui and ,'ndn»- 
ervatlon generally r«gardea as oTm.nor 
conscquenco c'.tie when negotiations 
for a compromise on (".- > crucial ques 
tion ot ArtUn* X s«alii had nmctied a 
slate of earnest activity. Prominent 
 onntnni nr Hin Iwn political |mrtle». 
uoflprHtoof] to t><* working with the 
knowledge of th« party leadrrs. 
brought their consultations to a point 
whore the ndvlco of President Wllsou 
was sought Indirectly during the day 
as to certain proposed changes In the 
Republican Article X reservation.

The modification of the Shantung 
reservation, so an to eliminate refer-
ence to Japan and China by name, was
agreed to by the senate with little de-

to 41, only -1ve Democrats being countonly other miln who rt^t Detlnued wltli Dlri-Hor Illnes the pow
|«r« of coal distribution, even after ul))e ,o j.xpi^iQ w t,y Sella r-;-. bis ifa>'5 
the rallroudH bail pUKwsil from govern- flll , gpcmj ,  aKm^t^, |« In a critical 
ment control. condition In the EUtnteth Qeneral Hos- 

In Instructing wnl out the coal 1)ltn| MO rB |irond man or other wit 
committees nui.cd, Director nines .. ... s ftnH,I1 g hundreds who saw the ac- 
points out, ure to emrcliw dUersloas , i(>,,nl has denied that the danger- slg- 
«f coal only In caws of emergency. ntt | WH, wt.
They were Instructed Hmt diversions ^ staiement Issued by the ofllcisls of 
I* kept at nn al*»»lu(0 minimum and ,)ie railroad said that "tli« caosa of 
ceaso entirely us H-x/n us pu«sll>i 

All si/plirniif* for f<,al sbo'jld
haust :!! ptnlU* i'*-«n» for 
roal through Ihf u-mmtl • 
the ixiwcr U> <1U>-M wUJ

ex
urlng

the wrick was a dlsreKard of m posl- 
il.e »io[i signal," und then told of Uie

ed In the majority.
On adoption of Senator Welsh's 

changn in the laatrae presantatlon res 
ervation, eight Republicans votnd with 
Uie Dvniorrnts In tho affirmative and 
the rrsnlt wn« n majority of S7 to 82. 
The vot« on final adoption of the re 
vised reservation was 66 to 14, all of 
the opposition coming from Democrats, 
white 17 Democrats voted for adop 
tion. 

i Making Its first change In the Be-

l*rc*ly control ibi>4a> oot^0ttlonh ^ 
tbrourh sound pnbllo oplnl-ia; but i 
aoun4 »ub!lc ofanlon cannot be created 
without Intelligent and »r»nk publicity. 
We strive to Increase the human ele 
ment in the relations between em 
ployers snd employes. We must s«e 
that labor has suitable working oon- 
dittoes. We must cholleh child labor. 
We must live an honest day's wage 
for an honest day's work, and In turn, 
labor must give an huiest day's work, i 
Ws miut not only let live, but faely to < 
live. t

(h) We need a protective tariff '. 
sufficient to protect such of our In- ; 
iustrlcs as need protection. This 
tariff will vary wlln change of coudl- j 
Moss which will occur aa European ; 
KAtlons gain Increased strength and , 
vigor tor Industrial competition. j

(I) Dasplte her terrlQo war burdsas, j 
England Is doing, everything possible ; 
to aid rtnanctally and outerwuie In the I 
upbuilding ot her commerce to regain J

d«-ti-rinln« wh*lh«i^H^ih? h'Ju^h?! ' Wlllc" wert «*>Tte« last November, llmr the Hand that ... ..._^ _. . .._ _ ,!   .., a.^..».
rlsed In rits-rx'-i' ••*, Mr. HJow stated, t, -Id n.c tlirotU* already was lifeless

t. hrit I he- danger visual was act to stop,In ezplali/'ig tl> i>«-'<-*»iiy fvt puu> 
lot Ic ttSm tti'-f «rdK/s, L4ittt IM 
Illnes ls«ui-d il'w r>>ll<;wlog sUl«iuvo(;

"I am a<Mwi Hmt. In in* Ku»tt>n,
H-rCon lit lhe   "UMry KUil tu 
lUtgliiinl the w
rontlnue \u liiii-rlfr* in a Urge 
t«)Ht with lullti/tii] i;|>'-riill'/i.K 

>ls niHterially (tirwllng the 
of cual from th« produi-lug 
tbo ciinsuiin'i'i. The <«ul strike In 

i November ahd IXJrc-cuLxr retulud lu 
a shortage of ap|>roximate)y CO.000,000 
Itonx of bltuinltuiun coul. Allhuugh

WORLD NEWS IN
CONDENSED FORM

HONOLULU.  Jspan will abandon 
Hit KlUrluip i>xiM!<iiilrin In line with 
thu pul'cy of Ihu 1,'nlLed Hints*, says 
s mescaoc from Teklo to Klnse,  

CHRI8TIANIA.   The

the senate voted, on motion of Senator 
Lodge, to strike from the Shantung 
reservation all direct icfeience to 
Japan and China. The change, worked 
out In the recent bl-partlsan confer- 

j ence, had the spprovsl of Democratic 
| leaders, and was accepted, 60 to X 
i Benalors Itoed, Democrat, Missouri, 
; snd KuUierlar-0, Republican, West Vlr- 
Cinla, rotlp^ against the amendment,

Properties of Zlno. 
Zinc Is ductile between 312 and SOB 

degrees labronbett, and can then be 
I shaped M required. But when either 
-      kotow these limits It becomes

her Ion: trade. We have the world at 
our feet, figuratively speaking, anil 
should push forward our commerce |

jdnrlng (he wwk ended February 28, > orwa:/'H pui-:iuiueutary body, voted ( brittle and unpllant and therefore oot
1020, 10,250,000 toim of bltomlAous bv a large irmjwlly In favor of Uio; ae^tvd for ****tment It melts at
'coal wss produced and transported, sdherence of Norway to the League j about TM degrees Fahrenheit It TO*-
 nnd although the productlun and move- nr Nullons. Thu vole t'tr was an even ' gtUleaUon U gaarded against,
ment of bltunvnoiM coul *o for la t<>o, acalriMt 'JO In opposition. ___________
1020 hove considerably exceeded the BERNE,
iproducUon and inovcinenl In tlw same Council of SwIUorlaiid,
[period In the three preceding yuan, uminhcr of- HIM Hwiss
lit U a fact thut the demand Is still voted In

8wlUerlsnd^-Ths »UU 
th< uiiiwr 
parliament, 

fnvor of loemberRhlp for

Providing Against Treuble. 
Tns twine. Free and Jowph, war* 

the same age as their cousin Richard,

CARDINAL WARNS AGAIN.

^considerably In excess ot the supply." Switzerland In the League of Nations. ! '«t whose home the/ were to spend
LONDON. The date for moving the 

Irish bill lu the house of commons has
!    r been tentatively set for March 22. The 
[Dry Law Blamed for General Unrest uncertain character of this date Is to 
' hy Qlbbons In Interview. * some extent due to tlui necessity ot 
. Baltimore, Md. Ilepuutlng his wan- nwMtlni; development. following Sir 
Ing that the dry la\vx are a menace In Edward Carson's trip to Ulster, 
that they are cnfixing unrest In the NEW YORK. Approximately 412, 
country and polntlnu out that the U- 000,000 worth of securities Imve been 
mos* system should bo destroyed In nrolcn (ram brokerage bouses In this 

the snloons, Cardinal Olh- nad other cities In the lust year, «c-

the holidays. A few weefcs* befor* 
Christmas Richard wroi» a long t^ 
t«r to Santa Clans, then aoded this 
postscript; "You had better bring 
three of everything, er I will ban* to 
fight the two of 'em at  nee."

and trade vigorously. As s part of 
this program we should develop from 
the groat fleet now In our pomcssJo:' 
a suitable merchant marine ai an aid 
to our commerce and as a reserve fo> 
our navy.

0) We should InMltute moat rl*IO 
governmental economies and eslab 
llsh a liuilset kvslrm.

(k) We mus, build up resp«fX fo: 
law and order au-l tlio rights of prep 
erty, the lights of lhe ibulvidual. ic 
everything rests on tbU.

(1) We must see to U that the;. 
Is no class legLilatlun. but that mi, 
Goveromer.! Is maintained under uu> 
Conslllullon, oacii dcjki, iniunt (uu>: 
Uoulng olrlctly within, (u own

In olber words. we must 
wnat we hnve learned to look upon a 
an American OjvHrun^-nt, a tiavt i 
ment which mir father* lt;tcaiJ'.d t 

I have and which we muU IUT'J II w 
are to preserve our llhurtlai and 1' 
prospwroiM nnil happy at bamtt u/.d l> 
 peeled abroad.

jbons, now In New Orleans visiting his cording to fieures received by Assistant
brother, Is quoted In a dispatch recolv- * ttr>mry TVwllng.
 d here a* savlim that orohlblUoD COPENHAGEN, Denmark.   loth
 hould be more liberal and that no ( .iambrrs uuuuliuously adoptM) a pro- 
compromise should ho made. p.)Ml to Join tlio U-nguo of Nations.

WHiaKIY DOCTOR* ARRESTED.

Also

"BANISH 8ULTAN." WltsON SDIOT

Why Here* Oheetmrtt 
It I* Mid that the nane horse chest- 

not was derived from the fact that 
when the leaver of the tree fall there 
Is a sc«r left on tbo twig la the shape 
of a horsoahcs, that bears narks re 
sembling the nails of a shoe.

LEONARD '.VOOO'8 
ARE ORCANIZINQ IN MARY'-ANf 
Leading RopubilcuiiH la the Sl'al- 

who are gnially Interested In t!i- 
candidacy of llencrc.l l^onard \Vr.-<.. 
for the Itepubllckb nomliia'.ion Ccr ti" 
Presidency, have ptrlccicd a ii:myi 
fory organization In M dryland ur.i .

"Talcum "owder Druggists" Also He le ae Firm for Removal From O*»- 
Under Federal Scrutiny. stantlrople as Upon Flume Preblem. 

Chicago  The "talcum powder drug- Washington-President Wilson will 
glsta" whono equipment I" H"'d to «i>»- oppose permlttlus the 8ul»un of Tur- 
 1st of a box or two of lulcuiu powder, key lo remain In Conslnntlnople as : in 108ft. 
for window display purpose*", nad  " vigorously as >i» IB oppwlng the 

JnexhnniKlnlo snpply of whiskey "for 1 rnneo English notation of tbo Flumo 
metllPliial ptirposoH,' wi-ro untor In- iixibleni. if tho American government 
iveallgallou hy fc^doral ollicluls follow . I as any port In the Turkish settle- 
Ing thw arrest of two physicians. (>i|. i icnt In plenipotentiary will use all of 
of the doctors Is MM t.) have adml'ted i Is lad lonce ftBnlnst lhe proposal that 
he had written from 100 to i!00 pjei I'm Snl'iin he nllowi-d torelgn la «p|ej».

	i dor ou lhe soil of Buiope, ..

Trees That Have Long Lite. 
Brailltan coconut palms live from 

600 t» TOO yean, av4 the dwt» palm 
from 200 to 800 ytars. On the Ifaurt 
of CHves, JetHMtem, th«r» «n tUn 
trees kaown to have been flourishing

opened » iUlo lieadinurUrj i:t i: 
Fldell'.y Uui'dlng, '."irllnvcsl corner i- 
Co*rlc« ntiiJ Levingtoa t'.rett*. H.ti'' 
more, Mil.

A slnng exprp-wlo^i which onirlil to 
be applied IlUe n dtlcfc'ng plaster to n 
large propdrtlon of o^r. scheniw to 
f«t rich.  Exchange.

Where «*   Fea^iners O*. 
"A oean ml] jit succeed la feathering 

M« owm nift.' remarked the Observer 
of Bveoto ud Things. "If so mnch of 
hl» daoMjr 4Ma't go towmrvl putting 

« hi*

New Mtnlr.nl Instrument. 
New In. lh* iMiHlvnl Insuiuiiifnt II 

ta a wbUtlo with two UibeH Ihjit 
played l!Uo,a vllile Irombune.

^

Let's Get

'Get better acquainted with your neighbor you 
might like him!" That's a pretty good motio for a 
community like ours, isn't it? Town folks should get 
better acquainted with country folks; the merchants 
and the bankers should got to know tho farmers -and 
how they are farming. Speaking for this bank, v,rs'd 
like to get acquainted persor.clly with every fanner 
hereabouts he might like us enough to ilcpofit money 
with us; we might like him enough to lend him some. 
Anyway, we could swap ideas  and perhnps add his 
name te the rapidly growing list of subscribers for

GENTLEMAN

f Ae copy

Sometimes banks get ac- help;-- 
quaint.'d with farmers by giving UniV< 
good advice, or urging good and 
roads, or organising calf clubs plea: 
among the boys. That last was more 
theway of one whose story is told read; 
in Txn? COUNTRY GENTLEMAN tion 
dated March 6. And we'd like to One 
get acq uainted v.'itli you tbrou^h ycar- 
this Great National Farm wee!; 
Weekly itself. We know that with 
THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN MAN

farmers all over the 
d States to make more 
nore money. It would 
: us to see you making 
mon-:y too, so we stand
to send in your subscrip 
f you just say the word, 
tollar buy3-it for a whole 
-52 birj, friendly, helpful, 
y issues. Get acquainted 
THE COUNTRY GENTLE 
-you're sure to like it.

BERLIN 
MO.

The Exchange and Savings Bank
ORLANDO HARRISON 

PRESIDENT
JOHN D. HENRY Phone

ai

(1) BacmiK you Ic ow me, enter my name for THS COONTRY GSNTI.EMAH for one year md ) CnH 
charge the coit, $1.00, 1 o me. • of •

(2) '.icre's my dollar. I want THXCOUNTKY GENTLEMAN. Please send it to me. 

O(y Name)___________________________,_________________

3OO Miles, S1.5O Pej- Year In Adv««ce.

"8

TELEPHONE RATES ~~ 
GOVERNED BY COST OF 

PRODUCING SERVICE
XT IS AN UNCHANGEABLE law of trade th^t the price

 t which any service can be continuously sold it governed 
by the coit at which it can be continuously produced.

THERE IS NOTHING IN THE TELEPHONE 
.BUSINESS THAT EXCEPTS IT FROM THIS LAW.

IT IS GENERAL KNOWLEDGE that this company hat
> been subjected for the last several years to constantly riling

costs, Particularly from the date this country entered the
war our company, like practically every other public utility,
 has bc«n struggling under this steadily increasing burden.

THE MATERIALS WE NEED have been scarce and expen- 
oive; the coat of labor has been going up; ond in the face of
 uch condition;) the demands for service have reached the 
point where our resources and facilities are strained to the 
utmost

WE CANNOT DO AS a private industry might  arbitrarily 
raise prices or suspend operations until conditions become 
more nearly normal. We most stand ready at all .times to 
serve the public, .to make needed extensions to our plant and' 
equipment and to meet the demands for more and more 
service. '. v

WE WELCOME THESE obligation?, but we have now 
retched a point where it has become our duty to ask the 
Public Service Commission for such rates as will enable us 
to '-ontinuc doing business and to provide sufficient revenue 
for the operations of the future.

THE CHESAPEAKE.* COMPANY

o* BALTIMORE Cm

Uee Wfrt»r 
' An AniU ilrinka V >1<1 water with n \ 
MMutn. nuil nwHifr liiiHifK In It unlo-w: 
his noffls be on the setiaborsu____ I
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